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APS EIPECTED 
C E m i  DEATH

Went Into Night Attack Along 

 ̂ River W ith No Thought 

J of Surviving

m  l E w  n t
Fourth Russian Infantry Regi

ment Reported Practical

ly Annihilated
I

' TOKIO. Feb. 2. 9 p. m.— Field Mar
t ia l Oyama telegraphing yesterday re 
ports that the extrem e Japanese le ft  
koMs a line along the Hun river w ith 
Its extreme le ft  established on the 
right bank. The main body o f the 
Russians a fter their defeat at H elk- 
eutal retired across the Hun river and 
•coupled Niuyupao, Shufangtal and a 
portion o f Changtan. On Wednesday 
the Russians began constructing de
fensive works In the neighborhood of
ghufangtal, Ghiingrhlawopeng and 
Changtan. Russian cavalry patrols 
were seen Wednesday along the line of 
Truyuto. Plnpaotxu and Yuhpaotazu. 
The Russians made a aeries o f small 
attacks On the right army and the 
left flank o f the le ft army but were 
repulsed In each instance.

JA PW K H E  ftS V A l.T IE S  7.000 
Details o f the figh ting  from Jan. 2  ̂

to Jan. 29. which Field Marshal Oyama 
officially designates as the battle of 
Relkoutal. show that the operations 
were more exten.«lve, the forces en
gaged larger and figh ting  more des
perate than the first reports Indicated. 
The Japanese casualties totaled seven 
thousand. The armies fought in a 
driving snow storm. It was bitterly 
cold and very difficult to see. An a t
tack delivered In the early morning 
brought success to the Japanese.

A Russian division surrounded and 
attacked Heikoutai Jan. 23. Field 
Marshal Oyama reports that the gar
rison though outnumbered made a 
atubhorn resistance and retired at 
night under cover o f the darkness to 
Kuchenktxu. In the meantime Field 
Marshal Oy.ama warned o f the attack, 
•rdered an advance fo r the purpose of 
re-takIng Heikoutai. It was snowing 
and the movements o f the troops were 
delayed. Jan. 2)1. about noon, while 
the attack on Heikoutai was develop
ing. a report reached the Japanese 
headquarters that another division of 
Russians, advancing from Changtan 
bad surrounded Chenchlehpao and also 
that an Independent and smaller body 
• f Russians was operating west o f 
Chenchlehpao threatening the le ft 
flank of the Japanese force moving 
against Heikoutai. which had deployed 
from Sumapao, westward of Heikoutai. 
It was originally planned to deploy 
from Humapao to Taopao but It was 
found that the Russians posses.sed a 
line from Heikoutai to Taopao. The 
Japanese therefore deployed to Huma
pao and Wiichlatau and attacked H ei
koutai and Taopao. The latter place 
was strongly held, but Its capture was 
necessary before It was possible to 
take Heikoutai. Th irty Russian guns 
MUIfully placed around Heikoutai en
filaded the troops attacking Tatpao. 
The nightfall of Jan. 2i saw the Jap
anese still struggling to dislodge the 
Russians. On Jan. 27 the Russians 
pressing the Japanese right w ing tem- 
Rorarily retreated. The freed force re
inforced the Japanese center. The at
tack on Heikoutai was resumed Jan. 
77. A covering force was sent to pro
tect the right flank, rear and al.so the 
left flank of the Japanese force opera
ting at Chenchlehpao. Another cover
ing force protected the extreme left.

The troops attacking Heikoutai ad
vanced fearlessly and despite the heavy 
lo.sses inflicted by the reinforced Rus
sians. constantly gained step by step.

A Russian division advanced from 
the direction of NIuchu and struck the 
le ft column on the right flank.

dtPA^VE^E R E TR E A TE n  
A force o f Russian Infantry and 

mounted artillery fired Into the rear 
of the left column. The Japanese lost 
heavily and the extreme left w ing was 
compelled to retreat temporarily. The 
Russians made a series o f night a t
tacks Jan. 27 In all directions. They 
succeeded in catching a detachment 
stationed at Humapao front and rear. 
A desperate hand to hand encounter 
«•sued. The Japanese succeeded in re- 
palslng all the attacks.

A portion o f the Russians remained 
(•ncMled at Humapao and on the 
Renting of Jan. 28 fired Into the rear 

the Japanese center. The Japanese 
turned, attacked and practically an- 
Ulhllated the Russians, only two hun- 
*»ud of them surrendering. The flgh t- 
h »  continued throughout the. day and 
•Iflrt of Jan. 28. The Japanese, who 

■••te everywhere outnumbered, decided 
Rake a general night attack.

■XPEC'TKn A9i9ilHII..ATIO.'V 
In bis report Field Marshal Oyama 

•ays; “Onr object had not been at- 
•̂•■•d so I encouraged dll columns to 

■•ko Bight attacks. AH columns o f 
jke attacking force expected annlhlla- 
" • a  Wc attempted several attacks 

but suffered heavily by 
artillery, especially tho 

¡ ¡* !^ * *  Runs, A ll columns continued 
y *  attack with all their might. The 

■ unable to withstand our v lgor-
Ja  a^®ks began to retreat at 5;SO 

a «m lng . Our forces, charging 
2 *  ®*lkoutal, occupied the place 

and entirely at 7;30 o’clock In 
RonHng.”

^ ^ a  Russian force engaged Is estl- 
'5 5 * *  ky the Japanese as seven dl- 

with a division o f cavalry, 
yuport that the fourth Rus- 

'2 S *^ a n try  regiment was practically 
■iPBatud.
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.... E R  300 I f  o r I m e n  k i l l e d
' I N  I F A R S J f F  S T R IK E R S  ’ R IO  T SDepth from Four to Six Inches 

in Tennessee, Mississippi 

and Arkansas

l E J O I E S  aST
Extreme Temperatures Still 

Prevail in Wisconsin—Illi

nois Is Warmer

lACROSSE. Wls., Feb. 3.— Tester- 
day’s record breaking temperature was 
exceeded today. Instead of a rise In 
the thermometer there was a further 
decline. The temperatures at two lo
cal stations were 28 below. At the 
river station a fa ll o f two degrees, and 
24 degrees at the federal building.

Twelve Below in Iowa
DES MOINES, la.. Feb. 3.— The cold

est temperature reached today was 12 
•b'grees below «e ro . Report.s o f the 
suffering from the continued cold are 
Increasing, hut the extreme cas**» are 
given speedy relief. Trains have not 
yet resumed their schedules, eastern 
trains arriv ing from three to four 
hours late.

Warmer in Illinois
FHIC.AGO, Feb. 3.— The crest o f the 

cohl wave has passed eastward. The 
mercury tmlay touched ten below zero 
and climbed slow ly tip. The ofrieiill 
forecast places the minimum iM.-re to
night at about zero.

Snow Throughout South
MEMPHIS. Tenn., Feb. 3.— One of the 

heaviest snow falls in recent year.s 
has spread Its mantle to a depth of 
six Inches over the central south. In 
Memphis It was 7 degrees above zero 
at 7 o’clock this morning. Snow be
gan fa lling at midnight and continued 
until 7 o’clock today. Street car ser
vice In this city  is demoralized and 
business praotically Is at a stand-^ttll. 
A ll trains are reported from two to 
six hours late. 'The same conditions 
are reported from points In Mississippi, 
Arkansas and Texas. lu the latter ter
ritory the snow has turned Into sleet 
and much .suffering by tenants of small 
farm houses Is reported. L ive stock in 
some localities also is suffering In
tensely from cold and storm.

Blizzard in Missouri
KANPAS C ITY. .Mo„ Feb. 3.— A b liz

zard prevailed today throughout Mis
souri, Kansas and Oklahoma and was 
general In Arkansas with below zero 
temperatures In Missouri and Kansas. 
The snowfall In .Missouri and Kansas 
averaged four inches, from one to two 
Inches In Oklahoma and five Inches In 
Arkansas. The coldest point In Kansas 
was at Concordia, with 12 below zero. 
It was seven below at Kansas City, 
two above at Oklahoma City and six
teen flegrees above zero at Fort Smith, 
Ark. ^ ________

TO T A K E  M EN AG ER IE
ACROSS THE PA C IF IC

L XV of Snow at Denison
Texas. Feb. 3.—An inch of 

“e last night. A  aleet storm 
oil trains ar« late.

Fish, Fowl and Game Will Be Sent to 
New Zealand In Charge of Rep

resentative Now Here
SAN FRANCISCO. I'eb. 3.—I.ake Av- 

son. chief inspector of fisheries of New 
Zealantl. ha.s arrived here for the purpose 
of gathering one million eastern white 
fish and three hundred thou.s.tnd salmon 
eggs to lake hack acro.s.s the Pacific. He 
will aiso convey 10.000 land locker salmon 
eggs, presentcfi to New Zealand hy the 
bureau of fi.sheries at Wa.shington.. and a 
consignment of bronze wing turkeys from 
the agricultural department.

Inspector Moorehouse. who came rroui 
New Zealand for the St. l.«uls exiHjsi- 
tlon. will shortly leave for New '/.eH..'.nd 
with a coTi-slgnment of twenty elk. twen
ty-four Virginia deer, five black tall deer, 
some raccoon.s and a large number of 
Canadian gtese ar.d wood and other 
ducks.

Ten of the elks were presented to the 
colony by President Roosevelt. The bal
ance of the consignment has been pur- 
cKased by the New Zealand government.

These animals and birds are for libei«- 
tlon in the colony, with the view of ul
timately providing sport.

fS, —
A  w \ ii in .v G 'r o w  f o b e c a p t  ❖
A

W ASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 3.— The
forecast: . _  , j

East Texas «north )— Tonight and 
Saturday, snow, colder In east portion
tonight. ,

East Texas (south )— Tonight and 
Saturday, rain or snow; colder to 
night In extreme east portion. Tem 
perature near coast 28 to 34 degrees 
Saturday morning. Fresh northerly 
winds on coast. .

Arkansas— Tonight and Saturday, 
snow, colder In northwest portion to-

" ‘ okUhom a and Indian Territories 
__Tonight and Saturday, anow.

Sleet in Central Texas
WACO, Texas, Feb. 3 .—Central Texaa 

was covered by fine sleet this moralng. 
The temperature at 7 a. m. was 24. a  
fine mist preceded the sleet, making U 
hard on stock. 'The street railway com
pany ran a car all night to k ^ p  the Ice 
chared from the trolleys. Busine.ss >s 
Interrupted noticeably._________

The bo* or «rablnet In which a telephone 
is placed is called In England a "telephon- 
lum”  or "phonhiin.”

Russian Strike Scene

A  GROUP OF POLISH WORKMEN OF THE TYPE  KILLED  IN TODAY S RIOTS.

V

%
U .N

Threatened Clash Breaks 
Out Between Turbulent 
L,aborera jand Soldiera at 
L-odz Today Resulting in 
Exchange of Shots—Six 
Killed by Czar’s Troops

DISTURBANCES ARE
STILL IN PROGRESS

Strike Movement Spreads 
to Coal Mines and Addi
tional Conflicts are Ex
pected—̂ Many Unidenti
fied Among the Dead

RUSSIAN SOLDIERS MASSED IN R IO T FORMATION READY TO R E PE L  ADVANCE OP THE STRIKERS.

WOMAN SHVTS SELF VP TO DIE 
IN HOME OF FORMER LUXURY

NEW  YOPvK. Feh. 3 —Self-lmprl*oncd In 
her home of former wealth an»l luxury In 
Flushing. L. I.. Mr«. John Roland Enoa, 
formerly of San Francisco, the young 
widow of a wealthy man well known a 
few years ago In the clubs of New York 
and I ’hlUidelphla. ha.s been found delirious 
and starving.

A faithful woman who had remained 
after reverses made It nece.ssary to dis
miss the other »«Tvants. gave the alarm, 
which brought neighbors to the scene. 
Three doctors who were called pronounced 
It a case of brain starvation and advised 
that Mrs. Enas be removed at onee to a 
sanitarium, hut this could not be done, as 
she wa.s without means and there were 
no r*-lative8 to sign the papers of commit
ment.

I.oss of relatives hy <leath, accompanied 
by the lo»« of her fortune, reducing her

life from one of luxury to ,one of pov
erty. Is thought to have weakened her 
mind. When found she was delirious and 
emaclate<l. With all her little strength 
she fought those who came to assist. Hhe 
was found locked In a darkened parlor, 
where she had secluded herself for nearly 
a week, without food or communication 
with any person.

Fifteen years ago, as Miss Marian Pet
ers. Mrs. Enos wa.s well known In San 
Francisco society. She Is the daughter of 
Jason Peters, a diamond merchant, who 
was at onee notified of his daughter s 
condition. A little more than a year ago 
the husband died unldentlfl*-d In Hello- 
vue Hospital, having been found unoon- 
solous In the street. Only a few days 
later Mrs. Enos’ brother die<l suddenly In 
her home and shortly afterward her for
tune vanished.

B in iE  RACED AT
SIX DEEDW ZEDO
0

Intense Cold Hindered, But 

Did Not Check Desperate 

Fight at Heikoutai

E M B Q Z L E I I ^ n  e n S Y .F lM E I I 'S  J O S E S  F002E
Made Away with $10,000,000 During Past'W hile They Fought Flames In Brooklyn.

Year, According to Insurance Com
pany’s Statistics

NEW  YORK. Feh. 3.—According to 
statistic.« gathered by an Insurance com
pany here the sum of $10.000.0«0 was em
bezzl'd In the United States In 1904. 
These figure« are based on cases fol
lowed by confession or conviction or by 
the disappearance of the guilty one.

New York state heailed the list with 
embezzlements amountbig to 81.851,583. 
rallfornia was next with a total of IL - 
t»58 825. Then comes Pennsylvania with 
the sum of 1987.233. Ohio followed with 
8830,208.

The amount embezzled per capita was 
greatest In California, where the rate was 
81.28 per th))u.sand o f population. The pro 
rata In this state was only one-half of 1 
jwr cent a thousand. The best state was 
WLsconsln, where the stealings averaged 
.01 i>er cent.

Thirty-Six Families Driven Out 
In the Cold

S E i m  IISES HIS n S T S
Attacks Detective Employed by Prosecu

tion In California Bribery Investiga- 
flon_.Restrained by Bystanders

NEW  YORK. Feb. 3.—Five houses have 
l>een destroyed hy fire and thirty-six fam
ilies made homeless by a fire In the Wll- 
liainhurg section of Hrooklyn. Many 
pet sons narrowly escaped death.

Owing to the severe cold the firemen 
suffered greatly. Many hands and noses 
were frozen anil the policemen stiffer'-d 
likewise. Property valued at 83U.OOO was 
destroyiHl.

Nine families were routed out by fire 
In another section of Hrooklyn about tho 
same time. Oddly enough the fl.vmc.s 
originated In the plant of a fire proofing 
company on Tenth street. An aged blind 
woman was carried from the thlid floor 
of one house by a policeman. The fire 
burned more than an hour, but the loss 
BS.s sm-'ill. •

SACRAMENTO, Cal.. Feb. 3.—State 
Senator French, who stands accused with 
three of his colleagues of bribery, made 
an assault on Detective George B. Tlch- 
enor, employed by the pros'-cutlon. French 
accosted TIchenor on the upv>er floor of 
the capltol rotunda and without a word 
rushed at the detective and sent him reel
ing with a blow over the right eye. By
standers interfered at this Juncture and 
prevented further trouble.

OPPOSE INCREASE IN  
COMMISSION’S POW ER

Houston Cotton Exchange Members No
tify Congressmen That Business 

Conditions Now Satisfactory
HOUSTON. Texa.s, Feb. 3.—The Hous

ton Cotton Exchange today wired Texas 
congressmen asking them to oppose any 
legislation extending the powers of the 
interstate commerce commission, as such 
would disturb the present business con- 
ilitiuns. which are satisfactory to the 
Houston Business I^eague.

The Houston lumbermen have called a 
meeting to take like action.

Cattle Suffer Greatly
RAN ANTON to. Texas, Feb. 3.—This 

section was co\'eied with sleet this morn
ing LnpnHected cattle suffered much.

MUKDEN. Feb. 1. via Tien Tsin. Feb. 
3.— (Delayed In transmission.)—All na-T 
lives o f Holantai and Fuchlchunang, 
who were let through the line of Rus
sian occupation arrived at Mukden Jan.
31. except s few  who were killed In 
battle. The impression Is general 
among the Russian troops on the right 
flank th.at either General Nodsu or 
General N’ogi Is present at Sandpu, 
where the Russians ascribe their 
greatest losses to cleverly concealed 
batteries behind the main works. The 
Japanese withdrew from the outer 
works at Pandiapu, which at one time 
the Russians occupied. General Mist- 
Ichenko was still adv.-inclng, carrying 
out a flanking movement. Intending to 
cut the railway north of Liao Yang 
and taking outpost after outpost with 
prisoners, when the order to retire 
came. The intrenched Infantry has 
more successfully combatted cavalry 
as they ha^'e done heretofore.

Over 100,000 men were engaged In 
the Russian demonstration against the 
Japanese position Immediately east of 
Heikoutai, a force strong enough to 
have been successful, as only about one 
division was sent against them. The 
Russian loss Is estimated at over 4,- 
000, although the prisoners say , one 
regiment was practically annihilated. 
The Japanese loss Is placed at only 200, 
ilue to the fact they remained In the 
trenches while the Russians were 
forced to cross open ground solidly 
frozen, where the constructioo^of shel
ter trenches was impossible. The 
ground being covered with snow W’as 
naturally a great dl>iadvanfnge to the 
attacking force, as It was plainly v is i
ble against the white background for 
a long distance. The Japanese suf
fered the same disadvantage In the re
capture o f Halkoutal. The weather 
was very cold during the fighting, the 
minimum being six degrees below zero 
and the maximum 14 degrees above 
zero. The Russians did not retreat 
north, but retired well out o f range 
with no sign of further activity. Dur
ing the fighting the left wing o f the 
Japanese was heavily bombarded from 
the Russian position along the whole 
frttnt. The Japanese . made only a 
feeble reply,

Lee Toy Acquitted
SAN FRANCISCO. CaT.. Feb. 8.—The 

Jury In the case of the United States vs. 
l>ee Toy and Da Silva. Indicted for Im
porting Chinese women »n»o the United 
States for Immoral pur»M)«es. his returned 
a verdict of not guilty Ip the United 
States district court. I.ee Toy, who Is a 
wealthy merchant of I'hiladelphia. had a 
Chlneae concessloii at the SC Louis Ex- 
peaitton.

AVAliSAW, i>l). Serious tli.sorders liroke out todaj’ at 
Lodz, wliere Ho,!KM) men are striking. Some of the employes 

of the laee faetories attem])ted to retuni to work and the re- 

maintler forcibly jirevented them. A strong military patrol 
was summoned and attimked and fired at the strikers, who 

replied with their revolvers. It is reported over the telephone 

that firing was still in progress at 1 o ’clock this afternoon.
Strikes started this morning in the coal districts of Dom- 

hrowa and Sosnovice. It is feared the}’̂ will have a serious 
effect on the industrial situation generally, Warsaw, L(k1z and 

other manufacturing centers being entirely dependent for the 
coal supply on those districts.

According to the best information obtainable, the official 

list of î iersons killed during the disturbances here contains 
over .‘UK) names, in addition to many unidentified bodies lying 

at the receiving vaults of the cemetery, 'The unidentified dead 

will be buried tonight.

A group of soldiers outside a liquor store last night fired 

on ]>assers-by without waraing, killed the shop-keeiiers and 
wounded another man.

BOY OF TEN SEES 
FATBEDjBD FIFE

Thinking Himself Friendless, 

Albert Dogget Seeks Death 

by His Own Hand

Six Killed at Lodz
LODZ, Russian Poland, Feb. 3.—In a 

conflict between the troops and strikers 
at the Kounitzer factory here today, the 
soldiers fired, killing six persons ar.d 
wounding forty-eight.

I Shooting also occurred at the Keller 
: lace factory.

RUSSIANS HEREAFTER
W IL L  W A IT  ATTACK

CRIES F D R J i  TOO U I E
Act Followed Noonday Meal. 

No Hint of Intention 

Betrayed

Taking hl.s 10-year-old son. Charles, 
with him from the dinner table to the 
back yard, Albert Dogget. by rutting 
hia throat, ended his life this sfternoon 
In the hoy’s presence at the home of hi.i 
brother-in-law. G. M. Burt, at 1623 
East Front street.

Members of the family with whom 
Dogget has been living since coming 
to this city from Clark county, Mis
sissippi. about three weeks ago, say 
he ate a hearty meal and appeared in 
his normal good spirits.

With his son he then went Into the 
yard. The child’s screams a few  
moments later summoned the family.

Mr. Burt found Dogget ly ing In the 
snow still alive. To him. Burt says, 
Dogget acknowledged his desire to die, 
declaring that he was without money 
and almost friendless. He endeavored 
to prevent the fam ily summoning a 
physician. His death occurred within 
a few moments later. Dogget’a weapon 
Used was a razor.

Dogget was 32 years old and a w id
ower. 14_• Is survived by three chil- 
dr« n, two of whom are liv ing at the 
home of his hrother-ln-law.

Justice (Tharles Rowland was sum
moned and Is holding an inquest thi* 
afternoon.

Japanese Believe That Disastrous Losses 
at Heikoutai Have Taught Them 

Dear Lesson
GE.NERAL OKU’8 HEADQI’ARTRS. 

Jan. 30, noon.—(Via Tien Tsln.)—Tho 
Russian attempt to turn General Uku'a 
left fl.ink proved a complete failure. Fol
lowing on the failure of the recent cavalry 
raid doa'n the railroad this, it Is thought 
l*y the Japanese, will probably Induce the 
Russians to await In future the Japanese 
athicks. The attempt, even with a iKKn- 
bardment of other portions of the line or 
a cavalry movement around the flank, 
was doomed to failure from the start. The 
Japanese were at Kelkoutal. hut with
drew their small force from there and al
lowed the Russians to occupy the pasltlone 
until they moved over enough men to 
make Its recapture certain. The reoccu- 
lAtlon of this position was easily accom- 
pulished. although the loas was heavy. The 
ca.sualties have not yet been reported, but 
It Is believed they will amount to fuH.v 
three thousand. The Russians had five 
divisions engaged at Heikoutai, and In 
that direction they were driven back by 
less than two Japanese divisions.

No Choice for Senator
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., Feb. 3.—Th# 

fourteenth Nillot for United SUtes sena
tor to succeed Francis M. Ceckrell was 
taken yesterday, but there was no choice, 
and the Joint session dissolved. The bal
lot follows: Cockrell 80, Niedringhaus 74, 
Kerens 12. PettlJohn 8, Finkenberg 1, 
Kleinschmidt 1.

'I’he percentage of unemployed laborers 
in England is very large. Information from 
private aourcea puts the number In Oc
tober, 1M3, at 260.000, while some press 
reports from this year estimate It to bo 
as high as $00,000. The statistics and re
ports of the trade unions and other 
sources are agreed that the number is at 
least 100 per cent greater than In 1908. 
The percentage of skilled workmen among 
the number is greater than ever heforab
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What to Do 
for Heart Trouble

I a«ck Up My A *vm 0  W*th THM Remartt- 
able Offar; A Full Dollar’»  Worth 

of My R»m«<ly Froo to Prov»
That I Am Right

I  ask no refrrrnce. no deposit, no se
curity. There la nothlns to . promise, 
nothitos to pu '—either now or later. To 
any heart autferer who has not tried my 
ramedy—Dr. Shoep's Reatoratire—I will 

alve. free, not a mere sample, bua 
a  fall doUar bottle.

I am warranted in makina this unuaual 
offer because mine is no ordinary remedy, 
It Joes not vainly try to stimulate the 
heart. Such treatments are worse then 
uaelees. It poes straight to the cause 
or aU heart trouble—the heart nerves 
and strvnstbens them and vitailaes them 
and restores them. Then that is the end 
o f heart dlseai<e.H.

For the heart itttelf Ita.s no more »elf 
control tlutn a common sponce. It is made 
to beat by a tender nerve so tiny that it 
is scarcely visible to the naked eye. Yet 
ten thousand times a day this deiicate 
nerva must cause the heart to expand aud 
contract.

•rhe heart is about the slxe of your 
clenched fist. Open and doee your fist 
a  dosen times, even, and you will see the 
nKMistrous labor this little nerve must Jo.

The h «ir t nerve* is only one of the 
branches of the preat sympathetic nerv- 
oua system. Each branch of this s>’s- 
tem is so closely allied with the others 
that weakness or Irregularity at any point 
is apt to spread. Heart trouble frequent- 
ly srlses rrom Stomach trouble through 
sympathy, and Kidney trouble may also 
follow. For each of these organs is op
erated by a bnmch of these same sym
pathetic nerves—the inside nerves.

The bond of sympathy between the 
nerves that operate the vital organs hM 
a useful purpose as well. For what wtU 
cure weakness in one branch will surely 
cure wcaknes.s In every branch—-what will 

..yestore one center, will surely restore 
them all.

There is nothing new about this—noth
ing any physician would dispute. But It 
remained for Dr. Shoop to apply 
knowledge—to put U to practical u»e. Dr. 
Shoop’s Restorative is the result of »  
quarter century of endeavor along this 
very line. It does not doae the organ or 
deaden the pain—but it does go at once 
to the nerve—the inside nerve—the power 
nerve—and builds it up. and strengthens 
it and naakes It well.

I f  you have heart trouble and have 
never tried my remedy, merely write and 
ask. I will send you an order on your 
druggist which he will accept af, Bjad'y 
as he would accept a dollar. He wlU hand^ 
you from his shelves a standard ****̂ “  
bottle of my prescription, and he will 
■end the bill to me. This offer is made 
only to strangers to my remedy. Th o^  
woo have once used the Restorative do 
not need this evidence. There are no con- 
dltlona—no requirements. It is oi>en and 
frank and fair. It is the supreme test 
of my limitless belief. All that I a.sk you 
to do is to write—write today.

Ground Hog Controversy Is 

Settled, Showing Winter 

Almost Over

For a free order 
for a full dollar 
bottle you must 
address Dr. Shoop. 
Box E»M. Racine, 
WIs. State whl-h 
book you want. 
Book 1 on Dyspep-

Book 2 on the 
Heart.

Book 2 on the Kid
neys.

Book I for Wcmen 
Book a for Men. 
Book «  on Rheuma

tism.

Mild cases are often cured by a single 
bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug 
■tores.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

TR O LLE Y  CARS COLLIDE

Intsrurban for This City Run Into by Oak 
Cliff Car

Tbe Interurban car leaving Dallas at 
10 o’clock for this city collided head-on 
with a car of the Oak Cliff line shortly 
after leaving Dallas Thursday night.

Judge C. C. Cummings, one of the old
est residents of the city and a weather 
expert, has settled the ground hog con
troversy, declaring his failure to see his 
shadow Thursday portends an early close 
of winter.

He says: " I f  the ground hog had seen
his shadow he would have gone into his 
hole and remained there six weeks, be-

eOULD WINNINC 
C I l l J T t  WAD

Believed Their Efforts to D i

vert to Gulf Ports W ill 

Be Successful

Traffic officials of the eastern and west
ern roads do not appear to be ntaklng 
much progress in their efforts to solve the 
grain rate problem with which they are 
now confronted.

Representatives of the north and south 
lines say that the problem, from the 
standpoint of the east and westbound 
roads, is simply uaaolvable.

It is freely predicted that despite the
Of old ertablished route tohe did not see his shadow, it means that

it will not be six weeks before the weather 
clears up and the birds begin to twitter 
and the buds begin to spring, about V’al- 
entine day."

Speaking of tbe present weather. Judge 
Cummings, who has seen thirty-two win
ters in Fort Worth, having seltled here 
Jan. IS, 1873. said: " I  have always found
that Old Nature geneially averages up the 
weather the winter through, and if we 
have a pleasant fall, as we had last year 
up to Jan. 1, you may look out for squalls 
the latter part of January and throughout 
the better part of February. For instance 
when I arrived in Fort Worth thirty-three 
years ago there had been no winter to 
speak of up to that time.

"The old wooden building on the south 
ea.st corner of Main and Second streets 
was then the hotel of the town. This 
hotel was located on the northeaat corner 
of the court house square and was run 
by Tuck Boas and J. P. Alexander. The 
latter has crossed over, but Tuck is in 
the flesh. On the day I arrived here 
the people were sitting around In front of 
the hotel with their coats off. 1 remarked 
to Tuck Boas that I would like to see a 
norther,’ as I was Just green from the 
states. ’My tenderfoot. Just hold on and 
you will see one in a day or two,’ replied 
Mr. Boas. On Jan. 25 there came up 
one of the worst snow storms that I have 
ever seen during my thirty-two years’ 
residence In Texa.s. It blew and it snowed, 
and It continued six week.-» up to the 
first of March before It ceased. That was 
my first and worst norther, and that 
makes me say that when we have a mild 
fall at the beginning of the winter you 
may look out.’ ’

keep the traffic flowing In the old chan- 
nsls. 75 per cent of It will from now on go 
via the Oahraaton and New Orleand*porta. 
The Qoulda have made an great fight In 
this directions and have apparently won.

AN ARIZONA ROAD

Two Lines Surveyed to Connection with 
Southern Pacific

Engineer J. J. Johnson la finishing a 
preliminary survey for a railroad from 
Paradise, Aria. *Two surveys have already 
been run. ofte to the nearest point on the 
Southern Paciftc and the other to a con
nection with the Ea Paso and Southwest
ern.

The report from the west is to the e f
fect that one or the other of these two 
lines will he constructed, which one, how
ever, l.s stin a mystery.

The line Is to be built by local Tucson 
capital for ths purpose of handling the 
traffic originating from the Chlrlcahaus 
mining district, which Is at present with 
out adequate railroad facilities.

ii PUT PACKERS IN 
JAIL,”  TUE ORDER

President Insists on Punish

ment of Beef Trust In

junction Violators

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feh. 8 —"Put 
some of the packers In Jail If there Is any 
way by which you can prove that they 
have violated and are violating the law." 
is the order which the president Issued 
to Attorney General Moody after the cab
inet meeting Tuesday, when they dis
cussed the supreme court’s decision 
against the beef trust Mr. Moody was 
inclined to be a little more lenient with 
the packers. On the theory that so long 
as the effect of the Sherman law, as ap
plied to them, was in question they tech
nically were not bound by It. He was 
di.sposed to overlook their past offenses

Both cars were running slowly at the further than to hold them to

GULF STEAMER LINE

Weekly Service to Be Established Be
tween Tampico and Port Arthur

Announcement baa been definitely made 
by the K%peas City Southern Railroad 
Company that Beginning March 8 the 
Megican-American Steamship Company 
will inaugurate a paasenger service week
ly between Port Arthur, Texas, and Tam
pico, Mexico, leaving the former point 
every Thursday, connecting at Tampico 
with steamers for V>ra Crux.

Seventy-two hours will be con.>mmed 
In making the voyage. The inauguration 
of the service creates a new line between 
Texas gulf ports and the City of Mexico.

It Is .»aid that the export business from 
Port Arthur Is Increasing, which fact IS 
evidenced by the statement that since Oc
tober there have been twelve sailings for 
Liverpool.

The Piils That Cure

LOCOMOTOR
A T A X I A

M is Pbebe Ett Enos, One- 
onta, N .Y^ says ** My trouble 
began with numbness in mv 
feet Mod nread through both 
hmbg. The pain was intense. 
Icouldn't walk without acane. 
Couldn’t walk at aU in the 
dark. Finally 1 beuuneentireiy 
ĥ lpUxa. Now I am well, do 
my own work} can eren run 
up and down stairs* 1 owe my 
cure entirely to

Dr.Williams’ 
Pink Pills 

for Pale People
ThbapedBe for oerrous dis

orders has also cured stubborn 
cases of iciatka, partial paraly
sis and St Vftiv dance, and fa 
highlr recommended foe minor 
troubKSy such as neuralgia, 
proctratk», debflity. fain^g  
apel!î  dixrinesB and the like.

raa aaia by all obuooibtb.

LIBRARY SEEKS 
L E I Y J F  A

Petition Prepared Asking 

Change in the Method of 

City Support

PIANOS FRE
And Hundreds of Other Prices I f  You Can Count

Rings 0  irectly

TRAFFIC DIVERTED

time and despite the sllpvKTy tracks their 
momentum was overcome sufficienily to 
prevent serious Injury. Walter C. Lynch, 
motonnan of the Interurban car, was cut 
about the bead by broken glass. All pas
sengers escaped injuries. Damage to the 
cars necessitated withdrawing them from 
service.

COLDg LK.tU  TO
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world 
wide Cold and Grip remedy, removes 
the cause. Call lor the full name and 
look for signature of E. W. Grove. 25c.

CATTLE D IE  IN  W RECK

lix Head Crushed In Overturning of Car on 
Belt Line

ahsoky^^ compliance in future with the 
law ns it finally has been laid down by 
the supreme court.

It was Mr. Moody's Idea to give the 
packers a short but reasonable time to 
reform, and then. If they fail to obey the 
law in letter and spirit, to Institute crim 
inal and civil prosecutions.

MOODY HUNTS FOR EVIDENCE 
But the president was not Inclined to 

leniency. "Show them no mercy,”  was 
his mandate. “ They have had no mercy 
on the peofde shd are entitled to no more 
consideration tluin any other lawbreaker. 
They have not obeyed the law as It was 
enunciated by Judge Gros.scup."

Following the policy prescribed by the 
president, Mr. Moody is vigorously trying 
to secure evidence on which to Institute

. , , ,  ,,, „  1 criminal proceedings against the packers
Six head Of cattle were killed by th e l„^  bV CommNsloner of

»vertumlng of a car on the Fort Worth 
Belt railway Thursday.

The car had been deliver« d to the Belt

tine from the Rock Island and while be- 
ig hauled from the Junction point be- 

^ e  derailed turning fompletedy over.
Twenty-four head of fine cattle belonging. day.» ago

Corporations Garfield, who has been In
vestigating the beef trust with a small 
army of special agents for months, and 
by District Attorney Bethea of Chicago, 
who received his orders from the presi

In
to A. Dickie of Graham were I.t the c;tr. 
a number being severely Injured in addi
tion to those killed. The wreckage was 
cleared away In a short time, no Inter
ruption of traffic being caused.

A  gutta-rs-reha and rubber manufactur
ing company of Toronto has mad«- a belt 
for a grain elevator at St. Johns, which 
Is one of the largest ever produced. It is 
of rubber and measures 3.2.">9 feet. Its 
weight is nins tons.

a l l  EMERHNCIES
T H E  FAM ILY

OR

ON THE FARM 
FORMAN 

OR B E A S T

SLOANS 
LINIMENT

K ILLS  PAIN 
K ILLS  GERM S

Si'.ars Lin mpntii soK ttN f  / „■'■ggq.sti ina 
dealers niter 6̂  pe . , cr stfspt id« s 

Ndht CENUmt DP 5: OAtS PCSTPAIT
AND b.wMAT lOF .J«, EvEf - BQf ’ .f

□ R  C A R l  S  S L O A N  
6 1 5  A L B A N Y  S T  B O S T O N . M A S S

M r Moody and Mr. ttorfield are going 
over the evidence secur'-d in the Investtga. 
tion of the trust and sorting out those 
features of it which may l>c made the 
basis for criminal pro.seoutlons. Practical
ly the whole machinery of the department 
of Justice and the bureau of corporations 
now is directed against the beef trust.

HOCH sirs HE WED TWICE
Denies Emphatically Taking Twenty or 

Th'rty Brides— Requisition from Chi
cago Expected Saturday

NEW YORK. Feb. 8.—Johann lloch was 
arraigned In Jefferson Market court yes- 
ler'lay and remanded until Saturday, 
when requisition papers are expect«! to 

• arrive from Chicago.
j "This talk about my having twenty or 
thirty wives and murdering a few of them 
Is sli nonsense.”  said he. while being tak
en beck to police headquarters.

! "Just let them go and pile it on me as 
much as they pbwse. I'll make some of 
them very sorry when I get back to Chl- 

' cago. It Is a case of mistaken identity. 
I There are more Hochs in the West than 
I one.”
I According to the police, Iloch said he 
I would plead guilty to bigamy upon his 
return to Chicago. He said he had mar
ried twice, ths police allege, but that when 
he took a second wife he believed hi* 
former wife had secured a divorce from 
him. Concerning the chaige of murder. 
Hoch said:

"They are accusing me of crlmea that 
are aatd to have occurred in this «country 
long before 1 came hera. ten yeara ago. I 
will prove by documentary evidence that I 
was in Germany prior to the time these 
crimes were committed.”

Galveston Drawing from El Paso in Mex
ican Bhipmanta

There Is a complaint coming from W 
Faso th.'it In case the plans said to be 
backed by the Rock Island-Frisco system 
carry for sending traffic through Galves
ton and thence by steamer to Mexican 
ports, it will result In diminishing the 
traffic that now finds Its way into the 
Republic through El Paso.

Rail and water concessions have been 
granted the Mexican Central by the Wes^^ 
em Traffic Association, which recently 
met at San Antonio. This, it Is said, will 
accelerate traffic through the OalKcston 
post. Previous to tha concession all 
points east of the Ml.ssisaIppI river, in
cluding 8t. Louis, had etijoyad a differ
entia] of from 4 to 15 cents on rail and 
■water shipments to Mexico as over the 
all-rail rates from Kansas City, Omaha. 
Salt Lake City, Denver and other points 
west of the Misalsalppi river. The above 
concessions. It Is believed, will result In 
routing much of the traffic via OalvAiton 
gateway that previously went Into Mexico 
via El Paso.

down will be the fir.st of the kind used 
by the Southern Paciftc.

The old track, which was laid with 
sixty-one and a half pound rails Ig being 
put In shape to receive the new eighty- 
pound rails mentioned above. Three large 
steel gangs are now at work on the El 
Paso and Sanderson divisions. It is ex
pected the work of relaying these divisions 
will end about June.

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY

Texas Roads Preparing for Heavy Traffic 
to Border Fiestas

Texas railroads having connection with 
Nuevo Ivirerio, Mexico, will authorise rates 
for the annual observance of Washington’s 
birthday tFeb. 22), which for years has 
been celebrated by Americana and Mexi
cans with fiestas and parades. The event 
has become International in its character.

This year the festlClUes will extend over 
four days, beginning February 21. and the 
program will Incluiie many new and in
teresting features, among them may be 
mentioned Spanish bull fights, cattle rop
ing contests, basebail, football, cocking 
main, torchlight parades, embodying typi
cal Indian and Mexican features; naval 
parade on the Rio Grande, a spectacular 
leproduction of George Washington cross
ing the Delaware, miltary drills and evo
lution displays, flower carnival, histoficxil 
pageants and trades di.splay. with drills by 
United States and Mexican troops.

In order that the fund given by the city 
for the maintainance of the Carnegie pub
lic library may increase yearly with the 
increase of taxable values, a petition has 
been prepared asking the city council to 
levy a tax of 3 cents on the hundred dol
lars, tbe proceeds to be used exclusively 
for the library. The petition further states 
that the money raised in this way is to 
take the place of the present M.OOO given 
by the city annually for the support of 
tbe library.

W. B. Paddock of the board of di
rectors of the library says that this move 
is not in.ended prinuudly to increase the 
library fund at present, but to meet de
mands in tbe future.

" I f  the pi-esent system of allowing It.<>00 
annually Is continued," said Mr. 1‘addock, 
"this sum will grow insufficient as tne 
p.ipulation of Fort Worth is increased. We 
ask for the substitution of this tax meth
od so that the library fund can be in
creased with the growth of the city in 
a naturak manner. Almost all of the 
nionty given by the city at present is 
consumed in the mere conduct of tlie 
library, which calls for private donations 
and special subscriptions in all cases 
where more books are added.

The petltbm In the hands of the h- 
brary trustees who are securing signa
tures is as follows:

We, the undersigned citisens of Fort 
Worth, Texas, hereby Join in the request 
made to you by the Fort Worth Public 
i.-.>rary Association, and respectfully pe
tition;

"That for the support, maintainance 
and extension of the Fort Worth public 
library, there shall be levied and col
lected an annual tax of 3 cents on the 
hundred dollars, the proceeds of which 
shall bo usc-d exclusively in the main 
tainance and development of tbe public 
library.

"This petition ft made with the under
standing that if such tax levy is made 
and set ajMirt for the library, it shall take 
the place of the appropriation now made 
for that purpose.

“ That If it is necessary to accomplish 
the end herein sought that the city shall 
include in its application to the legUla- 
tnre for charter amendments an increase 
in the tax rate for the city, to include the 
library tax of 3 cents on the hundred dol
lars.

"W e think ^ h ls  provision should l*e 
made, that the library may devolp and 
grow as the city grows; the Increased 
population makes increased demands and 
at the same time extends and broadens 
the usefulness of this feature of the city’s 
service to the public.”

A  Home Magazine Published by Home People—The O on M ’?
W ill Soon Close . ^

gin at once, and Join our bokd 
earnest workers, all members of. ¿  
American Horn* Journal family. 
w ill find something good In s t o r e ?  
you—our word for It. ^

Tw o fS M  Ptaooo Free—Besé
The two persons who can count 

number o f rings on the cut «a -n  
receive a $250 piano free. I f  no ee. 
counts are submitted, then the p te^ ifr 
shall be given to the two wheel 
counts are nearest correct I f  man * 
than two correct counts are received. > 
the pianos w ill be awarded to tbe twe 
who submit the best plane o f counttin 

I f  more than two submit jrhe^Si n 
considered the best plan o f couatli^  
then the prizes w ill be awarded 
fa ir and Impartial manner. Theref« 
in sending in your count also 
your plan o f counting.

In addition to the two big priaa 
above mentioned, every one who ceugte 
the rings correctly shall recafre b  
prize o f the value o f one dollar, fa  
that there are no blanka. Every oag 
who counts correctly is bound to get e 
prize.

One count is allowed with ce^  
year’s subscription to The AmertaeB 
Home Journal (regu lar price of auh« 
scription one do llar); but if you will 
sen.t us your count and •• cente, yea 
shall he entered in the conteat tm  
these b ig prises, and shall also recatea 
The American Home Journal for eve 
year. And remember, i f  your couet ft 
correct. yo<i shall. In any evenL la* 
reive a pr|ize o f the value o f one deft 
lar. Renewals count as new subaerflft 
ers.

I f  you w ill send In one dollar we arlR 
g ive  you two year's subscrlptioa ha 
The Journal and allow you thiae 
counts in the contest.

American Home Journal friends, both 
young and old, have taken up the work 
and unite in the verdict that this is 
the greatest prize offered by any 
southern magaelne. It is a very simple 
thing. A  child can understand that 
there Is no "catch" in the proposition. 
It simply means that every one who 
counts the rings correctly, and sends 
six ty  cents a long with their count, 
w ill get the American Home Journal 
one year. There are no blanka. and 
there is an equal opportunity fo r ’each 
one to win a beautiful 8350 piano, for 
the small sum o f 60 cents.

Read the terms o f the contest care
fully, and we feel that you ■will be
come Interested at once to the extent 
o f counting the rings and sending In 
the subscription price— 60 cents. You 
can’ t lose, fo r the magazine la 'm ore  
than worth the price. There are 
twelve good numbers filled with the 
finest literary features, therefore, be-

Y.

THE AMERICAN HOME^JOURNAL,
Dallas, Taxas

N

LAYING NEW TRACK

Southern Pacific to Use First Continuous 
Joint Ralls In State 

The first continuous-joint rails that 
have ever been laid on a western line 
are being put down by the Southern Pa
cific eaat of El Paso. These rails are of 
comparatively recent invention and In use 
on several of the big eastern roads, but 
the thirty-five mile stretch now going

IFTER SICKNESS
VINOL IS A WONDERFUL TONIC 

AND STRENGTHENER

R. A, Anderson Refunds Money In 
Cases Where It Fails to Give 

Satisfaction

All

For odd Joba in carpentry see 
Bklsun, 2uT^ Main streoL

Don-*

"During the past few months there has 
been a great deal of sickness of one kind 
and another In this vicinity,’ ’ said Mr. 
Anderson, "and I want to say to the 
people of Fort Worth that the one thing 
to aid recovery after sickness is to give 
the patient a blood building and strength 
restoring tonic, one that will give strength 
to every organ In the body.

"Now.”  continued Mr. Anderson. " I 
don t bt-lleve there is another remedy In 
the country equal to our d.-llclous cod 
liver oil preparation. VInol, for makl.ng 
pure, rich, red blood and building up 
strength. I say this from an Intimate 
knowledge of almost every medicine on 
the market, and after considering what 
\1nol Is and has done.

"VInol contains every one of the body- 
bnlldlnK. medicinal elements of cod liver 
oil. without one drop of oil to upset the 
stomach and retard Its work, and this 
with organic Iron, which la a needful 
constituent for the bloo<l. dliui>*m.1 in a 
delicious table Wine, makes VInol. It 
acts directly on the stomach, creates a 
healthy appetite, and enables the dlges- 
ilve organs to obtain the necessary ela- 
ments from the food eat««n t«ji make rich. 
re<l tilood. and healthy flesh and muscle 
ti.«sue, and create strength, and you know 
what you are taking.’’

Continued Mr. Anderson. "W e have a 
good many letters like the following;

Mr. A. M.in.ser of Poughkeepsie. N. 
Y., writes: ’A severe fever left me In

very weak con<lltlon. and no matter 
what I took I could not s-.-em to get .any 
strength, until through a frien.l I Icarn-d 
of 'N’ in-H. Two bottles worked won<|c;s 
for me, so quickly did It restore niy 
health and strength, and I am fast gain
ing in weight. VInol is a wonderful 
strength creator.’

"In the strongest manner we unhe.sl- 
tatingly indorse and guarantee .VInol to 
Increase the appetite, cure stomach 
troubles, give strength and renewe<l vi
tality to the aged, build up the run down, 
tired and debilitated and restore heallli to 
the convalescent or we will return e \  t v  
dollar paid u.-t for It. ” It. A. Andcis»ii. 
Druggist.

MAROI GRAS TOURISTS

Mexican Lines Bidding for Now Orleans 
Visitors

The lines of Mexico are making an e f
fort to secure many of the visitors to the 
New Orleans MardI Gras this year after 
they have visited that event, which has 
been scheduled to take place later this 
year than usual, the date being In March.

Arrangements have recently been tnade 
with the principal trunk lines having a 
New Orleans connection by General Pas
senger Agent Smith of the National Lines 
of Mexico to put on s.ale in all leading 
cities in the United States round-trip ex
cursion tickets to Mexican points at about 
one-half the usual rates of such tickets, 
and It Is believed that a verj* large per
centage of the visitors to Mardl Gras will 
extend their Journey south of the Rio 
Grande and take In Mexico.

I ’re.scriptlon No. 2861. by Elmer A  
Amend, will not cure all complaints, but 
it  will cure rheumatism.

E. F. SCnMIDT. 
Houston, Texas. Sole AgrenL

SNOW STORM FOREGIST
Prsspeet is fo r Costlaastios o f Pres- 

est M Is try  W eather To- 
■Icht aad Saturday

TO B E J P O R I E D
Committee Expected to Make 

Recommendations to the 

Council Tonight

D E.IL  IS IX  DOUBT

Many Rumors roscerulng Reported 
Yoakum l*urcliaMe

Y5’ . II. Cundey, traveling pas.senger 
agent for the Denver and R io  Grande 
railroad. headquarters at Denver, 
reached the city today and w ill spend 
several days In Texas before return
ing to Colorado.

Speaking o f the reported deal by 
which It is said that B. F. Yoakum ha.s 
purchased the Short Line (Cripple 
Creek road) for the Rock Island sys
tem, Mr. Cundey stated that up In Colo
rado no one seems to know the status 
o f the transaction. Some people, he 
says, helicve that the Short Line has 
been taken over by the Rock Island, 
while others say Yhat another com
pany is hack o f the deal, which, how
ever, Is not defin itely known. "There 
was one report." said Mr. Cundey, "that 
the Tllo Grande h.ad bought the line, 
but this rumor like the others, is 
shrouded In my.stery."

Mr. Chindey also said that there is 
a rumor In Colorado that the Moffat 
road, which now runs to Arrowhea.I, 
shout seventy-five miles from Denver 
Is about to pass Into the euntrol of 
anoth«T railroad company. ’ that this 
report Is al.so In doubt. Me K>ys that 
the Moffat road w.is originally pro
jected to run to Salt Lake City, but 
he believes that It w ill never do so. 
It now reaches the cattle raising dis
trict and Is doing a very good business 
handling this Industry. It also reaches 
the coal field* o f Colorado and In con- 
sequen.e the traffic o f the line Is ex
cellent for a new line,

"The trend of passenger traffic this 
year w ill he toward the west," said 
Mr. Cundey, *'ns th-’̂ re are to he held 
during the year twenty-one different 
national convention, eight In Califor
nia, eight in Oregon and five  at Den
ver. Colo., beside«» several other.» o f 
less.'r Importance, On this account I 
believe that there w ill ho an unusual 
movemt'nt westward during the pres
ent year.’’ —

Th® weather forecast 1» show for 
tonight and Saturday. This means, in 
th® event that the cold weather con- 
tines, sleigh riding and Joy fo r the 
small hoy with tbe sled.

Ice is over everyth ing today, includ
ing the trees and telephone poles. De
spite the scattering of ashes on side
walks and steps there have been 
numerous cases o f heavy fa lls re 
ported. The streets, however, have 
been almost deserted today.

The temperature at 7 o'clock this 
morning was 16 degrees, though the 
lack of wind has made conditions much 
pleasanter than might he expected. In 
Thursday’s weather report Miles City, 
Morjt., was put at 40 degrees below 
zero. Today’s report from that city l.s 
missing.

The local .office of the Texas and Pa
cific this morning received telegraphic 
advices from the west to the effect that 
there was quite a heavy fall of snow, 
extending fiom Fort Worth to beyond 
Toyah. a dl-stance of about 450 miles. The 
fall in the western part of the state is 
said to be considerably ‘heavier than in 
this section. A t 9 o’clock this morning 
It was still snowing, with from one to 
three Inches on the ground. Considerable 
snow 1s falling at Big Springs. Similar 
reports come from the Panhandle. The 
Denver’s advices are that snow la on the 
ground all the way from Fort Worth to 
Tcxllnc atid beyond.

B A N K  V A U LT S  BURSTING

The Rock Island today annonnees re
duced roinnl trip rates for the hank
ers' meeting to be held In Fort Worth 
Feb. 22 nn«l 23. The fare w ill he one 
and one-third rate The same com
pany h«is put on a similar rate for the 
nerformances o f the Pavage English 
Grand Op,->ra Componv which w ill be 
here Keb. 10 and 11. Convention rates 
h- \ e .also been <’ut on for the annu.il 
■«e.sslon o f the Woodmen o f the W oild 
to be held at Waco March 14 to 17.

Unexpected Flood of Currency Deluges 
Wall Street Institutions

NEW  YORK. Feb. 3.—A flood of money 
from )>ankn of the Interior cities has 
swept down on the great financial in
stitutions of the Wall street district. How 
to count the currency and where to store 
It have become serious problems.

The money began to come this way 
three weeks ago. as is usual at this sea
son. and for a time ■nas taken care of In 
the regular way; but during the past lt '̂0 
or stx days the receipts have exceeded 
all records and some txinks were forced 
to take outside rault room, while others 
are belrg rapidly filled to the doors.

The aiillity of the clerks to count the 
bills, which come In packages of $2r>,000 
to 1100.oflO, has been tested to the ut
most. Seine hanks adopted the scheme of 
.sending the lundles at once to the sub- 
tr*««Tsury where there are many experts 
wlio do nothing but county money from 
morning until night. A few of those ex
perts also liavo been loaned to the larg- 
<-st tirstitutlons.

Various reasons are adranced by finan
ciers to account for the unusually large 
flow of currency. It is generally attribut
ed to local traile and manufacturing con
ditions in variout: I<x>alitie8.

ANO TH ER  HOCH W E D D IN G
Pasadena, Cal., Woman Said to Recog

nize Him as Husband
C^MICAGO, Feb. 3.—The Pasadena. CaL. 

police have confirmed the marriage of 
Johann lIo« h to Martha Marxfeld In Chl- 
cag«). Woid was received by the imlioo 
heie to<lny from the chief of police of 
l ’a:-idfna that a woman there icoognlxed 
the picture of Hoch as a man. who, un- 
d*'!' the name of J.icob E. Hoch. married 
htr in Chicago.

Proposed amendments to the city char
ter will be submitted to the city council 
tonight at the regular session. The char
ter committee have referred the changes 
to City Attorney Orrlck for opinion as 
to their legality, upon the receipt (>f 
which the measures will be submitted.

MirnVers of the committee declined to 
discuss the changes in advance but it is 
learned they will embody the amen 1- 
menta indorsed at the citixens’ meeting 
calling for changes as follows*.

The election at large of elective o ffi
cers.

Making elective the offices of city sec
retary, city attorney, board of equaliza
tion of taxes, superintendent of water
works. street commissioner, chief of the 
fire department and city engineer, now 
appointive.

The regulation providing for double use 
of ear and street franchises.

The forming of Improvement districts 
within which citizens may be obliged to 
pave or Improve streets.

The referendum of all franchise grants. 
In addition to these changes, one pro

viding for the districting of saloons will 
also be embodied in the report of the 
committee.

So far as can be Itarned no reference 
will be made to the system of bonding in 
the corporation court. —

The amendment providing for the elec
tion of deiiartment heads is meeting with 
strong opposition, and. although It is be
lieved it will be reported favorably by the 
committee, its final adoption is consid
ered doubtful.

A  rejrort of the progress Iteing made for 
the increasing of the city water supply 
Is also scheduled for pto;<eiitation to he 
council loiiight.

The special committee to whom was 
referred the application of F. IV. Pot
ter for an el«ictrlc light franchise wUI  ̂
make no report at tonight’s session. | 

Petitions of citizens to the body will i 
Include one of citizens complaining of j 
the present condition of the city ball ' 
property. I

Routine rep«orla of city dei>artments and j 
officials will be made.

TO

Chicago 
S t. Loius 

Kansas City
And all points EAST and 

NORTH.

Tliroui^h Sleepers, Chair 
cars. Diners and Observa
tion Cars. Dining Car ser
vice upsurpassed.

J. B. MORROW, C. T. A. 
"NMieat Bldg. Phone No. 2

■à

c. .

HAS 4ITOOD TH E  TEST SS YEARS
GROVE’S TASTELESS C H ILL T O N ia  

The first and original tasteless chill 
tonic. 50 cents.

[ W EATHER ]
FORECAST

Forecast until 8 p. m. tomorrow for 
Texas, eaat of the one hundredth meri
dian, issued at New Orleans, is as fol
lows;

East Texas (north )— Tonight and 
Saturdaj*, snow; colder in east portion 
tonight.

Bast Texas (south)— Tonight and 
Saturday, rain or snow, colder to 
night in extreme east portion: temper* 
ature near coast 28 to 34 degrees Sat
urday morning.

W EATHER CONDITIONS 
D. 8. Landis Issued the fo llow ing 

■tatement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

An area of low  pressure is passing' 
out over the New  England states fo l
lowed by an area o f high pressure cen
tral over the upper valleys o f the M is
souri and the Mississippi, accompanied 
by clear weather end temperature 30 
degrees to 46 degrees b e lo w ^ ro . Snow

THROCQII
SILEPER

-VIA-

M K ' - T

TO HOUSTON
Leave on train No. 1 
5:50 p. m., arrive HwBtoo 
6:10 a. m.

For reservation of 
(»11 on

T. T. MCDONALD, 
City Tlekrt AfldBt

Is fa llin g  over the middle ■valleys 
the Missouri and Mississippi, and ral* ^ «ijn 
and sleet extends to the gulf | -/¡j
The southwest quarter o f the coueUT *
Is receiving rain and snow is still fall
ing over Idaha . I

TVxas Is cloudy and sleet eontlnoes  ̂
to fa ll throughout the state. Tempera
tures vary from 10 degrees at A b llf* » 
to 40 degrees at Galveston.

D. 8. LANDIS.
Official In (n »a r i^

tbm Pjül JNmme mI jMBve Bromo •••
C w B 8 a O o U l f t O M l> iO r ,G k Ç f t i2 I> i^ ^ *
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ID such a iuaDD6r as to Int ertisi every 

OKI World, in a most

i t t r t t t .  popuw c o rd  h e  . c  to u C d ,  .Dd i . r v «  ic u lc T o .V lT i io D  . T  S c . * " '.  ‘.S ’X  'X T .

Right here the Sunday editor wants to take the nubile Into h i» oonfM ,
^ “ S . «  , . U .  1 « .  S U « I „  M o r . ! . , ' .  ™ . . r . m
tK j iMue o f a newspaper in Texas, it cannot hold a light to the nun.bt. will be i J i ^  next ^n n Lv 
A «ong the good things that w ill be embodied in that number are- ® ^  morning.

A  full page o f the most interesting Political News of the day told 
reader o f the paper.

A full page o f Foreign News, giving you the very cream of the"happenlngs In the 
readable manner.

A  graphic History o f tbe French Revolution, especially prepared for comparison with recent events in 
Bisflia.

Ad intinjDt© P 6rsonal Study o f the Cz&r o f RussId  ̂ an article o f exceptional merit.
Thrilling Story o f the ^^eat Texas Girl who rode through the Burning Cedar Brakes for the Love of a Man
How Arsenic, innocently used, destroys human life.
Curious and unique News Happenings, a combination of Current Events entirely out of the usual.
The Sunday Morning Lay Sermon, which has b€*come a very popular feature.
The adventures o f Maud, Happy Hooligan, and other comic supplement favorites.
Full press dUl^tches, state news, local reports, and all the features necessary to make this the most 

readable Issue o f a Sunday morning paper in Texas.
Don t fail to get a copy. Give your order to thenewsstaml today and insist that you want the coming 

Sunday Morning Issue o f The Telegram. You will get more value for your money than by Invee Irg  In any other 
paper. Do It now.

• Live Stock
TO D A Y ’S R ECEIPTS

Cuttle
Hogs

500
MOO

TOP PR ICKS TO D A Y
8 . . . . . . . . . . . .

Cow« .....................................................   50
Heifers ............    2.o0
Bulb» ..................................................... 2.00
Calvee .................................................  25
Hogs     4.95

M A R K E T  R E V IE W
NORTH FORT WORTH, Feb. S.—The 

cattle run today fell down. Cold weather 
probably the cause, as much as the usual 
weakness of the late-ln-the-week market. 
Total receipts up to noon 700, against .1.- 
$47 the same day last week, 1,045 the 
same day last month and 974 the cor* 
responding day In 1904.

The run today consisted almost en
tirely of mixed loads, and the drive-in 
contingent was also mixed. No good 
stuff in quantity appeared anywhere. 
Buyers were evidently lacking In orders, 
since they deferred trading until nearly 
noon. With .a short supply and slack of
fers to buy trading was necessarily slow.

The short supply of steers made slim 
trading; likewise a draggy market. Best 
steers In sight sold for $3.23; bulk at $2.

The few cows scarcely made a market. 
Neither packers nor speculators appeared 
to have much heart for trading. I*ric-i3 
ruled steady for the week, top prices be
ing $3.50. medium cows $2.35 and cau- 
ners $1.1591.75.

Calves appeared to have the call in 
trading. A  good demand deveIope<l .and 
this forced another 2So advance, making 
Me for the week. Bast calves sold at 
$5.25; bulk of heavies at $2.254i2.50.

HOCS
The supply of hogs Increased to propor

tion.« similar to the large runs of last 
week. Today's run numbered 2.200. r f 
which around 1.900 were mast-fed. loist 
week Friday the run was 3.431. last month 
tba corresponding Friday brought in 1.541. 
and the corresponding day In 1904 the 
run was $29.

For a market so largely dominated by 
Inferior bogs, prices were remarkably 
ftrm. Choice sortetl Texas hogs, averag
ing 207 pounds, brought $4.95, the top 
price of the early market. Pigs sold 
between $3.50'i<-20.

11... .. 198 4.00 5.25
7... .. 325 4 00 15.. .. 348 2.502 .. 360 1 Bo 4.. .. 322 •2.25

38... .. 31S 2.25 -*•» .. 369 2.50
10... .. 206 4.00 15.. ,. 330 2.00
5... .. 280 2..’>0 11.. .. 104 3.50
1... .. 220 3.50 -G. ■ .. 322 2.W)•« .. 355 2.60 6. . .. 396 2.00
1... .. 280 1.50 ! . . .. 38t( 3.00

12... .. 231 3.00 *» .. 385 1.25«» .. 415 1.25 ! . . L-.6
5 ... 2.50 8.. .. 344 2.00
1... .. 2.50 4.50 31.. . . 308 1.75

25... .. 380 2.00 55.. .. 132 .5.25
HOGS

No. A VP. Prlre. No. Av#. Price.
49... .. 175 $4.75 ! . . . .. 160 $4.00
49... .. 165 4 40 43.. 4 40
82... .. 218 4 85 16. . 4.20
26... .. 202 4 82'^ 75.. ■. 4.75
2 4 . . • 4.-20 13.. .. 148 4.20
23... .. 267 4.95 10.. ... 139 3 60
57... .. 157 4.25 27.. ... 202 4.65
6n... .. 188 4.10 13.. .. 140 4.20

PIGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
30... . . 108 $4. (Ml 52.. .. .  109 $3.60
23... . . 109 3..V) 31.. 3.55
12... .. 127 3.55

COTTON

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPER S
CATTLE

A. G. Crump, DeKalb ......................  $
* . Kerr. Ector .................................  SO
Tom Finley, Cellna ........................... 4 9
O. F. Newberry. Honey G ro ve ..........  5*»
Tom Finley. Celina .......................  16
G. A. Shankle. Alvord ....................  -jO
8. J. Wlgglnton. Ita.sca ....................  78
E  U  Miller, White.sboro ...............  34
Howitis A  R . Cisco .........................  -'6
R. McDonald. Cisco .........................  21
McDonald A James, Cisco ...............  '-I
R  McDonald & Co.. Cli«-o ...............  17

HOGS
H. Stubh.s, Wortham ...................... 1H3
J. F. Allen. Kosse ..........................  8̂
W. L. Lott. Wortham .....................  ‘ •'5
— Alston. Thornton ........................  *‘ l
T. R. Ivey, Oakwoods ..................  129
Oakwoods Bank. Oakwoods............... 119
<;. T. lainler, Ma*-que» ................  141
Cavitt A Rainey. Cavitt's S pu r....... vo
E. T. Adair. Orapeland ................  2ßH
tl. H. Blackhorn. Dallas ................  132
C. ClarK, Dallas ............................. M2
A. G. Crump, DeKalb ..................
E. Kerr. E^tor ............................... 73
T« m Finley, Cellna ..........................  II
M. Allen. Marietta. I. T ..................  *«•
N'-wton A Brown. Calvert ............ 14*
O. A. Shankle. Alvord ....................
W. E  Buchanan. Chapp«-ll H ill.. .. 75
T. W. Sorden, Kingfisher ...............  .'M
W. F. H.. Ea«tlv .............................. 14.3
REPRESENTATIVE SA LES

THOMAS’ COTTON LETTER 
I By Hrirate Wire to U. II. Thom«* A Co.)

FORT WORTH. Texas, P'eb. 3.—Our 
N*'w York corresj>ondent wire« today as 
follows:

The action of the cotton market to<lay 
very plainly showed that the trade be
lieves that the recent rise In prices was 
simply due to some shorts covering and a 
number of traders endeavoring to simply 
make a scalp on the long side was a 
false Impression. Our gossip and market 
letters of the last three or four days 
have plainly Indicated that there was

The following is the range in quotations:
Yesterday's

Oi>en: High. Low. Closa-.
March ,,..7.14 7 27- 7.09 7.21
May .........7.15 7 28 7.12 7.21-22
July .........7.22 7 3*» 7 21 7.3(v-:tl
August ............................ 7.31-:irt
September .....................  7.3B-3.8
Or tober ...7.32 7 42 7.;!2 7.38-4H

8T, L0UI8 CA8H GRAIN
^ w  *® "  "•  Tbo«««. A Ch.)

ST. LOL18, Mo.. Feb. 3.—Cash grain 
market was quoted today as fnllows; 
.,^ 'heat—No. 2 red $1.1$ î4to 11.19. No. 4 
11.04 to 11.12, No. 3 hard $1.07^ to Sl.llt^, * 
No. 3 red $1.14H to $1.1$. No. i  hardi 
I l  12 H to $1.14, No. 4 95c to 11.0«.

N. Y. STOCKSII
_________________ ________ __ __ I I

(By Private Wire to M. n. Thniiu* A Cs )
NP:W' YORK. Feb. 3.—Stocks opened. 

and elosed on the New York Stock E*- ' 
change today as follows; Yesterday’s

Open. Close, close. I
Missouri Pacific ...........  1(17»» l « 8*i 107 I
I'nlon Pacific ............... 122S 122T« 122-SI
Texas and Pacific ........  35 36'» 34*4
New York Central ........  149 148»» 148H|
Isiulsvllle and Nashville. 137*4 13H 137V4
St. I*aul ........................  177 177», 17« '
Southern P a c ific ...........  67»4 87»« 66^ :
Atchison ........................  g *̂4 gga, g g i« ;
Atchison. prcfeiTod ____ IOjt* 102»» 102S j
Krie ..............................  4» . , 4414 43t«  !
Haltinutre anil Ohio ____ 104\ 105»«  [
Southern Railway ........  34>»
Reading ........................  3̂*4
Great Western ............ 23’'»
Rock Island .................. 3.')
M., K. and T.. pfil........
M., K. and T ................
Pennsylvania ................
Colorado Fuel and Iron.
Western I ’ nlon ...........
Tennessee Coal an«l Iron
Manhattan T, ...............
Metrot>olltan ..................
Vnited States Steel . . . .
r . S. Steel, pid...........
Sugar ............................
Brooklyn Rapid Tr.tnsit 
I'nltrd 8tate*\ Ia*ather..
People’s Gas ..............
Am.-iig.-imated Copper ..

67

c'ose.
8.99-7C 
7.01-02 
711-1.
7 16-18

i Mexican Central

34*4 34 »4
94S 92*4 
23*4 23S 

34*4 
66 »4 66 »4 
31T4 31’4 

1401, i39»4 
47 46’4
92>4 92 
72 71’4

170 170
116*4 116
3014 30>,
9.5  ̂ 91^ 

142<4 141*4 
60*4 61

DRYGOODS CO
H ouston  S t ,—Corner 7th F o rt XOorth, Tejeas

Interesting Cold JVeatber Specials
Extraordinary price reductions just at the time most needed. Special prices tomorrow

on garments for cold weather wear.

$4.53 
$9.75

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
(Hr Pilrate Wire 1»  .U. II. Thoiiu» «  <’».• 
NEW ORLEANS. lot.. F.-b. 3.—The

8|iot cotton market was firm. Prices
and receipts were as follows;

Today Yesterday.
.Mi.ldllng ............................  7»» 7 1-16
Sales .................................. 3.375 3.700
F. o. b...................................1.000 3,700

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. 11. Th.mias A t'u.) 

NEW  YORK. Feb. 3.—The iniuket In 
cotton futures was steady toilay. Fol
lowing is the range in quotations;

Yesterday'.«
Open: High. IX'W. Close.

March ...,.7.16 7 25 7.14 7.18-19
May ........,7.25 7.33 7 21 7.26
July .........7..15 7.42 7.31 7.35-36
August ....7.38 . • . . • . . * 7.38-40
September ... . • . . .... 7 41-43
October .. .7.46 7.50 7.42 7.46-47

close.
7.02-03
7.11-12
7.19-20
7.23
7.2.‘.-27
7.33-34

NEW YORK SPOTS 
• By Private Wire to M. II. Tbouiaa A Co.) 

NEW YORK. Feb. 3.—The spot eotton 
market was dull today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows;

Today Yesterday.
Milidling .........................  7.60 7.4.*>
Sale.« ...............................  63.‘. 1.710

NEW ORLEANS. Feb 3. —Bull Inter
ests ruled the market this inbrnhig, a 
total ga*n of 24 points in March having 
ls»en made by noon. (>|>eninK 14 up .»n 
strong LlveriHiol cabli.s. liard hammering 
b> the bears in an effort to cover before
the advance pulled the figures to 7.09. 

something more substantial than this to Their efforts, however, were soon over- 
the rise and today’s developments have! come, the figures rising steadily, changed 
brought the trade to a better understand-1only by speculative manipulations. The 
ing of the conditions which have been, tone of the market was the strongest of 
working gradually In favor of the market] the year and has raised hope of a con- 
and their aocumiilated force became more] tinned steady advance. May opening 13 
manifest during today's session. The pre-. point.« higher paralleled blarch closely, 
dictions of 6-cent cotton which were soj while spots were In good demand at 1-8 
commonly made and maintained up to a to 3-16 vi>
week ago on the alleged thirteen to four-] Tlie cotton movement for five months 
teen million bale crop prospects have been ; eniling January' .1. Is as follows;

FfiEE MSS

GRAIN

abandoned by the bears, at least for the'
time being and every one now admits that] Port rei-eipts February 1.............
the market has liecome more two-sided j (Kcriand to Feb. 1.....................
and has more friend.s now than at any'Southern mill takings ...............
time since the publication of the first | Interior stocks in ex. ess Sept. 1.
ginners’ rep»>rt of the season and that thel’To'al in sight Feb. 1................
bears are not likely to dominate the sit- January movement 
nation in the future a.« they have in the 
recent past and break prices 10 or 15 
point.« with their hammering and offers of 
5.000 to 10,000-bale lots. It may ultimate
ly develop that the south has actually 
raised a crop of as much as thirteen mil
lion bales, but since (he recent New Or
leans convention general sentiment has 
been gradually undergoing a change more 
friendly to the market, from conviction 
that farmers have everywhere been in 
earnest about their Intentions to cut (he 
acreage fully 25 per cent the coming year, 
and that they are fully able to hold on to 
two million bales of their crop and carry
it into next season If necessary In order j speculative,
to realize a reasonably fair price for their] Minneapolis reports tlie 
product. The average cost of pro<lucUon market experience! on
of the past season’s crop has been in the 
neighborhowl of 6»* cents, and a« the 
south has never been In such a prosper
ous condition, there has bet ii no neces.sity 
to sacrifice th*‘ staple at a loss. 8j)ot | 
dealers and spinners here and al»roa<i have 
had no exeu.se to worry over the future 
«•our.se of prices from th«; enormous ex-

Bales.
6.670.236

61L881
1,106,00«

682.44«
8.970.561

956.000

wasCHICAGO. Feh. 3.— Wheat
slightly off as a result of the morn
ing's trading here. de.-«pite a strong 
opening and trading that frequently 
sent the quotations to tliat figure. A 
strong undertone to the market was 
apparent, the trading. however, being

"8 I t.-nt to which the future markets here 
and at iJverjsioI and New Orleans have 
la-en oversold and they have shown more 
inclination than any one had expected to 
com*’ into th*- market and incr*'ase their 
supply. .M II. THO.MAS At ( O.

strongest 
the pres

ent < rop. The stock there has de
creased 200.000 bushels for the week. 
Eastern mills are reported buying low 
gr.-ide frosted wheat. although the 
pri«‘e has heon hoosteil.

Receipts today were; Chicago 
cars, Kansas City 23 «’ars.

No. îtve.
5....... 1.044
4......  762
<......  866

Ko. Ave.
1......  620
1.......1.150

M......  7»0

STEERS
Price. No. Ave.
$.3.20 26......  584
3.0») 1.......  490
3.25

COWS

Price. 
$ ; u s »  

2. ito

Pi Ic“ . 
$ 1..'>0 ' 
1.70 !

10 .

11.

PORT RECEIPTS 
«»T PriTafe Wire to M. II. Tboouta A C*>.)

Receipts o f cotton at the leading ao* 
cun.ulatU^ «•ent* rs. compared with the 
r«.ccipts of the same time last year:

I.ast Yester-
Tfslay.

Galveston ...........  4.475 •'*
New Orleans . . . .  7..148 9
Mobile ................. 163
Siivannah ............ 1.005
Charleston ..........  279
Wilmington ........  141 •
Norfolk ...............  1.4't2
Various ...............  440

Totals ...........21.74.5
.Memphis ........  2.8*9
Houston .............  2.911

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
(Bt Pilaate Wire l.i M. II Theinaa A Co.) ■ 

CH'iC.\GO, Feb. 3.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged In prices ttxlay as 
f«ll..ws: Yesterdays

—Opon. IUk *̂ Low. ("lose, close,
%|HV........ 1.17 1.17»8 1.16', L16»4 1.1614
j „ l v  ........  99S I 'Mi'i 9'.t»i 1.00», 99*4

93*4 ............... ¡'314 ¡•¡•’■a

.5.630

September 
(Tom -

May • .......
July .......
September 

<!>at8—
r ^ j lM a y  .......
^^^’ Iju ly  ......
8 9691 Scpl'-mber 
5.869 Pork—

‘ *1 May ----
-•'l  I^ rd — 
«-^ ¡M ay . . .

• • • • I July ...
>31” , p ib s -
»•’ ’ ■^¡May ... 
3 «^ *iju ly  .. .

45’

. 30*, 30*, .101» lo-, 30».

. 30»4 30*, ::o' h 3o»t
28\ 28»« 28’S, -’8», 28*1

12 82 12.87 12.8J 12.87 12.8

6.S7

6 »(5 
7.00

6.92 6 87 6.90
7.02

6.87
7.00

Ave. Price.

Price.
$1.75

N«».

.M’STIN, Texa«. Feb. 3.— 'I’he senate 
pa.ssi-d lo engrussment the aun-free ! 
pass hill by a Vole of 20 t«> 5. A num- i 
her Ilf amendments were adopte«!. | 
among them being one which proliiblts : 
th«> issuance o f free mileage ho«tks to j 
new.-ipapers. The hill w ill pass finally 
in th«- senati-.^iit fr<»ni wliat can l>e 
L'arned it w ill hardly pass tlie hotisc. | 

The committee on erimiiial Juris- i 
prudence reporteil faviiralily a hill hy | 
Representatives Fore«* and Bowser | 
pi-oliiljiting r«M-k fights and su|>press- ' 
lug cock pits. Til«- same roniinittce re
ported favorahly a hill hy Represen
tative Hancca-k suppressing polii-y 
wh«?el.« and shops. favorable re
port was also made on Representative 
Brown's bill suppressing variety tlie- 
at«TS.

The eomnilllee on mines and mining 
reporl«-d favorably on Representative 
Wetib's bin cr*-aling the office of min
ing inspector,

A bill was Introduced In the house 
this afternoon authorizing married 
women who have separated from their 
husbands from any cause to dispose o f 
community property.

The Santa Fe con.-*oIidation bill is 
expect*'«! to be taken up In the senate 
this afternoon and w ill pass without 
hardly any opposition. It is already 
passe«! hy the house.

The committee on common carrier« 
is still considering Representative 
Peeler's 1*111 requiring railroads to I«- 
sue free passe.s to state officials. 

WORKING CONVICTS ON ROADS 
RepiesentaMve II. B. Terrell of .Mc

Lennan c«>«inty. the author of the bill re- 
pr>rted adversely by committee on peiil- 
tentiai'ies yesterday, authorising the 
working of short-term oonvicis on the 
public loeds, iiaid In speaking of this 
action;

■’The fact that the committee adversely 
report«Hl does not hy any mean.« kill 
the bill. Wc have given notli'c of a mi
nority leport and expect to bring the 
bill liefcre the huu.se with the hope .and 
belief tliat it will pass.

"Tlier« Is n«> «luestlon hut that iiie peo 
pie of Texas favor this measure, and it 
is our intention to make a fight on the 
n«M»i- i>t the house. th«reby give the peo
ple a chance to know who favor g«*-«! 
r«vids legislation, and who opi*ose It.

"W e np|>eal to the jieople of Texas, 90 
per cent of whom favor w«iiking short 
term convicts on th“ public i-oads. to pe
tition their i*-presciitativ«-s to .aid and 
support u« in the pas.-«age of this bill, 
whicli we tM-liev«> will result In the best 
system of roa«ls tlie state has evor 
known."

FISH AND GAME BILL
Til** «-onimitlee on game and fl.sheries 

j b< l«l a very Interesting «iim'm s<-s*.iori .-.'t 
10 ,night

t'halrman Peeler presldt-d and Inlro- 
duee«l lion, rharles E. Brewster of Grand 
|{aH<)8. Mich., who is in 'l'*-xas on Invi
tation of the sjH*rtsm*-n of th>- st.ite. .Mr. 
Biiwster l.s game war«l«-n oi Ml<-hig in. 
a tMisitlfin he has f1II«-«l with much suei-,-«s 
for the past eighteen vears. ami Is also 
.«ectetary of the National Si>ortsmen's .\s- 
soi-iatlon.

Mr. Brewsler .aiinmmccd In tl>e oiit.s.-t 
that an Inferior game law w*ll «-nfr.rce«! 
was fai )«-tter tlian a good Uw iM.orly «-n-
fi.i •• <1.

"I am not here to tell the (Kople what 
kind <■>( law to enact." he said, "but nii-re- 
ly to .advice with them, and give them 
the heneflt of an experience of elghte-n 
y« ar«.

"During the existence of the came 
warden art ui my state, and the Ii«'>-iise 
which the law lm,*e.ses on all who hunt 
game of all Kinds has steadily in.-rea<!eil 
anil es!*eel*illv deer. By the payment of 
a ti«-eii.si- the p**ople of other stat«s may 
come to .Miehigan and hunt, hut the law 
d«s-s not permit th»m to take g.uue « f 
any kind home or any part of it. N >r 
«Uie.« the law permit the «ale of

Needful Ready-to-JVear Apparel
Great Price Saving Advantages

]{emainiii^ stock of Liulit's’ Tailored Suits, all CO QQ 
colors, stylishly made, values up to $15.00; now,..
Ladies’ higli->!;rade Tailored and Shirt Waist Suits,
liaiidsoinely made, worth up to $20.00; each..........
Fine all-wool Tailored Suits of fancy mixtures and
plain colors—sold as IukIi a.s $25.(Mi; each............
Beautiful Linen ( ’ostumes, haudromely made and trimmed, 
colors—white, green, pink, blue—$50.(K) and ftil
and $(15.011 values................................................. 0 lvliU U

IVomens High-Grade Coats Reduced
Ladies’ fancy mixture and ])lain colored Coats, in CO QC 
late winter styles, values ipi to $10.00; reduced to. .iPJitu  
J^adies’ hii?h-)Krade Coats, in many colors, handsomely 
made, of the late winter models—values up to CH
$15.00; choice ..........................................................y*TiJU

Sweaters, Kimonos and Skirts
Fancy Flannelette Short Kimonos, coiitrastiuK bor- 7Kci
del’s, ^ood (luality; 98c and ....................................... I Ub
Handsome Crocheted Kimonos, in white, reds, with 00  OQ
faiu’V iiorders; $.‘k.50 value ..................................... ipZiwu
Sliort Kiderdowii Kimonos in reds, ]>inks and blues, 01 00
nicely trimmed; $1.50 a n d ..................................... iPliUU
Fine (piality Eiderdown Bath Bobes, mam' colors and
(|ualiti(*s; priced at .....................................ONE-FOURTH OFF
All-wool Knit Skirts, all colors, $2.50 value $1.49, and
$1.50 (|uality f o r .......................................................
l..UjdieK’ Flannelette (Jowns, all colors, $1.19 and 98c; 
misses’ size, each ......................................................

Children^ Coats 
Underpriced

Children’s handsomely made 
C'oats in all colors, ages 4 to 
12 years, this season’ styles, 
were $1.98 to $4.98; QQa
reduced t o .................. uUb
Children’s stylishly made 
Coats of fine ipiality mate
rial, in all colors; values 
from $2.*50 to $*‘?.50; QO

Children’s high-grade Coats, 
in beautifully trimmed mix
tures and plain colored ma
terials; were $4.98 to C'O flO 
$7.50; each ............

Blankets Reduced
10-4 cream Cotton Blankets, 
fancy borders, extra ^Qn 
fine 75c value; each...Hilb 
Our $1.50 gray Cotton Blan
kets, extra large size, with 
fancy borders, unrival- QQn
ed value; each..............wOU
Fancy bordered, extra large 
gray wool Blankets, regular 

quality; now. QQ
each ........................ip liJU
All-wool Gray Blankets with 
fant^y borders. 10-4 size; 
were $4.(K) a ]iair; fl'O QQ 
price ....................... iP4LiUU

w**« found on the prairie, who went out 
to arrest a man for violating our game 
law, and in years i*.a»t other men have 
b«-«'n found with bullet holes through 
tlieir bodies for protesting against the de
struction of our game by market hunters. 
Keep your law as it is and pr«s*-cute vig
orously every man that violates it. or 
one word or «yllable of Its provisions.”

CapUiii William Wi«-ss of Beaumont 
spoke vigorously anil plo*iut-ntly in behalf 
ot the prot«‘«'llt'n of Texas. H«- salil he 
had lived in the slate for sixly-two years, 
and had watched the disappearance of 
game with pain.

"In live years.”  Captain Weiss said, 
"unless the game Is protect«-d our chll- 
«Iren will notknow what a .leer is, no*’ 
will tliey know what a game bird Is.

"The present number of ducks is too 
large. The number of deer aiiould be :e- 
.luced fr«»m six to thre«-; the numlier of 
i|uall alfco rcdu«-*-d, and none killed to be 
shlpi>ed <Jut of Texas. "

Captain Wi*iss iidvocnteil also the pro- 
tori Ion of the fish in our streams. He 
said -that if this was not done the lish 
will go the w.iy of tlie game.

Captain C. Cade of High Island ad
vocated the rr'<'8» nt law, uiilcs.s there 's 
some way di.scov«i«-d to improve it.

PURE FOOD S ILL
Hon. GaluUl Winter, the representative 

In the house from Grimes county. in 
speaking of the hills now pending in the 
house, said ycstuday; "I consider one of 
the most salutory to be ctmsiilcreil l»y the

ESTIMATED

X«-w Orlean.« 
Galveston .. . 
Houston .......

*:• >.) 
grain

TOMORROW j CHICAGO CASH «-RAIN
Tomorrow. Last y r .; (Bt Priaate wire t.. M. II. TlM.ni*« A 

4.«00 to 5.(8»'» 10.950; CHICAGO, III.. Feh. 3.-Cash
3,.'>«0 to 4.(8>« 8.013 j was quoted today as follows:
2,000 to 3,0«0 6.1501 Wheat—No. 2 rc.l $1.10. No. 3 IL14 to

' $1 17 No 2 hard winter $1.15 to $1.17. No. 
3 $L05 to $1.15. No. 1 north.*rn spring 
$1.21. No. 2 $1.15 to $1.16. No. 3 soft $1.08

Russian Squadron Sails
JIBCTIL, French Somaliland. Feb. 3. 

—A division of the second Russian 
Pacific squadron commaiide«! by Real 
AdmlraiyBotrovsky, consisting of four 
cruisers and three torpedo b«*at de
stroyers. sailed from here ye.«terday 
to join tlie warships commanded by 
Vice Admiral Rojestvensky off the Is
land of Madagascar. Elghieen Ger
man colliers follow .-Vdmlral Botrov- 
sky's division.

Fireman Seriously Hurt
SILERMAN. Texas. Feb. 3.— FreJ 

Diier. the fireman Injured In last 
night's fire, is in a critical condition 
today. Tlie other firemen are out of 
danger.

Swajme Case Resumed
W.ASHINGTON, I'eb. 3 —The senate 

resume«! the Impeachment case of 
Judge Charles Swayne today.

Gorky Still Held
ST. PETERSBERG, Ffh. 3.—The re

port of Maxim Gorky’s r*.-l“ ase is in
correct. Hessian, Miakolin an«l Kareiff. 
three of the eight members «»f the «lele- 
gation to Interior Minl.ster Sviatopolk- 
Mlrsky wlio were nrroste«! Jan. 2S, 
have been released provlsinnally pend
ing an investigation.

IN  TH E C O U K TS
THE MILDRED CLIFTON CASE

Judge W. R. Parker, who represent« 
Mildied Clifton, has no*, yet recelvc*d any 
information from the Dallas criminal 
court of appeals regarding the case which 
has b«-en pending before that court some 
time. The Judge said today that It had 
be*'n three weeks since he argued the 
case, and that three opinion days had 
passed eince then and still no declalon.

"It is a good indication,”  said the 
Judge, who confidently believes that the 
«•ase will be sent back for another hear
ing 111 the district courts of this county.

b-gislature is th«' Blanton pure fooil bill, 
whli'h i>rovi«lt-s for the insjM i-tion of fooil The fun«-ral of Thomas \\ . DunaUls.m, 
Hr<«ducts sold in th«’ stat«-, at such time] who dlfil at St. Jos« ph's Infirmary Jan. 
as mav l*e necessary lo a.«c<-i tain wh.-thei 3". but wliosc body has b«-en h.-ld pend- 
or not the iicople are being Imi*.*.«.-«! on by ¡ing the arrival of a sl.ster fi’om Califor- 
unsciui,ulous dealers. »»i«. Robertson s iiiider-

- taking « stablishmi’iit nt 2 o «-iock Satur- 
The services w ill lie cou- 
Jiinius B. Fri nch.

DISTRICT COURT
The trial of H. P. Ross, who in ac

cused of the murder of Claude Beal at 
the Kiisco round house some months ago, 
began in the Seventeenth district court 
this afternoon.

J. B. Miller et al. charged with forgery, 
will be on trial in the Seventeenth dis
trict court Monilaî - next.

The Bro«>k« James criminal assault 
caf-e will also come up during next week, 
and the sheriff's office force is looking-for 
ail wittw.sses in the foregoing cases.

unscrupulous dealers. I"»»-
Th'e hill provides for the apiMiintnu nt  ̂taking «-st.-iblishi 

of a dairy and fiH»d commi.s.sloner and ¡do.»' nft<r;ioon. 
deputies, wliosf duty the bill makes It to.dof'ed  by l!e\.deputiei
look Into «orpplaints In regard lo impure t 
fooils being marketed unib-r fals*- nami-s. FOR 
snd to prevent the sale of adulterated 
flood.

"This measure will h*lp thi* fish anil 
«>yst*-r b«isiiiess of the state mat«‘rldlly. 
as it will prevent the sale of pro<lucls 
pieserv««! by formaldehyde aiul r*'Ilevo the 
fe*-llngs of a gr«at many p*-opb- who are 
suspicious of the oysters they us«-.

"The bill covers all forms of food for 
man sii«l b**ast aiul provl«l«-s a pi-nally o1 
fine and imprisonment for a \li>l-itlon of 
the act.

"The favorable consideration whli-h Is 
being given the bill indicates that it will 
pass the house with very- little If any 
opposition.”

F.M.E—Milch «-ows from $10 up; 20 
to si-b.-t from. Some J>-rs'-ys. Phone 

636.

j Snow Stops Races
11« *T SPRLV'IS. Ark., F*-b. ,1. -On ,ac- 

! count* of the inclement weather aii«l tlie 
I |H>or Condition of tlie traek, ihe races nt 
' K.-‘--« x Paik wi'ie pi-stjioned until tomor- 
rt w ami the emii<-s stanil. There w is 

t alsiut tliree inches «>f snow on the groun«! 
tfKlay and the thermometir stixHl at zi-ro.

POSTOFFICE IS D ïN ilT E D
DALLAS. T<-x«.s. F<-b. .1—.Umiui mid

night lust night the postofficc at LeloL 
T*-x.as. a small town in Dallas i-ounty. 
twilve niiles northwest of Dallas, was 
<lyn«mit«-«l by unknown persons anil the 

game I I'ostma.ster's safe robbed of a)H->ut $1«0.

M. H. TH O M AS <a CO .
Btakcra ■mJ Broker*. Cotton. Grtx* ■ 

Stock* and Bond*. Momocr« 
York Cotton Exchange, New Orlean* 

Bkehange. Liverpool Cotton Aaao- 
and Chicago Board of Trada. Dl- 

leata wire* to exchange*. Removed 
Main atrceL r « r t  Worth. Taua, 
M X

February ... ...3>1 3.85 3.86
Feb.-March ....1.80-8$ 3.8.1 3.86
March-Aprll ....3.87-85-89 3.90 3 91
•Aprll-May .. ...3.90-91 3.91 3.94
May-June .. ...3.95-92-96 3.96 3.97
Jiine-July .. ...3.95-97 3.99 f . M

July-August .. ..S.96-4.00 4.00 4.vi
Aiig.-Sept. .. ....3.98-99 4.03 4.03
Sept.-Oct. .. ...4,01 •  • •• 4.04
Oct.-Nov. .. .. .4.0-2-03 * . .. 4.05
Nov.-Dee. .. ...4.02-05 — 4.06

LIVERPOOL COTTON 
(Bt PrlT*te Wire to M. H. Dioin««* *  C« ) 
LIVF:RP00L. Feb. 3.—The spot cotton j n  yg. 

market was steady In tone, with a fair 
demand. Spots were quoted at 3 97d for 
mbldling. Sale.« 10,000 Imlea. Receipts 5,- 
0«o, none American.

Following 1" the range In price« today:
Yesterday’s 

Open. 2 p. m. Close, close.
- - -- 3.80 

3.85 
3.$9 
3.89 
3.92 
a.»4
3.96
3.97 
S.99
4.00
4.01

NEW  ORLEANS FUTURES 
(Bt Primte Wire to M. H. TIm*w« s k Co-l 

NETW ORLEANS. La.. Feb, 3 —'The 
market In cotton futures waa steady.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN 
(Ft PrlT*te Wire 1« M. II. Tb*>«n** A Co.)

LIVERPOOL. F«-b. 3.—The following
range wa* noted In the wheat and corn 
markets here today:

■W’heat opene«! 4̂<l higher tha.i yester
day, at 1:30 »/»d higher, closed unchanged 
to Hd higher.

Corn opi-ned »««1 higher than y«-st« rday, 
at 1:30 p. m.. unchanged lo »«U high« r, 
closed unchanged to »/>.«1 higher.

KANSAS CITY CASH CRAIN
(Bt PriT*te Wire to \1, H. Th«ni*» *  f-» » 

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Feb. S —0 « h  
grain was quoted today as follows;

^'heat—No. 2 re<l $1.13 to $1.15, No. 3 
$1.09 to I1.12. No. 98^c to $1.08, No. 2 
hard $109 to $1-11, N«>. 3 $1.07'.« to $1 09.
No. 4 95c to $1.04.

Com—No. 2 mixed 44'»«* to 44».4«\ No. 3 
44c to 44%c. No. 2 white 45c. No. 3 41*ac.ic’ <ri

ol any «lescriptlon in or out of the stale. 
«*'«1 w** have ’open’ and ‘cIos> d’ seasons 
for everything, and hunting on the land 
of anipther. r«-gardless of the size of the 
tract. I:i p<>«lriv«‘Iy forbidden without t)ie 
written i>ermlsston of the owner.”

Al. 11. Dfivls of Waco adilresscil the 
cimimltt**’ . ard stated that all Texas 
n«e«led was the game waixUn sy.«tem, 
anil all gam«- would be fully i>rotect'-il. 
none coiilil be shipped out of Texas In 
COid storage or otherwise.

"Thi- «late." Mr. IVavis «alil. "owns 
all the hlnls of I(x-a1 habitat, aiiil the 
geneial government the migrant«, and If 
the stat.- and federal government will 
co-operate, the biril« and fowl of the land 
will be wived from extermination."

Colonel O. C. Guessaz of S;in Antonio 
sai*I; "The game of Texas is a vahiablp 
legaev anil shoulil be protecteil. and e«i>“ - 
clallv fiom the pot hunter and the man 
who shistls game for the market. This 
shoubl he prolilhlteiL and if a gi ntlenian 
i f  N’ l w York wnubl <-at Texas p-unvas li:ii-k 
■l;i«-k.s ill *< •" •' )*!•-««-. b t hpm i-ome to 
T *nh.. iml )«'■■ th<-m. There iir*- inaik**t 
hail
■all*' hail i"si 
:o llv*- .-;i ilii 
g.-n

Th* postofllce was condiicteil by T. K. 
Atarks. who ri'iis a general store, and the 
explosion eaus*«l the store to be dc.«troyi'd 
by fire. The *-xai-t loss Is unknown.

C I E S E  NEW TEAR TODAY

TERRITORY PHYSICIAN RESIGNS
ARDMORE. I T.. Ke4>. 3.—Dr. K. E. 

Chiver«. secr'.-tii-,v ipf tlie board of mtsli- 
cal cxamincis for the southern dlstri?t. 
ha« rcsigne«! anil l>r. T. F. Biannum *pf 
Paul's Valley ha.« )«-eii apiaiinteo a mem
ber ipf the b*iiir*l to succeed him.

COUNTY COURT
The jury in W. T. Fowler vs. Etna Life 

Insurance Company, fallevl to agree, and 
was <llscharg«-«l today by Ju«lge Milam.

\V. D. Lacy vs. C. E. Tandy et al. 
suit on judgnu nt, was filed in this court 
today.

Piii'lrif. P. Garcia vs. Missouri. Kan
sas and Texas Railway Company, dam- 
ag-s.

John R. Hunter vs. Pullman Palace 
Car Company, apt>eal from Terrell’s 
court.

The ann-jal statement by Mrs. Ella Ev
an« of the Evans estate was this morn
ing received hy the county clerk. Mr*. 
Evan,® is now in the city, of Berlin, Ger
many. The repiprt was acknowledged be
fore Fr.ank H. Mason. I'nited States con
sul general at Berlin.

CASES FILED
Sue H. Smith v.«. H. C. Arlble et al, 

d* bt .and foreclosure,
J. Chastren vs. Pairalce Chasteen, dl- 

Voî-ee.

G«-rmnn lo«-om«'tlve engineers receive a 
gold me<lal and $r>«'0 for every ten years of 
service without aciident.

Member« o f H*ee Here Celebrate 
Oecanioa la F ittiag  Way— All 

Aeronat« Paid

the !

Chinese r*'«idents o f E<*rt Worth, 
niimb -rlng ov*-r a score of loyal sub- 
Je<-ts o f the Dragon land, matle merry 
today on the occasion of the Chinese 
New Year.

Tile |.veiit, «*n** *'f the most important 
in th«- Cliiiiese calendar, was celebrated 
by intercbaiige o f gifts, special deco-: 
ration of slupps and above all by the 
payment o f all obligations owing to 

ip T« X.«« now from other s:.*tes I eotintrymen or .-Nmerlcans, It being a 
p* ir jfibs. that me her«- i principle '-f the rare, to start each year 
1;. i*rab- si i f “ Mer «pf our , »n a cL- n a«-«-ounf. Pavtrent o f all 

:. I tl w:i':*- ago th“ b!«xtt-.Hl , Hccouni;« 1- •' n“ w ye.ir's r*-.« lutiipn
,t t'-- > ; -!ifT of Ch:imbers couiitj: j k«-pt by the as a whole.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage, Ilcen.ses were Issued the fol

lowing fiartles today:
E. W. Ford of Alvannlc and Mias Hor

en •«* Ruth Tinner <if MaitsfieM.
W. R. Oover awl .Miss F. G. West of 

Fort W’erth.
A. F. Chaniber’ialn of Dallas and Miss 

Vcrtle Hart of Tc-xmkana.

V ITAL STATISTICS
Blith—To Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Rebert* 

of North Fort Wortli. a boy.
Deaths—G. P. Barbour, aged 42 years, 

of Fort Worth, Feb. 1; Mrs. Ida Rose, 
tged 19 years, of Er.oii. Jan. 30 .

; BROUGHT BACK TO FORT WORTH
Sheriff John Honea returned Thursday 

'moi-nlng from IndtanapolL«, Ind., with Ju- 
i lilts Coleman, alias Blackburn, wanted 
j here on an indictment charging him with 
1 burglary.

Coleman la charged with entering the 
hardware store of the Panther City Com
pany about six weeks ago and taking 
several shotguns. He wa* later located 
in Indianapolis by the poll«** of that cltv, 
where he was working in a Job printing 
house.

Deputy Sheriff HamU Scott also brougiit 
back to Fort W’orth Thursday a negro 
name«1 Brooks James, who la wanted here 
to answer the charge of attacking a ne
gro girl. •

BANKRUPTCY PE TIT IO N ,
■William W. Jor«lan of this city, formerly 

engaged in the cattle business, filed a 
voluntary petition In bankruptcy -Thurs
day evening. His liabilities are placed at 
$7,678.01 and his asset.« at $7.360, all of 
which is claime«! as exempt.

Persons arc killed at the rate of one for 
•very day In the year in tlu- Kexv Yortt 
City street* by vehld«:-».

Ur. Kay, <l*tc«yatk, telephaae "

‘.i.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneona reflection upon the char- 

actar, standing or repntatlon of any per
lón. firm or oorporatlon which may appear 
In the columns of The Telegram will be 
riadly corrected upon due notice of same 
oeing given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

tected In what they are trying to do 
for th# country. The seller o f an un
used portion o f a ticket never re
ceives anything like value for what he 
sells, and the laws of the state should 
provide that such tickets shall be re
deemed by the railway companies at a 
fa ir and equitable valuation. The first 
class rate one way should be calcula
ted. and the company compelled to 
make good the difference. This would 
place the ticket redemption business 
about On a par with the ticket scalp
ing business, and would doubtless 
satisfy all Interests. Justice demands 
that the railways should be protected.

AMTI-.«ICALPI3IG L.kW 
Several measures are pending be

fo re  the state legislature at Austin, 
the obiect o f which is to put the ticket 
acalplng industry In Texas entirely 
out o f business, and the railway Inter
ests o f the state are pressing these 
measures v lgoro iA ly  and are urging 

*"'taany reasons why the scalpers should 
be suppressed. One o f the.se reasons Is 
tb a ^ lt  is a traffic Involving systematic 
fraud, as it is the violation o f an 
agreement entered Into between the 
purchaser o f the ticket and the ra il
w ay company when he sells the unused 
portion o f the ticket to a scalper. The 
charge is made that this Is followed 
by forgery  and misrepresentation 
when the party who finally uses the 
ticket signs the name o f the original 
purchaser and represents himself to 
be that Individual, and all for the pur
pose o f saving a few  dollars.

The roads further a llege that the 
Scalpers have a method o f doctoring 
the tickets a fter they run out o f date, 
through which they are again made 
good. This Is done through the scien
tific  use o f a punch and pasting up the 
punches that have already been made 
In the ticket. Further than this, It Is 
aUeged that the ticket scalping busi
ness I f  allowed to continue and flour
ish in Texas w ill put a summary 
quietus upon the homeseekers’ excur- 
elons that have been run during past 
•easons to the great advantage of 
Texas and the entire southwest It  is 
contended that the scalpers are d riv
ing a lucrative business In the return 
portion o f these tickets, and the ra il
ways say they cannot afford the very 
low  rates given for this purpose If the 
return portion o f the tickets is to be 
thus bartered and trafficked In. The 
threat Is made that excursion rates 
between points In the state w ill also 
become less frequent unless there Is 
something done , to put a stop to the 
ev il o f which the railways are com
plaining. There is an Idea prevalent 
to some extent that the traveling men 
o f the country are not In favor o f sup
pressing the ticket scalpers, but the 
Travelers’ Protective Association o f 
Am eric«. numbering more than 25,000 
passed resolutions at the Portland 
meeting which show the membership 
Is opi>osed to ticket scalping. The fo l
low ing resolutions were adopted at 
Portland:

Whereas, W e believe that the bu.sl- 
ness o f ticket scalping, as conducted 
by the so-called ticket brokers, is per
nicious and harmful, having a tend
ency to lead thoughtless Individuals 
from  the path o f honor and Integrity 
to acts o f perjury and fal~ehood.

Whereas, I t  has been charged that 
In the past, some railroad lines, under 
the force o f  aggressive competition, 
encouraged and permitted this prac 
tlce. but now protest against it; and

Whereas, W e believe unless this 
ev il is corrected, cities and states at 
la rge w ill be deprived o f the benefit 
o f  frequent excursion rates, home- 
■eekers’ rates And stop-over privl 
leges; therefore, be U

Resolved. That we strongly con
demn the practice o f ticket scalping, 
whether fostered by railroads or In 
Bulged in by ticket brokers, as demor 
Allslng, harmful nnd destructive o f the 
best Interests o f public; and that 
this, the Travelers’ Protective Asso- 
■latlon o f America, p le ^ e  themselves 
to lend its earnest Influence toward 
having an anti-scalping bill passed by 
the legislature in all states at their 
next session.

There are many people who believe 
that the ticket scalping business Is 
perfectly legitimate, from the fact that 
It should make no difference who the 
party Is the railw ay company hauls 
back on the return portion o f the 
tlckeL But this Is h a r^y  a fa ir view  
to take o f the proposition. Taking a 
bomeseeker’s excursion ticket for illus
tration, and a very low  rate is given 
In order to have men come down and 
Investigate the advantages o f a new 
home In the southwest. This is made 
by the railways In order to stimulate 
Immigration and provide future busi- 
neas. The homesecker makes the trip 
and is so charmed w ith the country 
that he decides to remain without re
turning to the old home. He sells the 
return portion o f his ticket to a scalp
er fo r*a  small consideration, and that 
gentleman moon sells It to another 
party f8r a  la rger consideration, and 
It is used by the new owner. The ra il
w ay company Is thus defrauded out o f 
the difference between a firs t class 
fare on both portions o f the ticket, 
and its act o f kindness and evldenee 
o f enterprise is converted Into an In- 
itrum ent o f loss and oppression.

The Telegram  thinks that the rail- 
jpraye o f the country should be pro-

THE FAT STOCK SHOW
There Ls some little complaint over the 

fact that so little has yet been dona by 
the finance committee appointed to raise 
the money necessary for the premium list 
of the annual fat stock show to be held 
in this city In March. Is now only 
about six weeks until the show Is to be 
pulled off, and according to current report 
practically nothing has yet been done 
toward raising the $6,000 to be expended 
on the premium list. Of coarse, it dues 
not require much time to do things It 
Fort Worth, for when the Fort Worth 
spirit Is truly rampant mountains are 
quickly reduced to the dimensions of 
molehills. But In this particular Instance 
the Importance of the work to be done 
hardly warrants any further delay. The 
money for the premium list has to be 
raised and the sooner that desirable event 
la accomplished the better It will be for all 
interests.

If the finance committee has not yet 
gone to work on the matter The Tele
gram is satisfied It is from the fact that 
the committee believes the cltliena of 
Fort Worth are so keenly alive to what 
has to be done and the advantages that 
will accrue to all from doing It, that the 
necessary cash can and will be raised 
with but little efforL But it is morally 
certain that few even of our most liberal 
citizens arc going to look up the mem
bers of the committee and volunteer liber
al subscriptions. They are willing to give, 
but they like to be solicited, and the 
sooner the work of solicitation begins the 
sooner the required amount will be In 
band. ^

It Is hardly necessary to remind the 
people of Fort Worth of the magnitude 
of this undertaking this year, which has 
already grown from a local enterprise to 
be the leading show event of the entire 
southwest It will bring thousands of the 
leading stockmen of the southwest to the 
city this year, and the presence of these 
people means much for every Interest In 
the city. Aside from that feature o f the 
situation, there must be enough local 
pride in this great undertaking to inaure 
that it shall always be what all Fort 
Worth Institutions must be—a leader of 
Its class and a follower in nothing. Fort 
Worth has passed the period in her career 
where she has to follow the lead of others. 
Fort Worth Is a leader herself and all 
that pertains to or emanates from Fort 
Worth must be cast along the very same 
lines. The time has come when we must 
take hold of the fat stock show enterprise 
in such a manner as will Indicate we 
mean business. That necessary $6,000 
must be promptly raised.

Sleanings 5rom  the 
Sxchanges

The new banking act under considera
tion at Austin Is receiving much atten
tion, and It is a good indication, as it 
seems to portend that the lawmakers are 
going about the establishment of state 
banks in a very careful and considerate 
manner. An ounce of prevention In such 
cases Is worth the proverbjal pound of 
cure when the mischief of a rotten bank
ing system has been already established. 
All necessary restrictions should be In
culcated in the measure to gtiarantee the 
people of this state the proper and requi
site protection.

Those two convicts In the state peni
tentiary at Huntsville, who stole an In
ternational and Great Northern engine and 
made a dash for liberty, found that es
cape from the state penal institution was 
not as easy as they imagined, as they 
were soon back behind the prison walls. 
It is a big Job to steal a full-grown loco
motive and entire right of way on a lead
ing line of railway, but these two men kad 
the nerve to undertake it. Both are under 
life sentences for murder.

The Alvarado Bulletin lakes Enter
prise to task on account o f the state
ment regarding the convention vole 
o f the counties composing the Tw elfth  
congressional district, as follows: "The 
Bulletin is o f the opinion that the 
Enterprise Is slightly mistaken In 
some of Its calculations. This paper 
figures that Brath county w ill have 
6 votes in convention and Hood 2, g iv 
ing the other counties a m ajority o f 
two against Tarrant and Parker.” En
terprise. however, did not make the 
calculations. This paper took the fig  
ures sent out from Austin and drew 
deductions from a comparison o f those 
figures. It la to be hoped the Bulletin 
Is correct In Its figuring, because It Is 
a bad thing politically and morally for 
any political district to be to laid out 
that one Interest, one county or one 
city can control the destinies er doni 
Inate the action o f the entire district. 
— Cleburne Enterprise.

I f  It Is a bad thing that Parker and 
Tarrant counties should dominate Ihje 
Tw elfth  congressional district, the re 
mainder o f the district should not so 
act as to compel Parker and Tarrant 
counties to enter Into any kind o f com 
btnatlon. I f  the other coOnties form a 
combination among themselves there 
is nothing le ft for Parker and Tarrant 
to do but to stand together and figh t
the other combination.

— • —

Quite a stir has been made In legis 
lative circles In Austin over the dis
covery that the constitutional amend 
ments. submitted at the late general 
election, failed to receive the constitu
tional majority o f all the votes cast 
necessary to make them operative and 
In force.—Southern Mercury.

No stir has been created at Austin 
Ip legislative circles over the fate o f 
the constitutional amendments, and no 
discovery has been made of any Il
lega lity In their adoption. The alleged 
discovery was made In the Mercury’s 
own town, and the contention o f Ille
ga lity  raised by a Dallas attorney. It 
has been shown, however, that there 
Is nothing In the contention, and the 
constitutional amendments voted on 
at the November election were lega lly 
and constitutionally adopted.

The daughter o f Jefferson Davis Is 
defending the memory of her father 
from some attacks made on him by 
the president in his ‘ ‘L ife  o f Benton.
It seems that the president In this 
book classed the ex-presldent In the 
category with Arnold and Burr, and 
It was this that the daughter objected 
to. While no one could possibly blame 
her In the least for the action ahe took 
In the matter, yet It Is unfortunate, to 
say the least, that such things come 
up before the publla The two sides 
see the question from two utterly d if
ferent standpoints and more than like
ly  always will. To every thinking man 
the south has nothing for which to 
explain, and all attempts simply add 
fuel to a fire that should long ago have 
gone out. The place o f Jefferson 
Davis In history Is secure and no one 
esn take from It one lota.— Terrell 
'Transcript.

It  Is but natural that the daughter o f 
Jefferson Davis should seek to protect 
the memory o f her Illustrious father 
from calumny that may originate from 
any source, and her action meets with 
the unqualified approval o f a ll south
ern people. As the opinions o f Mr. 
Roosevelt are being handed down to 
posterity, she feels that a protest is 
necessary, and she hss made that pro
test In a dignified and womanly way. 
’The w riter o f books expects criticism 
and never fails to receive It. While 
Mrs. Hayes' criticism may be objec
tionable to the president. It cannot be 
more so than the cause o f It was to 
the daughter of the man Mr. Roosevelt 
has unjustly criticised.

pf^ITH THE CATTLEMEN
8eooc » ooooooo<

Late reports indicate a considerable fall
ing off In the payment of poll taxes all 
over the state, and It seems that there 
are many thousands of Texas citizens who 
have decided that they can better do 
without the privilege of voting than the 
$2.75 necessary to arm themselve* with 
the necessary authority. Incidentally it 
may be mentioned that there is consider
able complaint of the drastic features of 
the law among those who have failed to 
comply with Its requirements.

The big slash made in grain rates to 
the Gulf by southwestern railway lines 
goes to prove that even Iron-clad agree
ments between these great corporations 
can be easily disregarded when there la 

lot of business In sight. I f  these cuts 
bad been made by either state or Federal 
authority the railways would have Imme
diately declared that they were ready to 
go out of business.

There is considerable talk In England 
of the ending of the war between Russia 
and Japan, and this is generally believed 
to indicate that the time is not far dis
tant at^cn there will be a ccssaUon of 
hostilities. It Is already clear that Rus
sia has nothing to gain from further pro- 
lon^tlon of the hopeless struggle.

Princess Victoria, daughter of King E3d- 
ward of England, has Just been operated 
on for appendicitis. Royalty dock not 
shl^d a person from the same ailments 
incident to a less eleiaited station in life, 
and the royal appendix has to be removed 
in the same manner as that of the private 
citizen.

There are few meaner specimens of 
male humanity than the “ masher." He 
is the mangy dog of the specie«, the male 
animal whose small brain is cankered. 
The "masher" should be the mark of a 
well directed blow whenever he showrs 
himself. The “ masher" stands on the 
corner and stares with Insulting eyes at 
every woman that passes. The very ex
pression of hts eyes Is sn offense to a 
good woman. If he is very bold he smiles 
and winks at women whom he meets. He 
looks back after she has passed, hoping 
that she will also look back and give him 
encouragement. The "masher" is on the 
streets at at] hours of the day and night. 
He haunts department stores and crowded 
corners. Every woman he sees is a pos
sible victim. He is utterly without re
spect for womankind. He does not be
lieve there are any virtuous women. Hit 
the “ masher" hard whenever you see him. 
—San Antonio Gazette.

And then hit him again and some more. 
There is no class of citizenship more dis
gusting to decent people than tue he 
things known as “ mashers.’ ’ They are a 
disgrace to humanity, and why the breed 
Is permitted to perpetuate Itself is one 
of the hidden mysteries that wMI proba
bly remain unfathomed. ♦

— • —  *

Bills to prohibit this aiul that, prevent 
concessions and tips and hush money In 
this and that are multiplying in every 
legislature in the country. Thl.s only dem
onstrates that In the haste to get rich 
there Is no respect for the truth, no honor 
left among thieves and that the law of 
business is “ do or be done.’ ’ Has the 
country really gained In integrity, hon
esty, commercial honor or In anv other 
noble way or thing by all the restrictive 
legislation going?—San Antonio Light.

While restrictive legislation may often 
appear as Indulgence In the extreme. In 
this day and time when there Is .«uch syi 
effort to evade the laws by great schemers. 
It seems the only course le ft'for the pro
tection of the public Is to strengthen and 
build up the law as necessity demands. If 
all people were good we would noi need 
any laws, but unfortunately all people are 
not good and the good have to be pro
tected from the operations of the bad.

Admitting that the advocates for letting 
out the money in the state treasury to 
different banks and thus make It pro
duce perhaps $20,000 revenue put up good 
argument for their side. It still Is not very 
clear how It can be safer to parcel out 
the state’s money all the way from Dan, 
to Beersheba. It looks too much like a 
scheme on the part of the hanks to get 
the use of the state's cash to tide over 
the dull montha. I f  Uie treasurer neerled! 
the, money they might mutually enjoin]

ro\D IT|O X 8 IN M E XirO
Speaking of cattle conditions In the 

sister republic, D. R. Cramer o f 
Chihuahua sal’s:

“ We have a wonderful country down 
there, and It is a good stock country 
but we are somewhat handicapped on 
account o f having no good markets. 
That is, we hsve markets, but not such 
markets as ere to be found In the 
United Ststos. In former years we 
shipped a great many cattle over Into 
Texas and the southwest country, but 
since the routhwestern cattlemen have 
been making such great Improvements 
In the grade o f their cattle we cannot 
•ell our stock over here for any price, 
aa U Is Inferior In quality. Our ex
ports Into this country have been re
duced to a small number, and they are 
still grow ing smaller. Our market 
la the City o f Mexico, where there are 
several packing houses o f considerable 
size, but outside o f that place and the 
local demand our market is limited.

“ I  have for my neighbor the cattle 
k ing o f the world, Louis Terazzas. 
ownar o f millions o f acres o f land and 
hundreds o f thousands o f cattle. He 
served as governor o f Chihuahua for 
25 years, and the Terazzas cattle are 
known all over the country. Including 
the United States.

“ W e stin have the open range In 
Mexico, where millions o f aerss o f 
grazing lands are open and free to the 
public. I t ie  ranchmen have their 
round ups there the same aa the old- 
time Texans did a quarter o f a century 
ago, and they have pounds In which 
strays are held for Identification. 
There are a good many sheep there, 
but hogs are almost unknown, and 
the average Mexican cares but very l it 
tle for cured meats such as the pork 
products. In fact ho does not care 
very much for the beef that Is cured 
in any form, as fresh meatssrlglit from 
the bloc'K la demanded.”

—• —
MONT.4N.6 STOCK VALVF.S

A Helens. Mont., dispatch says: The 
report o f the committee on live stock 
of the legislature recommends the va l
uations o f live stock as follows: Range 
and live stock, per head, $18; coming 
two-year-olds, per head, $14; coming 
yearlings, per head. $10; three-year- 
old Steers or over and beef cattle, le ft 
to discretion o f assessor, but not less 
than $25 per head. Milch cows left to 
discretion o f assessor, but not less than 
$26 per head. Thoroughbred cattle 
were le ft to dl.seretlon o f assessor, but 
not loss than $50 per head. (The clause 
providing for their va lm tlon  at not 
less tjian $50 a head was added this 
year). Horses—Stallions, saddle, wo»k, 
common and range horses le ft to dis

cretion o f assessor. Hogs, $5 per head. 
Angora goats le ft to discretion of 
assessor, but not less than $4 per bead.

Sheep, $2.50 per head, Including 
lambs when eheep and lambs are 
bunched together under one ownership. 
(Increase o f 50 cents over last year’s 
valustlon.) Istmbs, $2 per head where 
a herd consiste o f lambs only. (In 
crease o f 25 cents per head over last 
year’s valuation).

Tited, Netvous
MaKe UnKappy H om w -Their Condition 

Both Husband and C M dren—How Thoi 
o f Mothers Have Been Saved From 
Prostration and Made Strong and Well

H BNR Y CRES8W KLL DE.6U
Judge O. H. Nelson of the Fort Madi

son, Iowa, atock yards and one o f the 
b ig cattlemen pf Amarillo, Texas, has 
received word o f the death o f his 
old time friend nnd ranching compan
ion, Henry W, Cresswell, a cattleman 
well known to many Chicago people.

His death occurred at Medicine Hat. 
Asslnlbola, where the firm  o f Day & 
Cresswell, for years b ig  ranchers in 
Texas and the Dakotas, have during 
the last three years been engaged in 
ranching on a big scale In the great 
ranching region o f the Canadian 
northwest.

The decedent had reached the age o f 
about 71 years, and met bis death 
from blood poisoning which resulted 
from cutting his foot w ith a rusty nail.

Judge Nelson, who fo r years as pres
ident o f the Panhandle Cattle Growers’ 
Association, associated with Mr, Creas- 
well as a member o f the executive 
committee, had a high regard fo r his 
old time friend, and was much de
pressed by the news o f bis death.

— • —
M EXICAN C A TTLE  IMPORTS

According to the report o f Colonel

A nenroaB, irritable mother, often on
the Terge of hysterics, la unfit to care
for ehildran: it  ruins a child’s disposi-

Ai. A w 1 » „uor— 1 reacts upon herself. The
in Ä ^^  betiween children and theirlOp Dtircsiu o f tnousiry* ^

2.314 catle were Imported from Mexico i f? **^*^  too often is dus tO tUe fact 
Into the United States during the 1 that the mother has some fcnasls weak- 
month o f December, 1904. The total ness, and she is en tire ly  unfit to bear 
number imported during the year w as ) the Strain upon her nerres that govern- 
12.186. The imports fo r the year are . ing ehildren in vo lves; it is impossible
several thousand smaller than fo r the 
previous year, when they were 33,254. 
The figures have shown a steady de
crease, In fact since 1699.

— e —
KOCTII TEXAS YEARLING S 

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Feb. 3.— The

for her to do anything calmly 
The ills of women act like a firebrand 

upon the nerves, consequently nine- 
tentbs of the nervous prostration, ner
vous despondency. “ the blues," sleep- 
lesaness, and nervous irritability of 
women arise from some dcrao^ment

Mascot Cattle Company o f Colorado j the fem ale organism, 
county has Just bought fo r de- Do you experience fits o f  depression
Hvrry from John M. Moore and J. H. P. ^ jth  restlessness, a ltern ating  w ith
Oavia o f  Richmond Tavaa 2 300 to I . , °

extreme im tabillt.v? Are your spiritsDavis o f Richmond. Texas, 2,300 to 
2,500 steer yearlings. Colonel Ike T. 
Pryor o f the company and from whom 
the foregoing facts were extracted, 
said that he had positive instructions 
from the foreman on the Mascot ranch 
not to g ive  out the price. Ranch 
foremen seem to have grown as hired 
help In town.

themselves from paying, and be would 
find himself In the some predicament in 
which the city of Belton now is. Better 
leave the money in the '̂aulta till needed 
and hold one man responsible for its safe
keeping, under a seventy-five thousand 
dollar bond. It Is easier to keep up with 
one John W. Robbins than with fifty 
bankers.—Belton Journal-Re porter.

The people of Texas as a  whole will 
not take kindly to the proposition of 
farming out the state’s money, for many 
of them k>ok upon all banks with dis
trust. The view of the Belton paper very 
largely reflects public sentiment among 
the masses.

— • —
Nepotism lives and some other kind of 

bill will have to be submitted at Austin 
if the practice of a state official !•  ap
pointing relatives to clerkships Is to be 
stopped. The measure Just killed in the 
seaate did not sur\'lve tho committee on 
jurisprudence.—Sherman Democrat 

Yes; nepotism still lives, and a platform 
demand made by the democratic party In 
convention assembled in the state of Tex
as has bceen flagrantly overridden by 
the servants of Texas democracy. It is 
a condition that reflects gravely upon the 
party, for It discloses the fact that In 
this progressive age the creature can 
quickly outgrow the creator. That men 
who call them.selves democrats can and 
will defy the party to whom they owe 
their present position, and thus bring 
shame and discredit upon the party as a 
whole. But there will be a sha4;ing up 
and a rattling of dry bones when the 
people liave another opportunity.

-X—X—X—X- -X—X—X—X-

I f  you are thinking of building see Don. 
aldson, it wll liiay you.

t Mc^^aaine-t J
X—X—X—X—X—r —X—X—X—X—x ^ x —X«

THE REAL COWBOY 
Andy Adams In The Pilgrim for February.

The cowboy, of necessity, was a versa
tile man. In a winter camp in the north 
I  saw a patchwork quilt made from o.d 
trousers and neatly lined with a bed 
blankeL every stitch of the work being 
done by an idle cowboy. Again, on the 
lower Rio Grande, I heard the blessing of 
the saints Invoked on the bead of a lad! 
who bad repaired the sewing-maculne of a 
poor devout Mexican woman. In a brief 
article like this, it is possible to notice 
but a few of the cowboy’s duties. In 
turn, he might act as engineer, carfienterj 
or machinist, as there were earthen tanks 
to build In preserving the »canty water 
supply, house« to erect, while the wind
mills and pump« of a ranch were in conr 
stant need of repair. In advance. In 
working In a  well In the far south, we 
always lowered a man with a  lantern and 
hatchet on the lookout for live snakes. 
Not a desirable task by any means, but 
with a pump out of order and a thousand 
suffering cattle lowing In their thirst, 
there was no alternative but to go down, 
kill out the reptiles, hoist the piping and 
repair the machinery, m  an arid country, 
moisture attracts snakes, and many a fine 
well has been taken possession of by them, 
requiring a strenuous fight to recover It 
from Its creeping possessors.

easily affected, so that one minute you 
laugn, and the next minute yon feel 
like crying ?

Do you feel something like a ball ris
ing in your throat and threatening to 
choke you; all the senses perverted, 
morbidly sensitive to light and sound; 
pain in the ovaries, and especially 
between the shoulders; bearing down 
pains; nervous dyspepsia, and slmoat 
continually cross and snappy t

I f  so, your nerves are in a shattered 
condition, and you are threatened with 
nervous prostration.

Proof U  monumental that nothing in 
the wcnrld is better for nervous prostra
tion than Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound; thousands and thou
sands of women testify to this fact.
Aik Wn, Piriiluui’i  AAvioe-A Wom

tnm e nervousnemand hysteria, brm^lktael^^ 

was very imtsbia. nan
and'deejrandent.

irreguiaritiea I  could neither eaijoÿ liCt 
Bleep nights; I  was very irrit

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabis Compopad 
wae reeommended and proved to be the 
remedy that helped me. I heve 
improved in health until I am new 
and well, and all uervousasH 1mm 
P«*™d.’’ ■

Mrs. Charles F. Brown, Viae-Preah “' '^  n 
dent of the Mothers' Club, 31 Cedar 
Terrace. Hot Springs, Ark., irrHee:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

"  I draggod through nine yean of niaMUs 
existence, wexm out with pam and imitcbi 
naas, until it seemed as though I  dxMdifly.
I then notioed a statement a womab tnw 
bled ax I was, and the wonderful nsate ^  
derived from Lydia E. Piukhiunb VegtOahb 
Compound, I droided to try H. I did sô  and 
at the end of three months I wm  a diSwead 
woman. My nervousnem wae all goaa. 1 wm 
DO lo n ^  imtable, and my hupbaad Ml ia 
love wnh dm  all over agaia.'' *

Women should remember that Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable CompooBl la 
the medicine that holds the rroord for 
the greatest number of actual enreg of 
female ilia, and take no aubatitota.

Fr«4» Advic« to WomoR.
Mrs. Piokbam. Lyho, Maaa., lovHaa 

all sick women to write bo her fbradvioR 
Mrs. Pinkhaai'a vast expetianea wMi 
female troubles enablea bar to MB 
j'ou just what is best for yoa, aof 
she charge you notbisg for har 
advice.

■ ett IM m ta B ii I

French F inancie^ead
PARIS. Feb. 3.—M. Henri Germain. 
PARIS, K<*h. 2.—M. Henri Germain, 

president of the board o f directors o f i 
Credit Lyonuisiie, died yesterday.

NewNovelsbyPopular Authors'

T H E
A A H

O N T H E B O I

Author ̂ **5^ Puppet Crown**
‘ “ THE M AN ON THE BOX’ b 

Harold MacGrath’i roUkking ttory of a 
Washington cacapade. On the stage k 
would be voted a clean, spirited snd clever 
•eciety comedy. In book form k deserve« 
no IcM complintentary a rating Tbe author 
•eemt to have been in the very beet of 
humor with hisMrlf, hit charseter«, and hb 
audience. He take« us into hk confidence 
whh an engaging unconventionality that 
zlmott goes to the point of winking at u« 
over the lovers’ ahouldeta. ” — Li/t.

Seven Pictures by Harrison 
Fisher, $1.50

AT THE 
Sir Dobb«-Nerrill

iTKe Great 
“Race Problem 

Novel

THE’IAW ?HAND
By EMERSON HOUGH

^ ^ u t h e r

Nissiasippi Babble**
“ Thi« romasce, wiittea with «fawhing 

•troke*, sets forth a charming love ttory} 
introduce« typically fezrle«i AmeriesM ; snd 
if rach a vigorow espoadon o f the race 
struggle that k must set natioaal lew-makcis 
thinking. ’ ’— Buffet Cturier,

Six Pictures by A. I. KELLER
PRICE. $1.50

BOOKSTORES 
Cempsny, FublUhers

Great Cities Reached

B y  a

Chicago 
Omaha 
Denver 
Wichita 
St. Paul 
Little Rock 
El Paso

Great Railway
S t  Louis
Lincoln
Pueblo
Topeka
Minneapolis
Memphis
Des Moines

Kansas City 
Rock Island 
Colo Springs 
St. Joseph 
Cedar Riapids 
'Oklahoma City 
Davenport

TWICE-A-DAY SERVICE
Lowest Rettes Alwa-ys
W r i t e  P H IL  A . A U L R . G .P .A . f o r t  W o r t h

*l< Tacket the Cake”
Is the usual favorable comment 
the superb lauad.-y work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laan4iry. 
The best o f tinen and other matertalH 
are easily mined by careless and 
different laundering. W e cannot aa i 
do not hope to retain your p4ttromct 
by slipshod work, and the bert Is 
none too good here.

FORIT W O K TH  
ST E A M  LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS. 

PHONE 201.

MONTEREY, Mex. 
and Return......... $10.00
LARXDO
and Return............. $ 8 .5 0

O i l  S a le  F e b . 20  a n d  21

HOUSTON A N D  R ETU R N  . ...............................$10.95
On sale February 5 and 6.

-------------- ^THROUGH SLEEPERS D A ILY --------------
Leaves Fort Worth ........................................................ p. m.
Arrives San Antonio ................................................... .. so a. m;
Arrives Houston ................................................. a. m.
Arrives Galveston .....................................V . .*8:20 a. m.
Arrives San Angelo ...................... . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . .  .1:50 p. m.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.

Phone 103. 7 ,0  Main 8L, Fort Worth.

Read Teiegram “ Want”  Ads:



L7 , nsaU A R T  s. IMS

I QiriM Bess Whiskey.
4  F u 'j. Q u a r ts

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send tss $3*45 
And we will send 
you 4 fttJl quarts 
whiskey, surpass
ing; anytiung you 
ever had in age. 
gurity and flavor. 
Express charges 
paid to your city.

Wc please others—yw

TRY IT.
Goods Guaranteed.

ADonssa

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
KANSAS CITY. MO.

LOCK BOX BS7

Into town
S - L  h nilnute. of a
three hours engagement had elap.ed
^verwhelnitn^y captured the corp.il^ari
her. ** Graved a sleet storm to meet

Such a sprightly. ^.,tty. tuneful must-

tV m n .T r* '’ ‘n Kurtoith for say two .«easons; longer If yai 
can remember further Imck.

Greenwail’ s Opera House
TONIGHT A T  8:15

ftiamphant tour Texas’ gifted daughter. 
MISS BESSIE TOONE ' 

i i  A. W. Pinero’s masterpiece, 
“ IRIS ’’

Ifagnificeiit .«'enlc production. 
Prices: Lower floor, 11.50, $1; balcony.

We, 60c; gjUlery, i*5c.

T h L  FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

Bedridden 10 A\onths 
p with Kidney Disease,

Kitty ’s" com i«ny rallied to her 
with a d.i.'h ami 
victory complet«'.

\igor which
command 
niade her

"Ineteen 
-t »-hole magazine full 

of clever dialogue and witty epigiams a

funn.akera which can outflanlt 
any similar cullectlou In the busiuesM.

Sergeant K itty ’s" uniforms would

Into her comedy work.
T o m  Hadaway and His L«?g9’ ’ Ls the 

»a y  me name should appear on the pro 
Kiwm. for funnier leg.s than Iladaway's 
never wobbled their way Into Fort W'orth 
fnver. I f  he were only in pantomime. 
Hadaway would make a hit. but he pos
sesses a ludlcrou.s whining drawl whlnh 

I adds still more to his su<. c as as a fun- 
, mailer.

! ChaiK-s Wayne as Captain Jon<|uinere. 
i k” l)t springing new surprises on the au- 
¡dicm-.- with a rapidity that was amazing.
I l.c can sing—his topical .songs were the 
< levcre.st heard here thi.s winter, and hU 
comedy tricks are as gtK*d as anybody’.s.

Sylvaln I.anglois as General Dubois 
shared comedian’s honors, though the 
part gives less opportunity than some of 
the others.

8aturd.sy ir.sti.ieo and night. Feb. 4, 
BUDpton and Hopkins present tlie beau

tiful dialect ph'.y.
"T H E  L IT T L E  SW EDE’’

Matinee prices: Adults U5c. children 10c.
Night prices: 25c. 35c, 60c.

Monday Night, Feb. 6, 
Wagenhals & Keni|>-r present America s 

foremost theatrical organization. 
FREDERICK W ARDE AND KATH RYN 

KIDDER
In a brilliant cia.*sic festival,

“ THE W IN TE R ’S T A L E ’’
Prices—I.ower Fhs>r il.ro. I I ;  Balcony, 

Be, 50c: Galler)’, ’25c.
No free list.

Seat.s on sale for above attractions.

O P E R A  F E S T IV A L
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 10 and 11, 

Seats on sale Tuevoay, Fgb. 7 
HENRY W. SAVAGE’S Celebrated

English Grand Opera Co.
150 People. Orchestra of 40 

-TANNHÄUSER" "CARM EN "
‘C AVALLERIA  RU STICANA" AND

“ PAG LIACCI"
Prices; Night |3 lo 50c; matinee 12 to oOc

So5<‘
- ^no,.

Group o f five  prima donnas with the Suvag«* Grand Opera Compan;’.

i:

i r ’’?  j ‘.*'‘^***- ‘hd-resuU Is a series
• flchly colored
and faithful reprinluctions of the eld
n i t !  ? "  ‘ ‘’ •y •’•Prwent.
Details o f scenery, furniture and cos
tumes are so fa irly carried out 
leave nothing to be desired 
craft. of

as to 
stage

MARIOX

mm DEFECTIVE
IVKI.I,, TH E  COXTR.4LTO 

OK r.XRMEX
J ' * “ ’ contralto o f marked 

jouthfu l beniity and a voice that Is o f 
female baritone In Its lower register,
•s a g irl that is bound to do something 
»ome day. Miss Ivell is the youngest 
prima don^na contralto singing grand 
pera in ICngllsh, and In three seasons 

has become one o f the most popular 
artists with the Savage English Grand 
Opera Company. Mr. Savage heard her 
in t-aris three year.s ago when raking 
Kurope for singers for his grand opera 
■ n r.ngllsh engagement at the Metro
politan opera house.

She returned to America and mads 
her debut In a small role. A year 
l^ e r  she was given the title role In ^  .
Carmen." The Ive ll Carmen Is said « T .  C. B. RIghter, Of W llm lllfto a , D *L, 

to be an interesting study and one 
that challenges comparison with the 
greatest. It has set the critics ta lk 
ing, and that is no little achievement 
Rir a grand opera contralto o f twenty- 
three.

Her Carmen w ill be one of the a t
tractive featuree o f the engagement , ___ ___________
In this city. The engagement is for pky*ickl condition, all of which I owe loyooi 
Friday and Saturday nights and B.it- icrkP<i medicine, and I  want to tell yon «bon 
urday matinee, F*b. 10 and 11. presenj. my oeeeu
Ing Friday night ’’Tannha'user." Satnr- ' _ **I wa* taken 111 in ICarch, 18M, and tha

70 Yoon of Age, QIvob Up to Dio 
of Kidney Troablo, Sayo Ho 

Woo Completoly Cored by

WARNER’SSAFECURE
am now .TO y e ^  old ai^ in perfect

...........................  i t ^ o i

day matinee "Cantnen.”  Saturday night 
"Cavalleria Ruaticana" and "Pagliacci. ’ 
Matinee price« 50c to 1200, night price« 
50c to S3.00. Sale on seats and boxes 
Tuesday 9 a. m., Feb. 7.

ROJEVENTSKY g Ì y E

doctor toM me I had a aerioua case of kidney 
disease. He treated me seven months bat I 
kept nUing worse until 1 took to my bed. 
I waa Dedridden for abont tan montl^ and 
was reduced to a mere skeleton. I was ad- 
Tiaed to prepare for death at any minute,

“ Friends told me Safe Cura Lsd cured 
_  them and urged me to try It, so I stopped the

T H E  O R D E R  T O  F I R E  ^ ‘«^"»•dldnee and took nothing but Safe
C u^  I began to improve within a fewdava. 

.  . And nina bottlee reatored me tomerfect health
Tn tim iin r nt Xerth Sea laqa lrg  F lie s  and strength, and I have not bad a touch of 

Reapoaaibllity f«*r Shoetiag ea kidney trouble aioca.” Caas. B. R io b th l  
F5agiuh F i.h ia . Fleet I Wa hara thouaanda of juat anefa letten

from men and women who have been curad 
of kidney disease by Safe Cure.

Thousands of leading doctors a*»d hospitals 
hara been using Safe Cure for years as the 
only positive cure for all diseases of UdoeyA 
bladder, liver and Mood—tba one remedy 
that cures and leaves no bad after effects. 

8<dd by druggists, or diract, 60 cents and 
a bottle. Be aura you get WARNE1C8 

SAFE CURE—there are dangerous imita
tions. Medical booklet with testimonials and

PARI.B, Feb. S.—A continuance of 
the cross-examination o f the Russian 
officers at yesterday'a session o f the 
International commission developed 
considerable feeling and several sharp 
exchanges of remarks. Captain Clado 
particularly criticised the hostile at
titude o f the Hrltlsh press. He said 
V ive Admiral Uojestvensky had written 
a private letter severely condemning
the Rrltlsh press, ifslng One phrase __________________
which Captain Clado said he considered doctora* advioa frse for writing. 'Warner^ 
necessary to withhold. Safe Cure Co., Roebaatar, N. Y.

N O W  IS  T H E  T IM E

TO  V IS IT

MEXICO

i . & a . N .
OFFERS E X C E E D IN G L Y  LOW  

RATES T H IS  W E E K .

$1 «  nn .M O N TE R E Y  and re- 
lUiUU turn.

fO  Cn LAREDO and return.
#ViuU Oh sale Feb. 20 and 21.

R. W . TIPTON, C. T. A.
Phone 219. 809 Main Street.

Í N E  ÌDRGIVES” TÄLBÖT
Unfrocked Pennsylvania Prieat Annources 

Abandonment of Fight for 
Relnetatemcnt

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Feb. 3.—The 
Sev. Dr. Irvine' has decided to end the 
long struggle he haa made again.*! Bishop 
Talbot for reirratatement. Ir  a statement 
the rector, w1k> was unfrockeil by the 
tishop. aays be has futgiwn the bishop 
•ad Implies that the lil>el proce«'dirgs re- 
•mtly begun agaln.st the bl.^hoi» will be 
•hhdrawn. and that the church may ex
tort no new presentment.

“And now to end this matter." he .«»ays, 
T  Blink In my five years’ struggl«« for 
ksBc* I have demonstrate^ my Inno- 
•■es. 1 have tried by every just means 
tospea up the case, knowing I had noth- 
B fto  fear In the sunlight. No one could 
• « » I t  me to do that but Bishop 'lalbo., 
■■4 ha repeatedly has refusec.

“The final step Is too wciî know.n.
Talbot twice has evaded service 

•Matmone hi this city. I f  he were not 
ha never would have run away, but 

•^■Nlwve courted an Investigation to 
y ^ N h .  My only object hu.s been to get 

1 have not one jeirticle of 
I have been a loser In all this 

■Wtar. B lB i’ Inlly. BUhot> Talbot baa 
«¡4 a l of hla legal expinscs iwld by

mr ke a governor’.* .«taff turn saffron with
• l.vy.

Did the audience like it? ILither. Ev
ery one of the nineteen musical miin1e*rs 
came in for frotr. to six re<'all3
e«''h, .something Ib-it lusii'l h.u|i|M-ne«l bo- 
foi'e in Fort Worth’s nm.si'Xil comtsK ex- 
ie-rionce. Thfit- were fou; curtain calls 
for til«; eiitiie lo.mr.any at tli«- <'iid of th*j 
itr.,t i-.et.

Something of the nian«uvirs; The 
s'M-io- o f ai'tion is laiil in Franco, rural 
Franic. The touthfiil r<«ph' w of a gea- 
«■r.ii niarri. ; l-.. for«- th«- ag*‘ s< t l>y his 
'lorn  ur.ci.-; i;: uiiexj»ectecl!y funii.s’ i»?d
with a commi.ssiar: in th- army and cotn- 
t»-ll«*d t'« .tolii hi* regiment. He have« 
without telling hi; young w ife whiffe he 
1.* goitnr. l-ut through .a fellow lieutenant 
she learns hi.* wher«>N»'jt» and follow « 
lilm. S»'rg«'ant KItt.v I* in love with the 
.s.*-,'iid lieutenant. .in<l the adventure* of 
the two pail* of lover* handled .*o

i c!* verlr ,an<l w ittily  that t l "  au.lience Is 
kept In continual n;«-riiment.

A* a mu.*i'-al c nmt dy ■’Sergeant K itty" 
«•am.* the name with ri .'»1 melodies, a mu
sical »h«m«' that runs all the w.iy 
through, even in the interpolated songs, 
and the most delightful kind of fun- 
maktrg.

Something of the company: Hehn By
ron a.* K itty 1.4» Tour (the Sergeai.t) 'js 
pretty, a graceful d.am—r. a sparkling 
comedi"nne. and raiely pleasing singer. 
The audhne« w««ul.l h ive kept recalling 
her for "Love I* Gladness’ a half hour 
lo"giT h;»d she willed. An even strong- r 
tribute eaoic from the gaocry, for tha 
minute the cjrtaln dropped a .score were 
whistling the catchy choiu« an<l kept it 
ur> throughout the lntermL*.*ion.

Edith Blair as T>uil«le sstig and re-- 
saiig “ True Ia>ve Lives In Our Dreams”  
.*0 well the audience capitulated at the 
end of the first verse.

Virginia Palmer, though not given a 
singing part, put surprising «prlghtlincee

The I St of the r*>mi>any would l»e hard 
to improve.

’■8erg‘ ant K itty" 1« a surges.*. N-xt 
time she eoiiu's «he’ll draw a regiment.

BLOOD K ll. l .k  (iKRM H

^^OlOIITTEE VOTES
DOWN R ESO LUTIO N

^AtH IXG TO N. D.
W m lttrc  An I

C.. Feb 2.—The 
mitte« on Indian affairs today 

?***B*wti a resolution of Representa.tlve 
of Texas calling for an Investl- 

of the fee paid to a firm
^^•nsme>B la the t hoct-iw-Chickasaw 

cases, thi matter having been 
*t0d by the court«.

iiood Illnod Made by G*»«d K immI
I f  one can suSely turn food Into good 

red blood it w ill combat any and every 
Icnown *114 conejuer completely 

more tim. .* than the dlsea.'e w ill win.
Any physician •.’111 tell you that good 

rich blood and plenty o f it is the hest 
germicide known and surely and safely 
cures disease when medicine* fail, so 
the effort o f the doctor Is 
that digests and nu i'k iy  make* blood.

No food ever di.'-eovered w ill do this 
as certainly a.* Grape-Nut.*, which is 
predlge.ste.l at the pure f<iod factories 
where it is made.

One o f the many Illustrations Is that 
o f tuherculosl.s. which refuses to yield 
to medicine but must g ive way to good 
blood A man from Philadelphia wr tes. 

have been figh tin g  tuberculosis 
years and w ith a weak? 
was losing ground slow ly 

erery  year. I  had tried all ^**'*^*- 
food and finally  » o t  ao i« « “ »Ion if w th 
the disease that my stomach, liver, kid- 
neya, bow el« and lung.* were affected. 
My stomach got to a point where It
would retain no food 
milk and I was down to 90 pounds in 
w'elghL The doctor« said about two 
year.* ago that I had but a month or 
two more to live. About that

*■ ■ and cream. It

HK*i.slK T04IXE IX -IK I**-
Giic <»f the mciHt Interesting f«'atur«s 

frum an artistic standpoint of the -se.a- 
s*«a at GiecnwaH’K opcr.i house Frl- 
<liy night, l-'ch. :!. w ill he the first 
aijpcaranee here of Texae’ uc.-.»inpli«h- 
e«l ilaugliter. Miss Bessie Toone. In 
■ fr i».’’ The great .*ucce»« of I ’ ltiero’« 
lat.'st play. "laUty,’’ in New Vork haa 
given the dramati.*t an increased 
vogue. 'I’he debut o f M l«« To'«ne in a 
part HO exacting w ill no doubt arouse 
cofiHiderablc curiosity. It ia one of 
the moat trying redea Pinero haa w rit
ten. tn.iking heavy demand.* on all re
source.* of emotional actor«. Physical
ly 5!i.*s Toone w ill he ’’ I r i« ’’ a « the 
author Imagined her to the life, and 
those fam iliar with her assumption« of 
other season« look forward to a tri
umph which the aclres* w ill «lia r« 
with the author.

“ T H \ T  L I T r i >: kW K D E "
"That L ittle Swede" 1« mentioned as 

one of the few really wor ^ y dramatic 
offering.* o f the current season. The 
story sparkle* with a peculi:ir wit and 
happy Invention. The humorou* «Itua- 
tions are crowded upon each otlier 
with a profusion of resoun-e, yet are 
nev.-r allowed to break the steady 
development o f the story to Its well 
defined conclusion. The character 
types a r « o f a refreshing originality

Baron Tauhe, the Russian Judicial 
adviser, remarked that It w a« doubt- 
le.*s some strong, seafaring expression.

Captain Clado replied: " I  w ill not say 
the phrase waa strong, b u ft t  was bit
ter.”

Captain Clado referred to an alleged 
mis-statement that Russian torpedo 
boats remained on the scene without 
rendering aid to the trawlers. He de
clared that no such torpedo boats re
mained.

Hugh O’Berlne. first secretary o f the 
British embassy In I ’aris and agent of 
Great Britain, said he had heretofore 
refrained from asking a delicate ques
tion. namely, why none of tlie Rus
sian ships remained to give assist
ance after knowing the peaceful fish
ing boat* had been struck.

Cupt.iiii Clado answered that .\d- 
mlral U(>Jestven.*ky had fully explained 
that he did not consider the Injiirloa 
to the fishing boats were sorioii*. 
where««, the squadron, having Just es- 
capo'l from an attack by torp.-do boats 
It was desirable to withdraw the 
squadron as soon as possible from the 
vli'inlty of such attacks.

.VdmirnI i:enum«»nt o f Great Britain 
closely que lioned the witness on-who 
g.vve the order to fire. Captain Clado 
saying it waa Admiral Rojestrensky.

The lengthy examination did not ap
pear t'j materially shake Captain Cla- 
do’.s statement*.

Ideutenant Elti* o f the Russian bat- 
tle.*hli> Alexander III. also maintained 
his testimony on cross-examination.

SPECIAL SALE
Of Osage M'-Alester, Deep Bhaft, Egg 

KIzed Cool this week. No slaric nor waste; 
will not go through your grate; Just th‘> 
ligiit size for your stove or burner. Hand 
l>l(l.*«l; free from slate; will produce 
«•coni.mli'al heat. Bhon« any of our yard*.

THE MI’GG A DRYDEN CO.

SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently »«d  
•id •  speedy rare

4
<> WASHINGTON D AT BT

★  ★
★  YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS -fi »’«‘ad U
■k *
■ k k i t ' k k k k ’k k k k k k k k k - k

AT HOT SPRINGS
On account of fiozen track the races 

at E**ex I ’ark wese declared off. •

44444444444444444444444444
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb. S.—Senator 

Everts o f New York was as Is iy  in 
leglMlative affairs as be was indus
trious In legal affairs. He was chair
man o f the committee on the library, 
but very seldom called that committee 
to assemble. Senator Hoar o f Massa
chusetts was very anxious to have a 
certain bill reported from that com
mittee and he urged Senator Evarts 
during an entire sesalon to call a meet
ing o f the committee and report, his 
bill. Fln:iIIy when th « long seMton 
was drawing to a close Senator Hoar 
met Senator Evarts on the floor o f the 
senate and quietly said to him;

"Whenever you get ready to call a 
meeting o f the library committee, I  
wish that you would notify my ex
ecutor*."  '

" I  should be most happy to notify 
your executura." was the sw ift retort.

Speaking o f Senator Hoar recalls the 
f.vct that on one occasion he was so 
d'-’satlsfled with the management o f a 
p.irty matter that bs expresaed a dia- 
prisitlon to resign and leave the senat«. 
When this was told to Senator Ingalls 
o f Kansas he laughed sardonically aoU 
said:

••lln.ir resign? Not a bit o f IL I f  
hi* indignation ever reaches that point 
he w ill ari.*e in his place on the floor 
o f the senate and hand In the resigna
tion of his colleague. Senator Dawes.“ 

—• —
Congressman Sherman o f New York 

tell* o f the first reading of JuUp 
Ward Howe’s "Battle Hymn of the Re- 
rubllc." He says that M rs Howe first 

to her friend, Elisabeth Cady 
, and when she had finished,

SuperinUndant Hogg Reparu Thoae 
High School Need Attention—Re

ferred to Mayer

at

Report that the fire escapes at the 
high school were in bad condition was 
made by Superintendent Hogg at the 
meeting of the school board held Thurs
day evening In lieu of the reguUr first 
Monday session. The high school haa en
rolled ,about five hundred boys and girls. 
The matter was referred to Mayor Powell, 
and It is announced steps will be taken at 
once to make the building safe.

Superintendent Hogg also submitted his 
semi-annual report, which waa accepted, 
as was a report of the work of the manual 
training department, showing an expendi
ture for the year of 11.173. The January 
pay roll, amounting to $7,000, and bills to 
the amount of $300 were allowed.

On motion of Trustee Van Zandt It was

W. Va., M g j aSt 1903. 
Some yean ago while at work, I  fell 

over a truck and severelj in jorol both 
of m j ahina. I f  v blood became pmaooed 
as a result, ana the doctor told me 1 
woold have running sores for life, and 
that if they were healed up the resolt 
would be fataL Under this oiscooraginff 
report I  left off their treatment a ^  re
sorted to the use o f S. S. S. Its effects 
were prompt and gratifying. I t  Ux>k 
only a short while for the memane to en
tirely cure up the aorea, and I  am not 
dead as the doctora intimated, nor have 
the sores ever btxdceont agidn. Some la  
years have elapsed since what I  have de-

.........._______ _______ ____  ̂ , ficribed occurred. Haying been so signally
decided to give the children of the schools i h®n*fitted by its use I  can heartily recom
an opportunity to contribute to the Peter mend it as the one great blood purifier. 
Smith memorial fund.

Care Sdmmlback:

Chronic sor|s start often horn •  {dm* 
pie, scratch, ondse or boil, and while 
salves, washes and powders are benefidaL 
the unhealthy matter in the blood mnat 
be driven out or the sore will continne 
to eat and spread. S. S. &  reaches 
these old sores throngfa the Mood, re
moves all impurities and poisons, builds 
up the entire system end strengthens 
the drcnlation. S. S. S. is «  blood 
purifier and tonic combined. Contains 

no mineral what
ever but is guaran
teed poirely veget
able. I f  youlrave 
an old sore write 
us and onr physi
cians will advise 
withont charge. 
Book on diseases 
of the Blood free. 

Th« Swift SneriSe Rnaipasy, Atlsfite, 6s.

North Fort Worth 
And Rosen Heights

Two hundred $600 water works bonds of 
the city of North Fort Worth were signed 
by Mayor L. O. Pritchard Thursday. The 
bonds, amounting to $100,000 in value, will 
be forwarded to the comptroller’s office 
at Austin, there to be signed and returned 
to North Port Worth, where they wUl be 
sold at a premium. Mayor Pritchard was 
presented with a gold fountain pen by Joe 
Mulholland and J. B. Collier, with which 
he signed the bonds.

Rev. Father McKeogh of the AU Saints’ 
Catholic church of North Fort Worth left 
for Cleburne yesterday to the bedside of 
Father Loeb, rector of the Catholic church 
at Cleburne, who Is very low.

Arthur LeRue of Rosen Heights left 
Thursday for El Paso, where he was 
called by the illness of his sister, Mrs. 
Ruth Mansfield.

J. Q. Albertson and family have moved 
from Glenwood to Rosen Haights.

CATTLE IN  PANH AN D LE

. B. Spencer Report« Conditions Good 
Around Amarillo

A. B. Spencer, division freight and pas
senger agent of the Rock Island, head
quarters at Amarillo, is In the city and 
reports that the cattle In that section 
are not in bad condition as a result of

the present cold spell, except that they 
are a little “drawn up.”  Thd' stock in 
that part of the Panhandle are being fed 
cake on grass. He reports no loss thus 
far this winter In the Panhandle country, 
that he has been able to learn of.

Mr. Spencer says there is a heavy 
movement from South Texas points to the 
northern markets.

I f  you wish your house raised and an
other story built under It, see Donaldson, 
207 H Main street

Put on Ayer’s and be proud of your hair
A  little pride is a good thing. Then why be contented whh 
thin, scraggly hair? faded, gray hair? Put on Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor and have long, thick hair; beautiful hair, without a single 
gray line in it. Keep young. Have a little pride.

" I
fo r some 
stomach

time I
was put on Grape-Nuts 
never showe*! the first

Residence Burned
j a  Miner, who ts In the city today, 

*baLthe residence of SulMe Davis, 
at Monahans, was totally de- 

tire a few days ago. the total 
abovt $2,600. Thcie was no 

the property.

disease from 
except the lungs and 1:

up but agreed from the start and In a 
?ew days I  »>-r«n to feel Increased 
strength so I  kept on. with the
that the healthy blood

every orpan of tny nony 
i^lowly driving

it from  them. I h*ve gained 
In v ita lity  and strength and added 29 
Sm nd . to my weight. I f  I  can keep 
M  as I  have been. It seems clear that 
I  w ill get entirely well, thank.* »0 old 
T>ame Nature, whose w ork wav made
possible by food I  e"uld

—  by postum Co.. Bat I / Creek.

.«r

•Emily FiHckson Green” 
L ittle  Swede.’

with “ ‘That

given
Mich.

and there Is a plctuie.*qiie Interest 
to the entire production th.at’ l« de
cidedly original and unique.

"That L ittle Swede" con. * to Green- 
w all’s opera house Saturday matinee 
and night, Feb. 4.

W tR D K  AND KIDDER
Frederick Warde and Kathryn K id

der w ill be seen at Gre-mvafl «  opera 
house Monday night. Fch. 4. In Wagen- 
h.al* & Kempor’* elalmrato proliictlon 
o f "The W inter’.* Tab-. ’ and w ill prove 
a dl.*tlnct novelty. No effort* luivc 
been spared to make the stage pic- j

AT 8AN FRANCISCO
First race. 7-B5ths of a mile—Hypon Girl 

1. CikhI Night 2, ilc.*a Ilau 3. Time— 
••:iC'4.

Sfcond i.xce. 5 furlongs—Rex'olt 1, Tam 
O’Shnnter 2. Hfpponax 3. Tim «—1:05.

Third race. 6 furlongs—The Wawallan 1. 
Adirondack 2. I ’re.stano 3. Time—1:14*4. 

Fourth race, ralle and l-14ths—Halnault
1, Stinco 2. Baracks $. Time—l:54t4. 

FlBh r.Tce, futurity course—A. Musko-
dsy 1. Bob Ragon 2, Albert Fir 3. Time 
—1:15.

Sixth nice. 1 mile—Arcade L  Cloverland
2, Soufrlere 3. Time—1:4$.

AT LOS ANGELES 
First race. 1 l- l«th  miles-Bast Master 

1. Floral Bright 2. Mlrena 3. Time—1:51.
Second race. 6 furlongs-Met la tka 1, 

Aunt Bolly 2. Funny Side 3. Time—l:15*i.
Third race, SLauson course, selling—Su

sie Christian I. Komombo 2, Ben I.e«r 3. 
Time 1:11»».

Fourth r.-vee, 7 f i r ’ 'ing*—The Novice 1. 
Illlona 2, Head Dance 3. TImo—1;29'4.

FlBh race, 1 l-lfith miles—Rly|xm 1. 
CJaneJo 2. R.ay 3. Time—1:10.
, Sixth race. 4 furlongs—Chief Aloha 1. 
Palmist 2, Oaillsle 3. T im e -1:17.

1.

AT NEW ORLEANS
Swedish lJ»d h.i« been -sold to W. M. 

Walker at private term*.
First race. I mile, selling-Triumvir 

Lida I^elb 2. Olendon 3. Time—1:4.5.
Second race. $ furlong*, selling—Red

man 1. Raywood 2. Dapple Cold 3. Time 
—1:16.

Third race. 6 furlong*—Matador 1. As- 
tarita 2. Inquisitive Girl 3. Time—1:16. 

Fourth r«<’e. 1 m

Stanton 
asked:

“ Well, Lixxy, what do you think of 
i t r

“Great,”  was the reply, “ but. as we 
are women suffragists. I think that you 
should now write a ’Battle Her of tho 
Republic.’ ”

Senator Clay o f Georgia say* that 
Bishop Beckwith of that state spent 
all o f his spare time in the wood* with 
dog and gun. He was very fond o f 
hunting. On one o f these outlnga he 
met a prominent Episcopalian, and re
proving him for extended absences 
from church and other religious duties, 
concluded: “You should attend the
church and read your bible.”

“I  do read my bible.”  was the an
swer. “But I  don’ t find any mention 
o f the apostles going gunning.”

“ Very true,” replied the bishop. “The 
hunting wa* very poor In Palestine, 
90 they went fishing Instead.”

Senator Foraker o f Ohio tell* o f the 
time Ben Buttirworth came near dy
ing. and almost miraculously recovered 
from typhoid pneumonia. Durlqg his 
convalescence a number o f senators 
and representatives called to congrat
ulate him. One evening when the par
lor was full, reverting to his Illness 
and recovery, Butterworth said; "Tea, 
hoy*. I was so near the other shore 
that 1 could hear the bells.”

"W ere they fire bells, papa?”  In
quired a 12-year-old son.

F A R M  L A N D S
tLON<

áá THE DENVER ROAD”
-IN-

NORTHWEST TEXAS
(THE PANHANDLE)

Ar* atfvaneing In value at rat* of 20 per ctnt par annuiBi

Do You Know ^  
Any Equal Investment?

At our aMlatanea may ba of graat valua toward aaeurlng what 
you naad or wlah, aa regarda aithar Agricultural ProperUaa ar 
Busincaa Opportunitiea, and will coat nothing, why not uaa uaf 
Drop ua a poatal.

A. A. QLI880N, Gan. Paaa. Agt 
Fort Worth, Tax««.

PECULIAR DISAPPEARANCE
J. D. Runyan of ButlervIHe. Ohio, laid 

the peculiar dtaappeerance of bia painful 
■ymptoms of Indlgeatlon and blllousnesa 
to Dr. King’s New Life PlUs. He says: 
•They are a perfect remedy, for dlzx<nesa, 
sour stomach, headache, constipation. 

Ilc:ha.rdlcnp-Klcksl^w Guaranteed at W. 8. I-Taher,
1, Old Stone 2, Tobt«gan 3. Time—1:14.

Fifth race, 6J4 furlongs -Jake Sanders 
1, Bam’.* Horn 2, In*f>eot(>r H.ilpin 3. Time 
—1:«S 2-6.

Sixth race. IH  mill *. scIHng—Fox Hunt
ing 1. Beil IndUn 2. Main Siwlng 3. Time 
—1:58.

Ree vea Pharnucy and N. 8. 
Co. Price 26c.

Blanton A

“TO BE SVUE YOU ARE SAFE”
-------- B ID E  O N--------

“ C O T T O N  B E L T ”
Finest Equipment and Safest Trains in Texas

Pullman Slecpera, Parlor-Cafe Cara, Reclining Chair Cars—Seats Fres— 
(Through Without Changa.)

AU Tralea 'W'Me-VestIkeleg Thro^diewt 

ONLY ONE N IG H T OPT FROM

FOET W O R T H -D A L L A S -W A C O -T Y L E li

I _____
M EM PH IS—ST. LO UIS— CHICAGO—CINC INNATI

F er F e ll leferasatlea Regardleg Your Trtp, Addreeei

D. M. MORGAN, «U S  HOOVER,
TraTclleg Peeeseg r r Agcet, T reve lleg  Peaeeager Agpeat,

Fart W ertli, Tesa«. J. F. LEHANE, Waee, TexM .
Gcaeral Paaaeeger Agcet,

Tyler, Texes.

A TOUCHING «TO RY 
Is the *avlng from death of the haby girl 
of George A. Eyler, Cumberland, Md. He, 
write«: "A t the age of 11 month«, ourj
little girt wa.* In declining health, with 
■erkHi* ThroHt Trouble, and two phy«l- 
Han« gave her up. We were almost In. 
de*(wlr, when we resolved to try Dr. I 
King’* .New Dlecovery for Con*nmption, • 
Cooph* and Cold*. The first bottle gave, 
relief; after taking four battle« «he was 
cure,l. i:nd I* now In perf-K’t health.” ) 
Never fail* to rer -ve .and cure a cough | 
or '-"l.i. At W .«* FNhcr. J^ove* Phar-1 
wnry fir<l N. 8. Blarton A Co; 50c and; 
$1.09 guaraulceU. Tital bottle free. I

Special 20% Discouivt SslIc on *P ain ii
For $0 day« we w ill allow fo r CASH onjy 29 per cent off on all “ Palace Car”  ready mixed bouse palnL Regu
lar $1.65 value, for net cash $1.32. Better *put in your supply at once as w « won’ t have it long at that piica. No 
better paint sold at twice the price, and we challenav comparison. Card o f 32 colors free.

/

“̂ h e
Ogpealte City HalL

«/. «/. L a n ¿e 'V e r  C onip a n y
Betti Fheecs «ad.
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KEBV0Ü3 DYSPEPSIA
A  C rR K  rO R  A LL

W*t ■ Pat«at CAi«*«ll, 9l*r ■
Jflnivle, Bat Statplr •  RatiaMi 

Care Car Pyapraala
In th e»« dar* o f humbuggery and 

Bec«ption, the manufacturers o f patent 
■nedicinea, as a rule, seem to think 
their medicine» w ill not »e ll unless 
they claim that it w ill cure every dls* 
case under the sun. And they never 
think o f leaving out dyspepsia and 
atomach troubles. They are sure to 
claim that their nostrum is absolutely 
certain to cure every dyspeptic and he 
Reed look no further.

In the face o f these absurd claims 
It  la refreshing to note that the pro
prietors o f Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
tiave carefully refrained from making 
ferny undue claims or false representa
tions regarding the merits o f this most 
excellent remedy for dyspepsia and 
ktomach troubles. They make but one 
claim  for It^ and that is, that for in
digestion and various stomach trou
bles Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is a 
radical cure. They go no farther than 
this, and any man or woman suffering 
yrom Indigestion, chronic or nervous 
dyspepsia, who w ill g ive the remedy a 
tr ia l w ill find that nothing is claimed 
fo r  it that the facts w ill not fully sus- 
Kaio.

I t  Is a modern discovery, composed 
d f harmless vegetable Ingredients ac
ceptable to the weakest or most deli
cate atomach. I f «  «>•''/•••« ' m
curing stomach troubles is due to the 
fact that the medicinal properties a ie 
ruch that it w ill digest whatever 
iwholesome food is taken into the 
•tomach. no matter whether the stom
ach is in good working order or not. 
I t  rests the overworked organ and re
plenishes the body, the blood, the 
rerves, creating a healthy appetite,

friving refreshing sleep and the bless- 
ngs which always accompany a good 

digestion and proper assimilation of 
food.

In using Stuart's Dy.«pepsla Tablets 
no dieting is required. Simply eat 
plenty o f wholesome food and take 
these Tablets at each meal, thus assist* 
Ing and resting the stomach, which 
rapidly regains its proper digestive 
power, when the Tablets w ill be no 
longer required.

Nervous Dyspepsia 1s simply a con
dition in which some portion or por
tions o f the nervous system are not 
I>roperly nourished. Good digestion 
invigorates the nervous system and 
every organ in the body.

Stuart’s Dirspepsia Tablets are sold 
by alt druggists at 50 cents per pack
age.

Mayor Pritchard Says Steps 

W ill Be Taken to Prevent 

Future Accidents

THE NEW CARD GAMI

HILE

For sale by

CONNER'S BOOK STORE

THE DELAWARE HOTEL j
JVfodwm, B u ro p w a n

■. D. fflTSOI. Preff. C. R. ETIIS, Mp.

nOIEL WORTH
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS. 

Flrst-clasa. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
bualneas center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. H ANEY. Managera

WN. CAMERON CO.
(Incorporated.)

NORTH PORT WORTH  
Twentieth and Grove Sta.

W e are prepared to g ive you the 
best value fo r your money In—

LUMBER
SHINGLES, HARDW ARE AND  

PAINT.

This Company
IS

Now Prepared
T o  o ffe r  to Its patrons, through its 
connecting lines, a first-class Long Dis- 
lance Service over copper metallic c ir
cuits to South McAlester, Muskogee, 
V'inita, Shawnee, Oklahoma City, Guth
rie, Purcell and all important points 
In Oklahoma and Indian Territories.

TH E SOUTHWESTERN TEl.E fin.APH 
AND  TELEPH O NE COHP.ANY.

BUSIN E SS  LOCALS
Valentine on valentine.
And I tell you they are fine.
And 1 hear your sweetheart munnur, 
"Oh. I wUh that one were mine:”  

r  P. BRASHhlAR, Druggist, l-’th A  Main

According to statement., made by 
Mayor Pritchard of North Fort Worth 
this morning, the city council o f that 
city w ill at it .  next meeting take 
steps toward passing an ordinance 
compelling the Cotton Belt and Frisco 
railroad.» to have a flagman at the 
Main street crossing, wliere twenty 
persons were injured in a collision 
Wednesday, so tliat the danger of col
lisions in the future w ill be avoided. 
The council w ill also be asked to pass 
ordinances regulating tlie running of 
the street cars In North Fort Worth. 
Among the mure important w ill 
be one compelling all street car con
ductors to leave their car and flag 
each crossing. The city marshal w ill 
be empowered to arrest all conductors 
who fail to comply with this rule.

" I  can not say positively Just u'hat 
ordinances w ill be passed." said Mayor 
Pritchard. "W e are determined to do 
away with these accidents, however, 
and w ill endeavor to govern the run
ning o f street cars and railroads in our 
city in a proper manner. There are 
three street car tracks on Main street 
in North Fort Worth which makes it 
dangerous for a passenger to alight 
from one car on account o f the liabil
ity o f being struck liy a car on one 
o f the other tracks. In regard to this 
we w ill have an ordinance which w ill 
prevent one car passing anotlier, which 
has stopped for the purpose o f taking 
on or allow ing pas.scngers to alight. 
We w ill do everything In (^ur power to 
prevent a repetition of Wednesday s 
collision between the Frisco freight 
and the street car in which a score 
o f persons were Injured.”

FIHNT i«L'lT KlI.ED
The first suit to be filed as a result 

o f the recent collision between a street 
car o f the Northern Texas Traction 
Company and a freight train o f the 
Frisco in the city and North Fort 
Worth was docketed late Tliursday 
afternoon by attorney., representing 
Martha Andrews by her parent...

The suit is for damages in the sum 
of 110.250, and the petition alleges that 
the accident was the result o f negli
gence On the part o f the Northern 
Texas Traction Company and tlie Frisco 
railroad. It is brought Jointly against 
the Northern Texas Traction Company, 
the Frisco and the Fort Worth and 
R io Grande companies.

It  is learned defin itely today that 
five  or six other persons who were in 
the accident have retained liTwyers.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Dan Parker to Paul Hanke and wife, 4 

acres of J. B. York 640-acre survey. $600.
B. M. Brown and wife to R. U  Flllery, 

14x40 feet block 10, Tucker's addition, 
1100.

W. 8. Carney and wife to A. J. Sande- 
gard, lot S. subdlvlson block T, Fellds’ 
Hillside addition, $2,700.

J. D. Cooper and wife to P- M. Fltx- 
gerald, 2 acres O. Medlln survey, $450.

H. P. Paris to B. B. Bartlett, <4 acrea 
Jas. Cate survey. $626.

Mary B. Frisbie to Amy Fannie Strong, 
lots 21 to 80, block 79, Chamberlain A r
lington Heights, $3.50.

George Strong and wife. Amy Fannie 
Strong, to Charles J. Swasey, lots 21 to 
so. block 79, Chambcrliiln Arlington 
Heights, $250.

Held in High Regard

M ils
Silver Leaf

Lard
is the popular household 
la rd  am on g  a ll  fam ilies  
desiring good, wholesom e  

cooking. It is the 
standard lard in 
American homes 
and a  kitchen ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithc^^raphed air 
tight tin p a ils— 3,5  and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealers.

8WIPT ft COMPANY. U. S. A.

United, However, in Opposition 

to Allopathic Connection 

With the Board

C ALIFO R NIA  B U Y IN G
W E ST  TEX AS CATTLE

Feeder* Arc Securing Large Quantities In 
Ward and Other Western Counties for 

Pacific Coast Trade
J. n. Miller, who has charge of the 

Kiethley ranch pn>pcrty in Ward coun
ty, about three hundred and fifty miles 
we.xt from Fort Worth, returned to this 
elty Wednesday evening. He reports that! 
cattle conditions in th;it part of the state' 
are very fine and that stock are doing; 
well this winter, which has been very j 
open there. "Steer interests are Itsikingi 
up In Ward county,”  said Mr. Miller, j 
"and there Is quite a heavy demand for! 
feed stuff from California parties who are 
Just now buying most of their cattle from 
that part of West lexas. Four-yeur-old 
steers are selling at $27.

"One buyer Just closed a deal for 1.5001 
steers from B<*rt Simpson. These cattle 
will lM> taken to rallfornia and fed for 
the Cudaliy I ’acklng Oomi>any at la »  An-  ̂
geles. During the past few years there"! 
has been considerable demand for Texas' 
cattle by the California feeders, who are 
shipping considerable stuff out of the 
slate, latter there will Iw a goo<l demand 
for 2-year-olds for the California feeders."

Prince’s Condition Good
POTSDAM, Feb. 2.—A bulletin this 

morning states the general condition of 
Prince Kltel Frederic is good. His tem
perature since yesterday's bulletin was 
99 and today's is 98.6.

Osteopatlis in this city difTer w idely 
regarding the bill now pending at Aus
tin for tlie creation of an osteopathic 
board of examiners.

Tlic opinion, liowever, seems general 
In opposition to tlie efforts to place a l
lopathic brandies in the requiremenls 
for osteopathic practice.

Dr. T. D Ray declares that the meas
ure proposed by the state association 
of the osteopaths seeks the establish- 
ment of un examining board to con
duct tests in all branches covered by 
the allopaths, excepting materia med- 
ica for which an examination in osteo- 
patliic treatment sliull be substituted. 
Materia medica plays no part, lie dc- 
dures, in tlie osteopathic treatment 
and should therefore nut be required 
as a subject.

The action o f allopaths in seeking 
amendments requiring the materi.i 
medica exarainatinii. g iv ing allopathi.' 
representation on the board or re
quiring tlie board to first pass an a l
lopathic examination, lie critidzed 
severely.

Dr. Mary J. Helm, while equally op
posed to allopathic interference with 
the osteopathic regulations, declares 
the establishment o f the osteopath!; 
lioar.l to be aimed at the requirement 
o f graduation from a single osteo- 
pathic s«-hool rather than a thoroiigli 
understanding of the osteopathic 
treatment.

"W hat Is the value o f an examina
tion in materia medica when no medi
cines are used?” was tlie <-ounter ques
tion with whldi she summed up tlie 
situation.

One physician declared furtlier that 
the passage of the measure would 
have no real eflfert upon unscrupulous 
persons wlio might wisli to evade its 
objects, declaring tliat representation 
of themselves as nia.sseurs would ef- 
feetiialiy protect them from tlie meas
ure.

As a rule the bill creating the board 
entirely free from allopathic co im ee- 
tloii is favored by the osteopath.s o f the 
city.

T H E  Q U A L I T y  O F

UPPER
CRUST

S p e c i a l  F l o u r
Is rem em bered  long after  

the  price is forgotten

\/pper C ru^t 
Spec ia l

SATISFIES

Byrrus Mill ^  Elevator Co.
F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S

L,0ttmr>s1o U h »  U »l»g ra m

AVOIDING STREET CAR ACCIDENTS
To The Telegram.

Fort Worth, Texas, Feb. 3.—I want to 
say a few word.» In regard to the street 
car service In this city and of the accident 
that has happened on the North Side. In 
the Drst place, the motormen do not 
watch their business as they should. They 
are too reckless, and on approaching a 
railroad crossing they do not notice it, 
when they should stop still and flag the 
croesing and take an Interest in the wel
fare of themselve.4 as well as their pas
sengers. Instead of stopping still and 
seeing that alt is well they go nearly us 
fast as they do down Main street, and 
consequently they are hit sometimes, and 
will be until they flag ail railroad cross
ings. On approaching a vehicle on 
the street, they rarely ever ring 
the bell. and the tmrson In the 
vehicle has to look out or he la hit by 
the car. On all street crossings in the 
business sections of the city they should 
ring their bells so that everybody would 
be warned, but the people have to look 
out for the car themselves, and it looks 
to me that it is a case of get out of the 
way or the car will run over you. I saw 
one case myself where the car was ap
proaching a wagon from behind and never 
rang the bell or stopped until the wagon 
was struck. And as long as such care
lessness is practiced by the motorman 
their lives a.n well as others will be In 
danger. The only remedy I know of is to 
use a little common sense and Judgment 
and to divide the street with everybody.

AN OLD STREET CAR MAN.
) ----------- --- -----------

Mother of 14 Dies at 102
MAHANOY CITY. Pa., Feb. 3.- Mrs 

Tilghman Craigie Is dead at Quakake i;t 
the age of 102 years. She spent her l ir 
ón' a farm and was the mother of four
teen children.

Sleep 
Impossible 
with itching 
Eczema.
RM d what this gnrttfal nun 
hat to say of

D. P . D.
Prescription.

F
Children May Not Indulge It 

in Their Lunches to Be 

Eaten Indoors

' Oemlemon: **MyatteQtioa was first direcieft 
to D. D. D. at DeOraff, Ohio, by a drugirist to 
whom I  appealed for a aticcessf ul remedy for the

Dattow. Owia March IS. ' 
’ atteotioa was first directed

For odd Jobs and carpentering aee Don
aldson.

lelict of Ecsema with which I had suffered for

rsara The remedy jiroved to be a success, and 
would willlngly pay 810 per bottle for D. O. D. 
if It could not be obtained for less.
'1 bad tried many doctors’ prescriptions and 

▼arious remedies with little or no success and 
had lost oonsiderable sleep from the cousuns 
itehing and burolng which was most intense 
during the night After many sieepleas nighta 
I  was willing to try almost any remedy and that 
1 finally found ono which proved it’s merit la a 
matter of great satisfaction to me.
I *D. D. D  has given me permanent relief when 
all other remediee failed. I  travel most of tbo 
time aud never fall to have a bottle in my grip. 
I  have about half a bonlo of It with me now aud 
if I  could not secure any more of it I  would not 
ftive up that hal t bottle for anything in the world. 
Anyone suffering aeverely from Eczema will 
readily understand what that meana 

*1 have never failed to recommend D. D. D. 
•Dd 1 found that it gave general satisfaction 
orbenever It was used. 1 have even rocommended 
It to druggists who did not keep it and they have 
bought supplies for people who tried it and were 
benefited.

**My busineto require« my constant calling on 
the drug trade and 1 have bad an opportunity to 
speak many words in praise of D. D. D. which is 
oenalnly a Qod-aend to humanity."

W ILLIAM MOCAMPBELL. 
With Femeding-Beymann Co.. Wbolssale Cigar 
Jobbers.

D. D. DJPnsciiptioiir.'::?:?
gfciwBssasse r■ —ty reiaadsd. PrlootlJMB 
ftsttis. Far aato by aU drwggMs*

COVEY ANO MARTIN

Ciillc is barred from the city school.».
The child who leaves a warm school 

ror>m in this city and purchases a dish 
of hot chile, hoping to again enter the 
room and eat it, is doomed to disappoint
ment. The unwritten law is: "Y e  who
enter here leave all chile behind.”

Professor R. L. Paschal, principal of 
the Fifth ward school, stated to a Tele- 
Kram reporter yesterday that children 
■were pi-ohlblted from eating the famous 
Mexican dish in the school room. This 

: rule is made, not to protect the children’s 
; liealth, but from tlie fact that they are 
i apt to spill the gre-nsy substance about 
'the si'hool room. The teachers state that 
if this rule -were not enforced the pupils 
would be running hither and thither, 
seatiering eon came over the floor and 
desks.

Announcement of the rule against chile 
came u.s the result of complaints that 
children were required to remain out
doors In cold weatlui. Tlie ban on chile 
.and a lule of some teachers prolilbitlng 
the n t^;n during the recess of scholars 
who de.slre to leave the" building to eat 
liMU'h weie the only r»-strletIoiis found by 
Tel<-Kram re|>oiters who Investigated the 
eoniplaints.

The Daddy of ’Em All

M ARTIN’S fiEST

JAPS SCORE VICTORY
A G A IN ST  D ISEASE

DIAGNOSED CASE AS
D EATH  D R E W  NEAR

Only Forty Deaths from ‘ ‘Natural’ ’ Causes 
in General Oku’s Entire Army 

Since May 8, 1904

OEN. OKT"S HEADQUARTERS, Jan. 
29. tnoon), vit Tien Tsln, Feb. 1.—Japa
nese field surgeons and field hospitals 
have acompllshed a triumph, according to 
statistics obtained by the correspondent 
of the Associated Pre.ss from the chief 
surgeon of General Oku's army.

There have been in the entire army 
since the landing on May 6 only forty 
deaths from diseases'.

The figures show that up to Dec. 1 
there were treated 24,642 case of disease. 
Of these forty resultc<d fatally, 18,758 pa
tients recovered. 5,609 were sent to Japan 
and the remainder were undergoing treat- 
menet when the figures were compiled.

It is believed that these figures are un
equaled in the history of warfare.

Tliere were only 193 case of typhoid and 
thirty-four of dysentery, while of beri
beri there were 5,070. The other cases of 
di.sease were not serious. The casualties 
in General Oku's army from May 6 to 
Dec. 19 were; Killed, officers 210. men 
4.297; 'wounded, officers 743, men 20.337, 
mi.ulng, officers 4, men 402.

Sixteen per rent of the wounded died, 
19 per cent recovered in the fiei-.l and 
65 per cent were sent to Japan. Eighty- 
five per cent of the wounds were in flic t^  
by rifle shots. 8 per cent by artillery and 
7 per cent by cold steel. The largest per
centage of recoveries were due to the 
small caliber of the rifle bullets.

The i>ercentages of the other Jaiianese 
armies are said to be about the .«ame.

Scent-Makers Meet
NEW  YORK. Feb. 3.—Delegates to 

tlie number o f 100 are in attendance 
here at tlie annual convention o f the

Manufacturering Perfumers’ Associa
tion -of the United States. Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, St. Louis, Detroit and 
New York, the principal perfumery 
manufacturing centers, were repre
sented. President 8. H. Woodworth of 
Rochester, N. Y., Secretary James E. 
Davis o f Detroit and Treasurer R. C. 
Kostman o f Cincinnati w ill be re-elect
ed.

CASTORIA
F o r  In fiu its  and  Ch ildren .

rtf Kind Ysn Han Alwajt Boagb
B ears the 

BlKofttore o f

Three Cars Overturned
Three car loads of hogs were derailed 

and almost overturned by a misplaced 
switch east of the Texas and Pacific pas 
senger station this morning. In the mix 
up four of the porkers were killed. It 
was found necessary to remove the bogs 
from two of the cars and take them to 
the Polk stock yards. Squealing of the 
frightened pigs caused much Interest at 
the Union sta^n . It required the com 
bined efforts W  a large force of men to 
get the cars back on the track.

Ready to Celebrate
ARDMORE, 1. T., Feb. 2.—The people 

heie arc Jubilant over the prospects for 
statehood. Since the agreement has been 
made to vote on the Hamilton bill Feb. 7, 
they feel almost assured of tlie passage 
of the measure. Arrangements are al
ready being made and speakers engaged 
for a big ratification meeting next Tues
day nlsht.

C ITATIO N  BY PUBL 
The State o f Texas, la 

Court. Tarrant County 
Term, A. D. 19S6.
To the sheriff or any 

Tarrant County, GreetingT 
hereby commanded, that, by ' 
publication o f this citation 
newspaper published in the i 
Tarrant four weeks previos 
return day hereof, you summs 
low ing named persona, w t _ _  
dences are alleged as set opMaifeU 
names Adelia W arfie ld  a f « ^ B  
who resides in M ontgom eryaS 
Tennessee: Josephine Boisseau.^ 
sole: Mattie J. A. Boisseau i 
band. T. J. Boisseau, Callie E. 
husband. Thomas A. Bibb: 
Boisseau. I. W. Webb, a feme 
rah T. Self and husband. J 
W illie  Tucker and husband. ’Toop'i 
Tucker: MoIIie A. Rust.a feay^^ 
Lou F. Faxton and husband. 
ton: Richard E. Hardaway,
Small and husband, J. S.
G riffin  and husband. W illiam ' 
each o f whom reside in Todd 
Kentucky; V. A. Dickerson anF; 
bund, Rufus Dickerson, who tm  
l*ogan county, Kentucky; V. 1* 
sha'w and husband. West Créa, 
w’ho reside in Robertson county^ 
nessee; Cave H. Johnson, who rt 
in Montgomery county. Tous 
guardian o f V irginia O. P. To 
lunatic, and John Johnson, 
'Whereabouts and residence is uni 
to be and appear before the 
Court, to be holden In and 
county o f Tarrant, at the court”  
thereof, in the city o f Fort WooÆT 
the second Monday in February 
1905. the same being the llth  

I said montli. then and there to 
' the petition of George H. Bw 
plaintiff, filed in said courL 
2d day of November. A. D. 1904 
Brown Harwood, Adolia WarfiMd' 
phine Boisseau. Mattie J. A. " 
and husband, T. J. Boisseau;
Bibb and husband. ITiomas 
W illiam  Boisseau. I. W. WebK 
T. Self and husband, J. T. Self: 
Tucker and husband. Tom W. j ' 
er; Moitié A. Rust. Lou F. ^ x t u 'i  
husband. Tom Faxton; Richard 
daway. Mary E  Small and hush 
S. Small; V. J. Wriffin and hu_ 
W illiam  G riffin ; V. A. Dickersoa 
husband. Rufus Dickerson; V. L, * 
sha'w and husband. West Cr 
Cave H. Johnson, guardian of 
G. P. Young, a lunatic, and John . 
son. as defendants, said suit beiagL 
bered 23524. the nature of which 
mand I» .as follows, to-wit:

Tliat on or atxfut the 1st day al-; 
vember. 1904. he was lawfully aft 
and posses.xed o f the following 
scribed land and premises, situatoftl 
Tarrant county. Texas, holding 
same in fee simple, to-wit; Middle ' 
third o f lots 7 and 8, block Û COL 
H ill Addition to the city of Foit Wa 
im e beine now known as lot 18, 

said addition: that on the l. 
•ate defendants unlawfully eat 
• non said premises and ejected 
I ff therefrom, and unlawfully

'lolds from him the posession th__
o hi.H damage in the sum of $1,| 
hat the reasonable annual rental «  
if said land and premises is $800.

Wherefore, p la in tiff prays for 
■nent for the title and possessioa 
'said property, that a writ o f reetit, 
‘ ion issue, and for his rents, costs'! 
suit and fo r partition in case defh 
in ts  or either or any o f them are 
titled to an interest in said land, 
general and special relief.

Herein fa il not, but have you 
and there before said court this 
with your return thereon, showing : 
von have executed the same.

Witness. John A. Martin, Clerk' 
the D istrict Court o f Tarrant 
Texas.

Given under my hand and stol 
said court in Fort YVorth. this the 
day o f January. A. D. 1905,

JOHN A. MARTTW. 
Clerk District Court. Tarrant Co 

Texas.
By M. H. HARDIN. Deputy.

Physician, Found in Chair, had Written 
Accurate Description of Fatal 

Symptoms

j HOST* IN. i-~<h 8.—Dr. W. R. Read, a 
I grudnaic of Edinburgh unlvfislty and c-t 
I Uic i ’nlverslt.v of I’cnn.sylvanla, Li dead 
. lici’O at llic age of 70 year.». He was found 
-iiUing in a chair lieside a table upon 
ulilch lay a note sliowlng that he had 
i;agnos.‘d hi» own case ns the attack 
•aitic on. It read as follow.«: “ Nothing
-»’.isiiificiis. Died of rheumatism of the 
'•>1 art. My effects go to my wife, Annie 
•:*Md. Hickory. N. C. The i>ain Is tor- 
ilile. The rheumatism has reached the 
t.il organs.”

Railroad to Humble
IIOI'STON, Texas, Feb. 3.—The Inter

national and Great Northern officers held 
a conference with the oil men hero yes- 

- toniay. The result will he a new line Into 
j the Humble oil fields, to be built by the 
I international. The spur 'wll lie nine miles 
' long and work will begin early.

Arm our’s 
Extract o/ Beef

j/V G O O D  N IG H T  cup for a  good night’s rest 

A  cup o f steaming beef tea at bedtime refreshes, 
soothes— insures restful slumber. .

Our cook book 
'Culinary Wrinkles' 

mailed free

t>4rm our &  C om pany Chicago

MEN AND I
DssBigGfori 

diwharswjafli irittatlou or 
of asaco«*

- .  - .  PsIbIoss, sad Ml L
l E l W CfeaiM LC ft t y  t o r »o iso B S ^ ^

V.O.A. or soat 1« pUi» '
by •xpraaa, •
SISO or Sbotti . 
Cirndor soat «•

lion’s üantai-Pepsio
A POSITIVE
For lafisBiMatio« scOsSsii 
tho Bloddoraad DissasMj 
Bers. «0 co u  B« nrTjo
4Bickly BCd
worst casas sod eieeO, «Û asBtlar t
■ * t  staedlM. ftkselot 
lanBloas. toldV

tenti
KP"— I ite _ *— —■

TU SMITftfnfel
Ì K i ó f k t t . ”

B-itefentaton. I 

Sold by Weaver*! Pharmocy, 604 1

Houston and Texhii 
Centm.1 R.y.

$ 25.
Dates o f sale, lim it Jan. 2$. iH k

i. 00
C ALIFO RN IA , ARIEONA, NBW 

MEXICO.
>ne-way colonist ticket» w ill be 

from March 1 to May 15, 1906.

HOUSTON AND RETU RN
Date o f ale Feb. 5 and 6, lim it Fofei

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. T. A . 
811 Main St.

B*‘ “ B  S O A P
ONCE TRIED IS ALWAYS 
USED. IT’S THREE POINTS 
OF SUPERIORITY A R E : 
QUALITY. QUANTITY AMD 
P R IC E . A COMBINATION 
THAT HAS MADE M ORE 
FRIENDS F 0 R B « i" ’ B  
SO AP THAN ANY OTHER 
LAUNDRY SOAP ON THE 
HARM ET. Sold  and
R E C O M H E N D E Q  B Y  A L L  
G R O C E R S .  -  -  -  .
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the  fobt worth teleqram

W ING to the large number of 
participants in The Telegram’s

C l a s § i f l € ( d l  P a g e  • .  
M S § ° s p e l I e d l  W o r i i  

C o m i l t e s t
aaaeBweeeeeBl mt w laaera raa be Made befare f<atarday*s 

It bad beea ba»ed ta aMbe aaaaaaeeaM^at taday bat It baa 

bcea aeeeaaary ta ebeeb aver eaeb Ib t. Owe raateataat alaae baa 

aearly ••• warda entered. Tb ia  w ill « Iv e  .oaie Idea a f ibe taab. 

Oeftalte aaaaaaeeaseat w ill be aaide la tbe laaae a f Jtatarday, Feb, 4.

H X L F  A N T E D — B S A I iE  | w o r t h » c o r . i4t m  a n o  m a in

WANTED— men to buy a pair o f 
Keith's Konnueror Shoes. SX.50 and 

$4.04. Apply at Monnis’a

WANTED—Several experienced newspa- I 
per solicitois on apeolal edition of The j 

Texas Railway and Industrial Journal. ! 
CbD between I.* ar.d 2 p. m.. Pcwell build- ' 
iR  Mrs. Overall. prox>rletor.

fresh  d r y  b a t t e r ie s . F. M. CAMP. 
bsR A Co. Ptiona 2S31.

bound  e l e c t r i c  CO., FRESH DRY 
•A TT E R lE a

III
20

III-
6EST

WANTED men to learn the barber i 
trade Shortest and most thorouKh 1 

■athod. Practical expartence. careful j 
iBStruotlons. little  expensa. Board and ' 
teals provided. Come now and complete ! 
dariar busy season. Catalorue frea  
Molar Barber Collece. Cbicaso. 111. |

WAJiTED—Man for steady and easy! 
work. 1604 Jones streeL '

DRAUCHON'8
V IO H T  sad D A T  schsaL

c jd v A S T O ^ .T i;^  e i r i o i  

j c ^ ix v i i ± i : T B N N .  T E L L f

MONTtiOMRR^ a l a . l E S f  
1 .IT T L E  R O c i  A R K  

OKLAHOMA CIt7 .0 K l }l
• —̂ ADLCAU. KV. ^ATLANTA  GA.

DENISON, 't  K X. FT. SCOTT, KA.NS. FT. SSIITH ARK. 
COLlTdBIA, S. C .tM VSK O G rt I T  

SlIRKVEPORT, LA. •  KANSAS CITY’ MOl
*•. R—hem • "  Board Dlwelors___ •  •

. xad. nW.Mi.OI. KsubUshed tB y e w  
A  TO W E R  TO  SUCCESS.
A  M O N U M E N T TO  MERIT.
A  PYR A M ID  TO  PROORES8.

A N  OBELISK O F PO PU LAR ITY . 
ON S U B S T A N T IA L  FO U N D A T IO N .BWg êBb*asmsa»ŝ w a . ^

W h w  Ui HMd Of WOOD. phoiM in ,  
T oo l«^  Weed Yard.

IB O B d d B B B »^ »# B OB> » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « »i ►

Cheap Furniture
I  ^ant an tba t coaC-bbiid ^v>  

■Itnra I  o u  eat.
Mouatan BL

Both PboiMB................im - i  nine. <

» ♦ B O » B B » B I B O B B B » d » B O B » » » »  1
*^-ECTRIC CO.. FOR LAMPS 

fOLOBBS).

DR8. GAfiRlSON UBOS., SOV̂  Main 8L, 
Dentist.

B®^l*TlFLL» and appropriata weddinc 
,S*^**» hi band-painted china, rich cut 

a » * » .  sOrerware. broase and statuary. 
W e etisrava waddlnp tnsltatlaoa. Wa 
®*rry an immense line of score cards. The 
J. E. Mchell Co.. 50« and 508 Main street

T h «  G reat Sa le  ta 
o n  at

Tt/a -thtr
.The .Maln-st. Clothiers

I HAVE MOVED from 61X Main street 
to my new location, two doors south, 

comer Fifth and Main streeta.

J.  IHI. GREER
J e w e le r

LMD. OPTICIA.N. 71S Main atreeL

DRo DUNCAN
BLANCHE A. DCNCAN, 

ipeelallat.
Diseasaa o f Womea. X-Ray and Elec
tro Therapeutics. Consultation free. 
O ffice*. Rooms 5, «. 7. 8, i. 10, corner 
F ifth  and Main. Over Greer's Jewelry 
store.

EITHER SEX. eoilcltor*. 11.50 to $2 50 j 
per day guaranteed salary. ex(>enses 

Sddeil to travel; dnvestiKate. Kay- | 
■ond Flats, room 6.

INSTRL’CnON—In Ihoreerhawe w« are I 
kwfawrelleew whal Harrwdl**• acadwBiafc 
iflUF STNnV hy maU awcwafallTSB

OIUUI RKPU.HD ioaey. Wrtta na: 
POSITIONS aaennd os weiM^tBFUNDBOw

The Incandescents bad sreen shade«.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade ̂ 
and fill demand for eprlr* iu>h. Few ' 

weeks rumpiftes; ponition* xuaranteed; j 
board and tool* provided; can nearly earn 
expense* before finishiiiK- Call or a'cRe 
Moier Barber College. First and Main sis.

B̂ ead y ÜÇef ere nice 
Directeiry

I^ IA O N  A  ORAUOHON COLLBQB 
Botthkaeplnp, Sbortbaad. etc., ith A Main.

REAL EBTATB RENTALS 
Tab. AdT. Realty Co.. UOilé

O A M LIN E  Et'OINEB AND WINOMILLB 
r  H. CbMpBiB Oa . IfU  CbItaMB SL

JEWELERS ANO OPTICIANB
OlOMRR BROS.. 1*1«  Mat« gtraeL

Drs.
DENTAL WORK 

WMÉ

TICKET BROKERS
B. IL  OONJf, mainhar A  P. A  A.. 18S8

M ISCELLANEOUS
rnmm m m mm ■ ■ -  — — - ‘  ‘ — -------~J~U~Lr-~-~L~l_rj

. L KIMDB af aea 
PaMC5 hlE Lao Tartar.

BOARD AND ROOM for youn« aiarrled 
couple without children. References 

required. 701 Jennings avenue. Phone 
3U7.

KXCHAirOM—Pumltaro. atovaa. car
peta. matunga, drapoti«« o f all kinds; 

tha targsbt stock la tno elty wboro yoo 
oxchaago year old goods for aaw 

■  .‘•ryth lag aold oa oasy p o y m »L  Ladd 
Fam ltura aad Carpot Ctx. Ti4-« Haas- 
taa atraaL Both pbemaa Mi.

O u r  A lw a y s  F it
Our gtaases stop 

beadachwi.st might- 
er croas eyas and 
ralleye nervous dis- 
nrdei*. when due 
to eye stmin. We 
fit more glas.te* 
than al; others ta 
Fort Worth com

bined. We guarantee to aaiiaty. Ex
amination frea.

9909O P T I C I A N
BOUND e l e c t r ic  CO.. FOR OAS

m a n g l e s .

C W. CHIIJ)RESS A CO.. IN S l'R A ’ iCE. 
LOANS. «11 Main st. Phone 758.

___RECIAL Monoss !
WH REPAIR rtJRNTT’ JRE and stoyaa ‘ 

Wa bay fam itara aad stoeaai BAN» 
NHA P U R N IT V U  c « w i l l  Mata. Botk 
PhoBasL

WHT MOT boy your fnai ar » faad f r o «  
H. H. I lBBer A Oa* That srlll treat 

y g  rtah l Fha«a » m

CARPET RKNOYATTMO WORKB- 
^FpMa, r«8B. Cbathora aad mat*

Fkana l«7 i  rtag «M

FOR good barbecue and cam can at Kan- 
aas CKy Barbecue stand, comer Four

teenth and Uouaton.

BABIES lovs to go to Mra Hudson, 
corner Sixth and Houston, because 

she >a patient with them.

DON'T let the werk out till you aee me. 
J. M. Brown. 1722 EUst Twelfth st.

LOOK DRK88T—Buy yur Haberdashery 
from Alexander. Sixth and Main street

A  80CIABI.E to be given at the Grace 
Baptbit church Friday, comer Ryan and 

Park streeta.

NO MATTER how you look. Mrs. Hudson.
photographer, comer 8lxth and Hous

ton. will put on tbe finishing touches. 
Fonae artist* forget that all are not hand
some; she never does.

BEFORE you place your ord«rs for paint
ing and paper hanging see W. M. 

Brown. 1127 East Twelfth itreeL

C ~ N I X  " f o r ”  F U R N I T U R E
903-304 lloastoa Ht.

HAVE you any bank stock for sale or 
trade? We probabty can dispose of it 

for you. Warrefi & Woodson, 611 Main 
street. Phone 2358.

VEHK’I.ES OF QUALITY.

441-403 Houston 8L

C N IX  FOR FURNITURE
lloastoa bt.

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A LE
WANTED—A white or ctAored c»iok at 

Arlington Height*. Apply 410 Wheat 
Building, from 1 to 2 p. m.

V  -

WANTED—Ladies to learn hairdre**lng. 
inicurirg. ta> iai mas.sage. chfropi'aly 
e’ectrolysl.' (removing .«uperGuous 

Iniri. Spieiuii.i pay and big demand for 
Ais work. Can learn in few week*. Call 
ar writs, Moier Coligge, First and Main 
Sheets.

W A N T E D  -B O A R D E R S
MCELY furnished rooms and good table 

board at 612 Jonea street. Phone 2679.

BOOM AND BO.VRD— Elegant .south 
room *-ith i*oard. three blocks from 

coert house Phone 1848.

W A N T E D
PONT sell furaitura or scovea wntO you

t see us. W'e pay more than anybody, 
«tab or trtds. Don’t buy Inmlture until 
you see '<»■ We saO cbenper than any
body, cash or cradlL Roberson A  McCIuta 
M2 Houston sL Pbone 7 1 . ___________

WANTED .\ ruumnaate; gentleman; ref
erences *x.'lwing*-d. Addrea*. MX., care 

TcUgram.

good farm In Tarrant or Dallas eoon- 
Uea. 'Write us at once. Texas Land and 
Inrastment Co., room 315 and 316 N. 
Texas Bar k Bldg . Dallas. Texan_______

WANTED—The tise of a piano. Ha* any 
one a piano In storage who wou^ pre

fer Its having good care in a home. No 
children; no »>oa:Uers or l«*.*on*. Satla- 
fsetory references given. Address, Piamx 
Telegram, or phone 1499.

■WANTED—Suits to press and dye. AH 
kind o f alterations madw Telephone 

1476-green, new. Mrs. Bradley. 249 E  
Fifteenth street.

"WANTED—Parties havliig live quail or 
other game Mrds for sale, addre** .it 

cnce. National Flah aad Oyster Co.. Den
ver, CoL

W AN TED
To trade a piano for a well lo
cated lot in Fort Worth. Ad
dress Piano, 109 West Sixth 
street. Fort Worth.

Do You
j :

Need 
Glasses ?

Do Your Eyes Need Attention!

E Y E S  T E S T E D  F R E E
I f you .vre fn need of Glasses. Per
fect adJuatmenL scientific fitting 
every pair gii.vranteed to give ab*o- 
hjte satisfaction, call at the NEW 
YORK OPTICAL PARLORS To 
thoroughly estaNish; ourselves in 
thi* city and fully demonstrate our 
efflctencv in properly Gttlng glasses 
we will make a SFECfAL TH IR- 
TT -D A T  OFFER and fit glasses 
at one-half the regular price.

New Y o rk  
Optical P riors
7002 J40USTON ST. W o N E  1940-2

Open evenings and Sunday.

ROOMS FOR RENT
TW O NTCEIA nimiatied rooms; electric 

lights; old phone 3114. 842 Bumett sL

FOR R E N T—A few very desirable room* 
either fumUhed or unfumi.-ihed at 502 

Lamar, corner Fourth *t.

C N IX  FOR FUR NITUR E
303-304 Haaston kt. |

_________ FOR RENT
FOR REiNT—On South Side, two ear 

llnea, S-room Two-stOT bouse, all mod- 
i^ 'a  coBvcaiancs«. C. T. Hr ago. 548 Uoxts 
building.

H. C. JawoH M. Veal Jewell
H, C. JMWKLL A BON,

Tha rental aganta o f tbs city. 1494 
Hc>Qaton atraaL

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 
WIRING.

F IN A N C IA L

• H*'NT—Two acre« at Riverside.
V ■ Wch: Inquire .vt the Kingsley, 

Elgti,.. '»i,d Throckmorton streeta New 
building.

FOR RENT—Flve-rimm hou<e. city; alS3 
' two 3-room house* on Ito-i-n Heights, 
close to car line. Warren A- Woodson, 611 
Main. Phone 235«.

6 TO 6 PER CENT paid on deoosits in 
MUTUAL HOME ANU SAVINGS 

ASS’N (INC.. 1594) «11 Main 8t

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS COM
PANY.

First Mortgage Five Per Cent Gold Bonds.
NotU-e 1* heryh.t given that in pur*tian.‘4 

o f the Trust M ortgage dated M.nrch !. 
1902. the fo ro s ln g  Fort W orth  Stock 
Yr.r,l< ('om ;M iiy  Ki-sf .Mortgage F ive Per 
«■’ent Gold Rond*, due M .i'ch  1. 1922. have 
l-een dr.nwn for isrym* nt. vis: Bonds
num1>eied

FOR SALE
SODA FOÍ NTA1N8. Show Case*. Bank 

Flxlures. etc.. Goosenecks. Charging

REAL BnrATl BARGAINS COLDS

Bargaimi Week S
T w o  two-room bouses on lot 189x138 fe«L 

«704, or the tan houaes on iot «8xl2L 
1550. housaa rant for 86 aach.

NEW five-room house, hall, bath and 
porches, terms easy.

SIX-ROOM bouaa in fine condition, close 
in. $1,646. Sea it. Three beauties In 

Mock of Cth ward school. Bee them. Lots 
on May. Jennings or St. Louis at reduced 
bargaina.

SEVERAL new houses on Southwest Side.
Terms to sul|^yoa. new four-room honsa, 

81.688. Money to loan on city yi upatty.

Diaggard & Danff,

DR. MARCO’S 
GOLD TABLETS.

A  34-boar ea r« for colds. Goar- 
«nteod.
COVEY A  MABTIM, r is e n  Isis. 
81« Mata StreeL P h «M  B. ^

» ♦ ♦ » » » ♦ » » O # S S 0 S » » O » S M >8S S

A LE X A N D E R ’S
82 $3.50 and 12.35 Custom Tailored ShirtA 

to Hose out 81.68, « t
M. ALEXANDER’S,

Th « Habardaahar, 8Ui and Main

Phones 840. 513 Main S t

K IT  FITTINO
BOUND BLECTIUC CO, FOR KEY 

F IT T IN a

164 ACRES OF LAND IN  BURLESON 
county; 50 a<rres In cultivation; good 

l-room bouse; this is «  good placa; all 
tillable; will trade for bouse and lot or 
good vacant property anywhere on west 
side of Main *t. Warren A WMdson, 611 
Main sL Phone 2358.

HOT DRINKS
MEET ME A T  BLYTHES. Hot drinks 

o f «11 kiada a«rved. Elgktk and 
Houston. t

BOMBS FOR A L L  Of NORTH FORT 
Wartb—Bay a bocaa an Dlaraond Blli 

Addition, cloaa to psteklag konaea, srlUi 
school, water works, straata aad olds- 
walks easy terms, just hke paying rant 
Glen Waikar A Co.. I l l  Bxnbaag« Art- 
ana and 113 Waat Btxtk StraaL

EUREK A REPAIR  SHOP
KEY FITTING. Blcyclea 

r. 107 West Ninth.
Fbona 1888-3

H U N T m a

DON'T you want to make some kind of 
a real estate trade? Tell ua what you 

have or what you want. Warren A Wood- 
son. 611 Main street Phone 3358.

PHONE 2853 If you have a five, six or 
seven-room house to ren^

IF  YOU have a Tarrant county farm for 
sale or trade see ns. "We bava tha cus

tomers. Warren A Woodson, 811 Main 
street. Phone 2358.

169 A('Ri':8 OF LAND IN  BirRLESON 
county; 50 acres in cultivation; good 

3-n>om house; this is a good place; all 
tillable; will trade for house and lot or 
good racant property anywhere on west 
side of Main st. Warren A Woodson, 611 
Main st. Phone 2358.

FOR SALE A S V  EXCHANGB—We have 
anything that you want for sale or ex

change. City property, farms, ranches, 
stocks, etc. See ns. E. T. Odom A  Co., 
513 Main street. Both phones

RAL ESTATE at Haggard A  Duff.

WE HAVE ALREADY SLn>FL!ED a good 
many people with home* on our easy

MEN, do you know what you have beea 
missing by net Mopping at Klngalar’a, 

Eighth and Throckmorton?

BARBER SH O P
W h a t ’S n ic e r  than a good clean 

shave that yon w ill find at the Ninth 
Street Barber Shop? 185. Want Ntatk.

M ONET TO LOAN
Do you smat a UtOa m m uf waakly or 

BBontbly payments on yoor salary? 
p:ia Loan Oa. 1813 Mata

DANCING
CHARNIN8KT BROS.’ Dancing Acade

my. Imperial Hall—Dancing tanghi aad 
guaranteed. (TIaeaee and ooctel daneea 
evary Wednesday and Saturday nighta.

Outfit*. Iowe*i price*. Made by C. Mail-1 Plan,-and"still h a^  some choice
aiider A Son. Waco, Tx. Write for catalogtic **"* P*F*'*« *nd

,OUNO
TORS.

àLECTRIC CO. RENT MO-
would like to save IL call and see W. U. 
Ingalls, with Olen Walker A  Ca. Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 631.

Î» 1«2 m 619 M0«
22 2»t« 43« 6S3 11«7
56 23': 419 714 1124 '

Ml 2 «2 441 S39 11.31
134 .751 .559 927 1173

OFFICES FOR RENT--Rnl»e o f three 
>elegant room* up*t,*ir*. Inquire o f 

Harry Gtitzman. Ninth and Houston, 
over Pangburn's.

FOR RENT four-room ftirnlslicd hou.se 
In exchange for board. See Mrs. 

Francia Stearns A Stewart.

FOR RENT—The entire op stairs over 
169« M:tin street, for other fh-’n room

ing purpose*. Inquire at I6M Main st

The tond* th«' aboxc rumhe-s
will he paid at th<- ofllce of the un-ler- 
.-Igreil at loS per « I'nt. and lnier*.*t on the 
first day of March, 1909, from which data 
interest on said bonds will cease.
N K W  Yi>RK STTCI R ITV  A.ND T R l'S T  

rOM P.VNY. Trustee.
26 Bniad Street, New Yotk. 

January 27. 19'5.

M O NW  T». LOAN on personal indo'se- 
ment^ collateral or real estate •ecur’ ty. 

WiU.am Reeves, rooms 40« and 407. Fort 
Woit.i Natioual Bank botlding.

I H a v e  a limited aniount o f money to 
inrast ia vendoF* Men notes Olho 8 

Houston, at ' ■'iiiter-PhrMn Bjvnga 
Itonk and Tr -»apaBy.

TO SELL any s mount o f dr/ oak stove 
wood end t;hunk* GDe us your or

der The Mngg A Dryden C.

FOR S.\LE—One cf the f*'»t sakjon* and 
best Siond* on Main *tre<-t; Ihl* prop

osition will only he open three day*; it 
will take the cash to buy it. Warren A 
Woo<l.*on. Oil Main *t. Phone 235S.

F*OR PALE--Good paying saKion. Well lo
cated; owner retiring from business; 

will invoice and le.a*e building cheap. 
Warren A W<»><Js»‘h, phone 2358. 611 Main 
street.

irm  PA I.E -F ine mocking bird, fine 
«Inger. Inquire 704 Eleventh avenue.

- . ----- M  -----  —.
FOR SAlJf;— Fine young Jersey cow, 

with second calf. Enquire o f W. R. 
BootB, Powell building.
--------------------------------- • --------------------

FOR RAI.K--Great bargain: Fine Rteln-
■e way upright piano; good a* new. Ad
dress. Bargain, care of this ofllce.

FOR RENT—Five-room residence, mod' 
ern eijuipment; eosy walking distance. 1 

Phone 1.563. i

hIMON'S IX)AN CFKTCE 
on all r Uclea of \-alu«.

makes los"«
1.5ex Main sL

0 NIX FOR FU R N ITU R E
k3«4 HeoslMi 8«.

Tafting Machine Free!
We have arranged to give away 

aboobitely free a limited number 
ef 315 Talking Machines. W rite as. 
Ten-tach record*. 75 cents. 

'8FENCER A  HAMFTON 
237 Elm St.. Dallas, Texas.

^a b tr e r  wanted with 350 to invest In 
place. Addrc*.* Business. Tele-

FOR RENT—Furnished and unfurnished 
rooms, with good borne table, at 920 

Taylor. CaU at 915 Lamar. _______

FOR R E N T —Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. 806 East Belknap. 

Phone 1370.

IT 'RN ISH ED  or unruml«hed rooms for 
rent. Apply. Macon street.

front room, with board, three 
"blocks from court house. Phone 1988.

IY»R RE N T—Three unfurnished room* for 
light housekeping. 60« South Jenning* 

avenue, references exchangtMl. Phone 
450.

TtVO furnished room*. Apply 314 Ea.st 
Fourth street.

FOR RENT—Two rooms for light house
keeping. furnished or unfurnished. 815 

W e*t Belknap. Phone «58. _________

FOR r e n t —E legantly furnished room: 
bath, fire and phone furnished. Ap

ply 894 I.amar street.

VIGE furnished room; bath, phone and 
j '  electric light; 3« per month. 490 Mam 
' street, top floor.

NK'"ELY furalshed rooo^s o<i 1106 Jones 
street. _______________ ____

NIGEI.Y furnished room* with all modern 
‘ conveniences. Ijath. phone, gas. close in 
and boarding hou!»es near by. Phone 494 
693 FA-st Bluff *treet.

C N IX  FOR FURNITURE
3«3-8«4 Hewstea !*«.

LOST AN D  FOUND
Found, at Monnlg's tbe test pair of 

Men's Shoe* for 33.56. I fs  Sels' Royal 
Bl’je. ____

LO.ST o r  ST'.IATED—One bay horse 
about fourteen band* high, right eye 

out. shod ail around. F. H. Campbell A 
Co.. 1711 Calnoun.

IX>ST —  Black Newfoundland dog.
named Toby; white feet and brea.st. 

Heward for information. Phone 1578.

F IV E  DOLLARS GIVEN for informa
tion sufficient to locate three gray 

ben*, three red hen* and one red 
rooster, bantam, stolen. Old phone 
2268.

I MONET TO IjOAN 0«  tarma aa i 
* ranche« by the W. C  Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co., comer Sereatb and 
Houston stfeeta

SEE TH E BA.NK LO.\N COMPANY for 
loars on stock, salary and huuaeliol*' 

goodjg 18« West Ninth R. W. phone 
249C-I rings New phone 93t-whlte.

LIMITED AMOUNT OF MONET to 
1-ulM liouve* for rent or rale, on de

stra lit<- resi estate in Fort Worth. Ad
di».-*. Tillman Smith. 3lT Houston flrei-t. 
Fort Worth.

S.XT...8nT and chattel loan*. We trust 
you. Texas I.oan Co„ 1310 Main st.

Ft»R SALE—At once, a Jersey cow, with 
>oung calf. 508 Isjuioiana avenue.

FOR SALE—Great sacrifice, fine upright 
pUnn Stan<lard make: good as new; 

(me ca.ie and exquisite tone; must have 
money, .tddress, "Deal,”  care this of
fice.

FOR SALE—Fine grand piano; Standard 
moke, « i l l  take diamond or horse. Ad

dress. "Mac.”  this office.

SVK M ONEY—See Dr. Crer •’ ■«•. Dentist.

W ANTED —Mining and industrial stocks.
Will poy cash. Catiln A Powell Co

l l  Broad 8f„ New York.

I »S T .  STRAYK1> OR S'l'OI.E.N-A little 
white French poodle, which answer* to 

the name of Dixie. Return to M:»rle _I»- 
gan. 1906 E:i*t Belknap, and receive re
ward.

35 804 to |1«0.(>90 for Investment in good 
enterprise* without service*. T. R. 

riimeron. Sentinel Building. Milwaukee, 
Wls.

f-OR SALE OR TRADE—Square piano In 
gi*>d condition by James Ltughray, 111 

N. Houston »trxet. New phone 1123-green.

BEST bargain In Fort Worth— Furnl- 
tiife of .a 10-room flat for sale. See 

Nix Furniture Company.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—One brown 
mare from my place one mile south- 

ea .« Polytechnic college, about fourteen 
an#  a lialf hands high, shod all round, 
wire cut on fore foot, star In forehead; 
notify me ami get reward. W. E. Chil
ders.’ IL r . D. No. 4, Fort Worth.

OSTEOPATH

L partie* for 10 to It-room 
bou.v.-. cl<-se in. Warren A  

t i l  Main. Phone 235«.

TO EX C H A NG E
L ir r  u s  M AKE your faca. Wa can add 

charms to your winning way« aad 
win be delighted srlih your photos. Job« 
Sw«rt*. 706 Main atraaL ___________

%/Aff J-air”
^ook J^epartment

iVALENTINES
tai V^enfine Post Cards. 
f jlÜ^^^Books___ Ic  to $3.iX)

P L U m ÍE R ^
K. DYCU8, plumbing, gas and 

U82 Mata str««c

f o b  e x c h a n g e —F ine upright p l«n j;
Will oell cheap and take hmiw ^

In part payment. Address. XYZ. care this
office. ___  -
BV4R e x c h a n g e —Ftne Colutnbas phae-

horse gentlo aad good condition. Win ex 
S e  for piano. Address Phaeton. c«re
this offlea. __________
F ^ iT s A U S -IT » ACRES OF LAND ; 108 

In cu R iv »«o ": houM. f»P « » a t ^
tbia nrooerty is orA r 8 mile* from city; 
will ¿ v e  possession and <mn put In team, 
toota. e»»tle  and hogs; will sell to r

and might lake some J^de. Wor- 
JSii A  Woodaon. fU  Mala. Phon« 3U8.

CR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor.
Fort Worth National Bank budding. 

Telephone 773 and 3308.

GOOD E A T IN G

e a t  at the O. K. R«a811ar meals, short 
orders a spectalty. ; Try our Sunday 

ditinera. M8 Houston. ^;

X
STOVE R E PJ^B IN 0

J. ____I ----- Iiw-ir -n-i- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
W « do aU ktada o f i%p«lr werk and 
■ ra gasolina expa’ tai Ryera A  Tmman 
188 Houaton StraaL Bhtk pbonss 1854- 
ir-

SAFES

F I B «  FHOOr 8 A F « » —W a bava oa 
kaad * t  «U  tlmaa aoToral alaao aad

saUelt »*»*• * “ *
Bardworo Oa.. Fort Wartta_____________ _

FOR CHANOB IN  S A F » CCBCBINA- 
* ^ O N ? r a O N B  m .  BOUND EUBC. 
TRiC COMPAMT.

5 PKB CENT MONEY—H you want 5 
per-ernt mmn-y to buy a home with, nr 

pay eff that mortgage, to he i>alil l>ack In 
smnll mcathly insullments. running 16<* 
year* If desired, see G. S. Hart, base
ment. Fort Worth National hank build
ing.

S A W  FILER
W ANTS SA W « to file. Leave orders with 

your butcher shop. Ell Reeve*, experi
enced saw flier, comer Second and Hous
ton streets. Phone 1329-1 ring.

F U E L  AND  K IN D LIN G
,.i J -mr.-i----- ■ * * « . . . . . .
PHONE J. W. ADAMS and let him fill 

your order for fuel or kindling; prompt 
delivery. Phone 530.

CROCKERY!

SEE US. W4 can save you money.
Something new arriving dally, Tha 

ArtMda.

A W N IN G S
AWNINGS mad« at Scon’a 'lenovaung 

W ork« and Awning Fnetory. ->baas 
18? 1-rtag. nrw »hon« *••-

W A N T E D -T O  B U Y
W ANTED TO BUT—A  aecood-hnnd plnt- 

lorra acale. 1.888 to 3.004 poonda ca
pacity! mnat ?>« In good repair. Anaarar, 
D. IL. care Tetagmm.

I'OU S.4I.E—175 ACRES OF I-AND; 198 
In cultivation; g-»Hl hou*e. fine water; 

this {goperty i* only 8 mile* from city; 
will give (lossessinn and ran put in team, 
tools, cstllc an«! hog-;; will sell for lair- 
gain anti might take some' trade. War
ren 4c Woudsun. 611 Main. Phone 2358.̂

FOR SAIJC—First-cla.Hs stereopttc«»n and 
movin.x picture machine. Including fbll 

set Kb'.<l<‘* an<1 moving picture films. 
I.lme ilgbt outfit, gas generator, etc., all 
new; tao-thirds original cost. Will give 
Instruction* in handling. Swart*. 792 
lIou.»t«»n street.

FOR SAI.E— well established grocery 
buslne**; good location; reason* for nell- 

Irg. other business. Address Grocer, Tele
gram.

FOR SALE—Lunch counter cheap. Small.
nice placH*. suitable for confectionery, 

.dust *<-Il now. ('ause. sickness. Apply. 
Sandel Hat Co., 311 Main street for par
ticulars.

FOR SALE—Household fumltufe, cord 
wood, horse and buggy. 1097 South 

Main street. 2 o'cloek. Friday, Jan. 27. 
C. M. Ftrguson. '

176 ACRES; 159 PRAIRIE. 17 BOT- 
tom land; 4u in cultivation; 49 acres 

in meados’, balance mesquite grass; 
fenced and cross fenced; 11 miles nortb- 
wtat of Dallas; price. 359 per acre; will 
trade for goods or other good property.

DO YOU want a good thing? I f  so read 
this; 106-acre farm near Fort Worth 

to trade for vacant city property. Also 
vendors' lien notes to trade some aray. 
Bwiggins & Schultx, 1205H Main.

176 ACRES; 139 PRAIRIE. 17 BOT 
tom land; 40 in cultivation; 40 acre* 

In meadow, balance mesquite groiw; 
fenced and cross fenced; 11 mile* north
west of Dallaa; price, 158 per acre; will 
trade for goods or other good proparty. 
Warren A Woodson. 611 Main. Phone 235L

49 ACRES of fine sandy land four miles 
from city. ISO per acre, adjoining lands 

selling for 3109; will sell In whole or ten- 
acre blocks. Warren A Woodson, phono 
2358. 611 Main street.

176 ACRES: 139 PRAIRIE. 17 BOT-
tom land; 44 In cultivation; 44 acres 

In meadow, balance mesquite grass; 
fenced and cross fenced; 11 mile* north
west of Dallas; price, 354 per acre; will 
trade for goods or other good property. 
Warren A Woodson. 611 Main. Phone 2358.

REAL ESTATE F(3R SALX—Houses for 
rent, 6 per cent nmney to loan on bual- 

n*ss property: 9 per cent money to loaa 
oa residence property. D. 8. Hare A  Co., 
real ostato agenU. 611 Main streaL

169 ACRES OF ULNT> IN BURLESON 
county; 59 acres in culti\-ation; good 

3-room house; this ia a good place; all 
tillable; will trade for house and lot or 
good vacant property anywhere on west 
side of Main st. Warren A  Woodson, 611 
Main sL I ’hone 2358.

CANDIES---- — *------- -----------î >rkrkinM8»-L~_~u~L~
EAT JACOB'S CAKDT, mad* last nIghL 

Blythe's, comer Eighth A  Houston Sts.

FURNITURE W ANTED
THE FURNITURE EXCHANGE. 846 

Houston street. WEnts to buy your sac- 
ond-hand furniture, to your rapalr work 
on stoves and furniture. We sell every
thing In our line at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICES. Both phones.

A L E X ’S ADVICE
TAKE her a box of Rubel A Ailegrattra 

and she wlU bava a feeling for yav.

SMOOTH SKIN

IF  YOU would have nice smooth akin.
use Yawnah Smooth Skin L  otiou 

R- X. Anderson tbs Druggist

BILLIARDS AND  POOL
MEET me at Lenox Pool Parlor. Thai 

means you. 503 Main street

Fort WortK H u m a n e  
S o c ie ty '

The society requests that all eaoaa of 
cruelty to chlldrao, dumb - - ’ -rsla « « g  
birds bo roported Immadlataly to Its 
soeratary. J. C  MUtar. Matatortus 
Building. Unsigned commuDlcatleiia 
ariU racslo« bo attantio«.

I f  y «a
lare saxuaJlv w ««k , . « «  
■mattar from what 
causo: atalovolopad.
havo Btrletnra, vari.

_____ 'cooata. oto.. MT PKB-
FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE wIU cura 
you. No drugs or aloetrlelty. Tf,888 
cared and d eve lo p ^  18 DATffi ?R IA L  
Sand for fraa booktaL Sant sealed. 
Guaranteed. W rite tad«y. B. V. BM» 
MBT. 248 Tabor, Blk.. DoBvar. C<da

R O R

C A tirO R N IA
T A K E

ONE. two-drawer National cash register at 
a hirgaln; good as new. 581 West 

Weatherford.

FOR S ' ’ .E— A Jersey cow, gii'es two 
and one-h.qlf gallon* milk per day, 

pound o f hntter per Jay. Price 145. 
Telephone 512.

FOR SALE—175 ACRF.S OF LAND; 198 
in cultivation; good house, fine water; 

this property is only 8 mile* from city; 
will give posaesalon and can put in team, 
tool*, cattle and hog*; will sell for bar
gain and might take some trade. War
ren A W<xxlson, 611 Main. Phone 235L

PR INTING
T ^  NEED PRINTING EVERY DAT. 

BLAN K  BOOKS OC
CASIONALLY

PHONE 35. SPE^B PRINTING CO.

LUM BER
jT-nj-in--
THO& M. HU>F. DEALET j.  '..i-tL 

bhlnglea. Saab, Doors, Lime and 
■MOt Flffiira with m « bafora boy^'* 
Phoaa 8154. Comas Bailroad ave bus «ad 
Upscomb StraaL

I have Ju8t received my spring 
goods, the latest styles and fa^T"

WOOD LONG
612 Main SL THE TAILOR

LA U N D R Y

TEXAS LAUNDRY CO.— W e make a 
specialty o f ladlea* fancy wear, fam

ily wash, rough dry, 5c a i>oun(i. A ll 
work done by ns guaranteed to g ive 
satisfaction. Phone 661 and driver w ill 
rmU.

BUGGIES AND  W A G C N B
DO you arant tha boot? 
I f  you arw thinktag et 
hayteg «  t iaaboat sar- 
ray, ph««toa or any- 
thlag ta tiM tahlelo 
Iteo. aae othora, thoa 

M. F lfo  A  M ltar. 818 Houstoa 
«treat. W. j .  Tackaberry._______________

tf you srant «  
Boggy or Wagoa 
at beat prtoea and 
•a beat tenns. aaa 
H. A. W ILLIAM « 

lU -ns West Second otreoL Fbrt Worth.

LET US retire your buggy with best rub
ber tires.

401-403 Houston St.

CLEARANCE SALE!
^̂ ^̂ ^̂404040404040404̂0404040404040404040t04040404040̂

Our 87.56 Overcoats, 88.85.
Men’s 88.88 Suita. 84.H.
15q 4-pIy linas Collaro. le.
ABE M. MSHIa 1111 Mata StrooL 

«

Tíme 
Through

A n d  S u n t a h l r s e  j \ l l
thta W a y

E. P .  T U R N E R . J. F. ZURN.
O. P. A  T. A., D«liaa. Oan. AgL Fori 

Worth

A  recently published report shosrs Main« 
to have gained $6.718.288 In wealth dar
ing the year just ended. Tbe value ol 
sheep and shipping has decreased. Toxas 
are genera'.ly higher all over the state, but 
174 towns ore entirely free from debL

PUBLIC 1« AROUSED 
The puhUe Is aroused to «  koowledg« 

of the curative merit« of that great med
icinal tonic. Electiie Bitters, for sick 
stomach, liver and kidneys. Mary H. 
Wattora, of 548 SL Oalr avenne. Cotum- 
bns. Obi«, writ as; “ For srreraJ moot ha 
I  waa given up to die. I  had frvar and 
agae, my nervea were trrecked; l  could 
noL alcep. and m r  atianarh was a# weak 
fnan aseleat dootora’ drugs that 1 could 
not esL Soon after haginntng to taka 
Beetrlc Blttors I  aibtalned relief, and to 
a abort time I was entirely oarad.”  Onar- 
antead at W. S. Fisher, Reeves Pharmacy 
and N. B. Btantau A  Ca. Prtoe 88a.
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NOT IN TOWN
Because you need a heavy 

weight suit late in the season 
is no reason why that suit 
shouldn't have the proper color
ing and styling.

I f  what you want is not lii our 
assortment, it simply is not in 
town. ‘

Our policy provides for the 
wants of our customers ALL 
the time.

If you are interested in your 
spring tailoring, our advance 
styles are ready for your in
spection.

SUITS and OVERCOATS
T a i l o r « « !  t o  T a a t «

$20 to $40
SK IN N E R . & C O .

I n o o r p o r a t « « !

T».llors. 715 Main Street 
Fort Worth. Texak.«

THE SALE
F O T t y O V
This siile is fairly bristliiiK "  ith many saving sna])s 

in Shoes.
We offer you a clioiee selection of styles and sizes— 

the protliict of the lM‘st makers the world over, and we 
ask hut a little price, compared with tpiality given.

Place a value on your money and come to the sale 
early tomorrow.
MEN’S Vici Kid, Velour, Box Calf and Patents- 
snappv stvies; fit ami wear; light and heavy, all dR 
sizes. Worth $4.0ii..................................................^ ¿ mH O

Hard wear Shoes—Th)x Calf, Velour, Vici Kitl— ^ 1 dC 
Shot's that stand the toughest strain, all sizes for y  l^‘TU

Y . M . C. A. Lyceom
G e o .  W e n d l i n g

In New Lecture

**Mirabeau and the 
French Revolution**

At City Hall

Saturday night. Feb. t. Tickets 
with reserve for balance of course, 
including Wendling. Hendrickson 
Ronani. Magicians, the Pringle Con
cert Conipany, Ida Benfy, reader 
and Frederick Warde and his 
Shakespearean readings, are now 
on sale for S1..0 and SI.50 at room 
214, Fort Worth Bank building, or 
at city hall Saturday night. Single 
admission 50c and 75c.

Put off everything for 

this sale and come early
The Home of Good Shoes

/ T
CITY BRIEFS

.Marlow, attracted much attention on the 
! .««ir»'ets Thursday evening, gliding easily 
: t<ver the coating of ke.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
And Ckinnsellor at Law.

Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

ELECTRIC SIGNS
Dallas Electric Sign Manufactur
ing Company, Akard and Pacific, 
Dallas, Texas.

TH E  M ERCANTILE AGE.NCk' 
R. G. D l'N  *  CO., 

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy, 
nine branches throughout the 
civilised world.
A DEPEND.ABLE AERVICE O l'R  
ONE AIM. V.NEat'.ALLED COL- 
LECTION FAC ILIT IES .

N E W  ICE COM PANY

The Citizens Ice Company Announce 
Plans for Large Retail Trade

W e desire to announce that we have 
organised with home capital a company 
for the sale and distribution of ice in 
small qtiantities to the citizens of Fort 
Worth, and that we have contracted for 
sufficient quantities to Insure prompt de
livery to all our cu.stomer?. The chy will 
be districted and wagon.<< a.s.<iigne'l to spe
cial territory, thus mi limlsing the haul 
and making a perfect service. We aim to 
please everybody—which, it ’.s vaid, can
not be done—neverthel'.^ss. we intend to 
try, and to that end we promise full 
weight, prompt service and no raise in 
price.

Every driver will be furnished with 
scales, and we a.sk all who buy from us 
to satisfy them.sclves a.s to full weight at 
their doors, calling to our notice any neg
lect or shortage and immediate attention 
Shail be given to the ca.se.

W e ask your generous supi>ort in our 
enterprise.

CITIZEN’ S ICE COMP.AN’ Y,
Office and Yards, Foot o f Monroe St..

Phone 640.

BUSINESS^ LOCALS
VaKntine on valentine.
And I tell you they are fine.
And I hear your sweetheart murmur, 
"Oh. I  wish that one were mine!”

J. P. BRASHEAR. m ugglst. 12th & Main

CANDIDATE FOR CITY MARSHAL
The Telegram Is authorized to announce 

Andrew McCampbell, Jr., as candidate for 
city marshal, subject to the will of the 
qualified voters. April election.

I f  you are thinking of building see Don
aldson. It will pay you. 207^ Main SL

Queen Quality Starch. A ll Grocers.
Cut flowers at Drumm'a Phone 101.
Boas's Book Store. 402 Main street
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

end fat kindling. Phone S30.
It w ill always be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Ca, 
1115-17 Main.

In everybody’s mouth. Eagle Bread. 
For sale by all grocers.

Three prises given away on C. C. paffs 
of The Telegram.

Charles Mtiler, formerly of the firm of 
Miller & Voss, is now located at 315 
Main street. Phone 1230.

Win a prise. See Telegram want page.
Voss Electric «-o., 608 Rusk ’-reet. 

Phones 490.
For cold feet use Manning’s Powder. 

Guaranteed by Pangbum.
Bowden Tims saves you ten per cent on 

lumber. 711 west Railroad avenue.
Ren O. Smith and wife have n-tuincd 

from a visit in St. Louis.
Miss Sue Huffman of Plano Is vl.siting 

her sister, Mrs. D. K. Kaufman.
J. C. George of Stephenvllle Is a vl.xi- 

tor In the city.
Sterling P. Strong of Bowie l.s In the 

city today.
A meeting of the I ’ . D. C. is calle<l for 

this afternoon in the basement of the 
court house.

Accidents oeeuring daily. Protest your
self and family. C. W. Connery. Plione

Butter.—Finest Elgin Creamery Butter, 
only 3t)c per pound. Why pay mor ■?
The Great Atlantic and I ’acific Tea Co., 

Houston street.
A flue fire at the residence of Ilev. J.

B. French, 405 Henderson street, was ex
tinguished without loss Thursday even
ing.

The home Industry meeting to have 
been held at the Board of Trade rooms 
Thursday night was postponed becauts 
of the weather.

Members of Worth Tent, No. 27. K. O.
T. M., will hold a smoker and enteitaln- 
mont tonight at their hall. Third and 
Main streets.

George Diehl, state president of the 
Travelers’ Protective Association, h.a« is
sued a call for a meeting of the directors ! ,
of the organization in this city, F'eh. 11. *

A sleigh, the property of George 1..

Beware of street car accidents. Take .a 
policy in the Travelers In.suranee Com
pany. C. W. Connery. s|>eciHl ag-'nt, Fort 
Wuith National Bank building.

Coffee.—Our coffees are fre.sh roii.sted 
and hsve fine flavor. -Try them. 15c to 
35<' i»er pound. The Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company. Goods delivered.

Geneml Freight Agent Turner of the 
Internationul an«! tlreat Northern rall- 
rotid Is here today from Palestine head
quarters.

OHe’iir Johnson *>f Vickery Botilevard 
and Cromwell .street was severely in
jured Thursday, losing three fingers of 
his left hand, which became entanKle<i in 
inaehlnery at the Texas Fixture Comi>any.

S. I.. Reilwlne. who has been conne<-t-il 
with s<‘veral news|>aia'is in West Texa.s 
for a number of years, I.-ft today for Dal
las. wh--re he has ai'Cepti-d a position with 
the Dallas News.

I f  you have gup.ssed that there must he 
some rea.son why the popularity of laiek- 
ey’s Pharmacy grow» he convinced by 
sharing with them some of your patron
age.

Jesse M. I.lttleton of Winchester. Tenn., 
fornuTly repul.liean nominee for goveritor 
of that state, was in the city Thursday 
night en route to Dallas to visit his 
brother, M. IJttleton.

The Indies of the Elks are entertaining 
informally in the ftub rooms of the ord«r 
this afternoon. At night at young 
men will give a hull, complimentary to 
visiting girl.s.

According to the usual custom 
Candlemas service w-as held at St. Pa t
rick's church Thurs<lay. Owing to the 
colli and inclement weather the attend
ance at tile service was smaller than 
usual.

EKiT Si. I  
H IIS JC  BLAZE

Fire Early This Morning in 

Business District Causes 

Loss of $265,000

EAST ST. LO riS , Feb. .2—Six o f the 
largest office and store buildings here 
were destroyed or' badly damaged by 
fire  early today and several persons 
were injured'!^ The property los.s Is 
estimated at 1285,000, partially covered 
by insurance. Several persons are re
ported injured. Street car traffic is 
completely tied upland telephone ser
vice In the district ia badly crippled.

All availalde fire fighting apparatii.s 
In the city was called out and finally 
a call for assistance was .sent to St. 
Louis. The Intense cold greatly re
tarded the figh ting o f the flames. The 
fire  is said to have started In the Jo
sephine building, which was destroyed. 
The Josephine building was used for 
lodge head<iuarters, offices and retail 
stores and erected at u cost of 3100,- 
000. The building destroyed wa.s 
among the newest and most costly 
In the city. A numlier o f families who 
occupied flats In tlie upper floors of 
the Lucy liuildlng were tlriven out into 
the frig id  weather.

Spring Humors
Gome to mott people and cause man; 
troubles,— pimples, boils and other 
eruptions, besides loss pt appetite, 
that tired feelinfi, fita o f biliousness, 
indigestion and headache.

The sooner one gets rid o f them the 
better, and the way to get rid o f them 
and to build up the system that has 
suffered from tbem is to take

Hood*s Sarsapanlla 
and Pills

Forming in combination the Spring 
Medicine ;> «r exceUencê  o f unequalled 
strength in purifying the blood as 
shown by unequalled, I’ailicai and per* 
manent cures of
Scrofula Salt Rheum
Scald Head Bolls, Pimplea
All Kinds of Humor Psoriasis
Blood Poisoning Rheumatism
Catarrh Dyspepsia, Etc

Accept no substitute, but be sure to 
get Hood’s, and get it today.

FILE 1 0  BIVEB
Ice Blocking the Channel at 

Many Points and Flood 

Danger Is Great

Word wa.-* received here yexterday that 
Dr. William Gtaalrlch died at Navasuta on 

I Wednesday. The deceased was a brother 
of Mrs. A. W. Scoble of this city. Details 
of the death were not given in the mes
sage received by Mrs. Scoble.

The International today announces a 
rouMl trip rate from Fort Worth to 
Monterey of 310 and to I>iredo of 88.50. 
the occ.Tslon being the cidehmtlon of 
Washington's birthday. The rales go Into 
rff<-et F'-b. 20 and 21.

The regular meeting of the Fort Worth 
Kindergarten A.s.soelatlon to have hee.i 
held Thursday afternoon has been im.sf- 
poned until next Tuesday. At that time 
th* annual eKction of oftieeia will take

TO BEAUTIFY 
YOUR COMPLEXION 

IN 10 DAYS, USE

S a t in ó la
THE UNEQUALLED BEAUTIFIER

Z1

G-'O* ral Live Slot k .\gent Galbreath of 
the.Missouri. Kansas and Texas, who went 
to Kan.sas City last Saturday to attend 
the burial of a brother. Is expected to 
rettim home t«^ay. He will be aceom- 
panled by Assistant Live Stock Agent 
Comer.

8. B. Hovey. vies president and geneial 
8U|>erlntendent of the Rock Island In 
Texas, announces the creation of a new 
office for the system In this state, to lie 
know as superlnterxlent of telegraph. He 
Thur^ay appoinu-d A. B. Croyley to the 
now ^Kisitlon. This step is said to have 
become necessary on account of the rapid 
Increase In the company'a bu.siness in 
Texas.

’ 'Jesus at Jacob's Well." to be dis- 
russ*-d by Mis» Sharp, and a second dls- 
c!i.s.s|on of ''Books of the Bible ’ by Mrs. 
liemlricks. is announc--d as the program 
for the regular meeting of the Primary' 
and Junior Sunday SohtMil Teachers' I'n- 
lon to he hel.l this afternoon at the Chris
tian Tsbernaclo.

Soine<ine exchanged rair coats at the 
Wheal liarber shop late one afternoon not 
long ago. He left a gray flecked ciwt 
N'lih iK-rpendicular ¡lockets and took one 
with a large faint che<'k and pockets cut 
horisontally. The man who found the

EV.VNSVILLK. Ind.. F-ii. .2.—n’lie worst 
conditions in many yc:iis preiail on the 
biwer Chlo rlvere. A gorge at Clover- 
port. Ky., which formed the first of the 
W(-«>k Is growing In sire hourly, and it is 
said to he almost fifty mile» in length. 
I ’eoplo are crossing the river at Clmer- 
port on the gorge.

The gorge at French Island is holding 
Ini.'iet, and a gorge révérai miles ;n 
length has forrn«-d at Newhurg. Ind.. ten 
miles above this city. gorge is form
ing a quarter mile above the city, and 
another Is forming about half a mile ls‘- 
low here, which promises to till the clian- 
nel of the iB er In a few hours.

A gorge Is also re|Mnted at the laiuis- 
vllle and Nashville railroad bridge at Hen- 
der.son. Ky. A large gorge is forming .at 
the mouth of the Waliash river that 
promise.» to tn-come several mile.» in 
length.

The Green river Is frozen over, for the 
first time in many jears, and all boats arc 
tied up.

Poiuls and rough rivers are frozen over 
solidly and the Wabash is one solid sht-**! 
of ice from Terre Haute to its mouth.

At I ’ niontown. Ky.. the Ohio 1st frozen 
salldty and th - people are crossing on the 
lee. A gorge is also ro|M»it«'d Just above 
W ist Franklin, Ind.

DEATHS

VALENTINES
A L L  K INDS

Fresh stock of tlie I»atost Valentines—dainty, pretty 
expressing tender sentiments and the funniest of c< 
Bi^ variety to select from. Every kind at every 
p r ie ^ fro m .................................................. to W * «

d o V E V  &  M A R T I IN ,  D rus:s :¡sta
810 Main Street Phoz

SCHWAB HOPES TO 
SELLJAfiSBIPS

Pittsburg Steel Magnate W ill 

Try to Make $10,000,000 

Contract W ith Russia

has agreed with them jJ isL  theM  
not be affected in the 8llgbt«*t * 
passage o f this bill the fight t 
consideration can pass it withe 
ther oppoaition. The only thli 
the private banker was conte 
was that he should be let 
alone to do a.« he pleased, and tt 
cession has now been granteS* 
It is believed that a.~ the matt 
been adjusted w.'is the real iaf 
the party platform demand. Ca.
Is that the demoi-rstic patty 
never let Itself lie lined up to a 
that sought to coufiscate prlvaigj 
ness inter»s;ts. The party der 
quested stale liank-~ without 
the existence o f any other has 
the compromise now reached 
the Webb hill is In line 
original intents and purposesJg 
platform  demand. The amlcaM^ 
Justment o f the lione of coa

N E W  YORK. Feb. 3.—Charle.s M.
I Schwab w ill sail for Rus.sia within
j the next fortnight, where he hope.s to j meets with the he;irty approval
j close negotiations with the Russian ..........  '

G> T. BARBOUR j ministry for the construction o f ten
The death of G. T. Barbour, agf-d 42. and their acce.ssorles. to-

years. occutred yesteiday at St. Joseph â  jrather with other naval armament, the 
Infirmary of )ineumonla. Mr. Barliour j jo ja l cost o f which w ill approximate 
was a traveling sale.srnan. His body >31 3 1OA.6OO.ono.
bi-Hig held to await instructions from his s. hwah admitted that he w ill
wife, who re^idi-s in St. I>iuis.

HAZEL RUTH STOCKTON
Hazel Ruth Stockton. ag<d 10 months.

parties interested, and It is nov 
dieted that the liiii will have sasyT 
Ing in both liouses of the leglslat

Petitions for the passage of tba ! 
cook juvenile court bill have beasi 
sented in tbe house from the folJ 

leave for St. Petersburg to discuss | as=ociation-- of Dallas:
anil prolial»l> conclude negotiationi^l Dallas City Federation of 
with till' Russian government. These j Piuh.s. .'^hake.spcare Club, Al
negotiations have been in progress for 1 Club. Humane Society. Cuero ChAw 

di<**l y*‘st-‘r<lay at the r**sidence of her three or four weeks. It was stated, : View- Coiintr>' t ’ luh. Standard
|i«r»'nts. P. J, SttH'ktun and wife. 009 :>t- how--ver, that the propositions wliich • f?<'Iiul>eri Choral Society, History^
laaiis av-i ue, after a short illness from ' Mr. Schwab made <>n behalf o f the Dallas Free Kindergarten and A  
l•n-umoni¡^ Funeral s< rvi« es will be held j Bethlehem Steel Corporation have not 
this evening from the house. Interment been closed.
U liig  mad. in Oakwoud cemetery. | Mr. Schwab recently had .several con-

— ! ferences with Count Cassini, the Ru.»- 
EUNERAL o f  THOMAS W. D ONALD-' wian ambassa.lor at Washington. Much 

SON j o f the preliminary work In reference
The fuiLTal »if Thoma.s W. Donald.son, | ,o the great contra.'t lias been done 

whose d.-ath fKCurred last Monday at St. by mail and cable, direct w ith the of-
Jos.-ph's Infirmary, will be held Saturday' fidal.s of the Russian government. As 
afterriiMiii at ‘2 o'clock from L. P. Robert- j it i»  now constituted the Bethlehem 
son's undertaking rooms Services w ill, stcoi Corporation is able to turn out 
h«- conducte.i by Rev. J B. French, In - ! hattleslup to he .sold to the highe.sl 
torment will be made In the City Ceme-j bidd.'i— a plan which has been foun.l 
tery. .Mrs. W. M. I^ggett of San F ran -jto  be highly successful by two o f the 
cisco. < al . a sister of Mr. Donaldson, | largest English shlphuilder.s. 
arrived this niurnii'g 10 attend the fu-| mm
neral. 1

trial Assoeiatlon. Mission Hobm 
T raining School. Woman's 
Temperance I'nion of Dallas aad 
Ag.'uda Club o f Galveston.

These petitions a re  very 
tone, and in some instances are. 
by tlie entire membership of the 
associations and societies.

In addition. Mr. Hancock has 
ceivtsl a large number o f letters 
private persons and public o8 
urging the house to pass the bllL

Mil,T4l.\ MMITIf
Miltun Smith, aged 28 years, died 

early this morning at the home o f his 
motluT. .’ 01 Jo.sephine street, o f ty- 
Idioid f.'ver. Mr. Smith had come to 
this city hut a abort time before from 
.\rkans:is. Funeral services w ill be 
held this afternoon from the residence. 
Interment being made in Oakwood 
cemetery.

What you pay for extracts is Impo*t- 
ant. but what you get for your money is 
ten times more Important. Ask for Bur
nett's Vanilla and get the best.

COLLEGE OF J0Ü0NALISM
W ill Not lie LVitablioiied at Coluinbla  

I n ivrrn lty I 'a t il Joaepb l*u- 
lltser’a Death

FIVE FIREMEN INJODEO
I.OSM aa Rrault o f Ríase ia khermaa  

W ill Total |BtO,tMIO. Partia lly  
laaureti

SHERMAN, Texas. Feb. .2— At a fire 
In a hrick business house. 139 North 
Travis street, last night, five  firemen 
were Injured and a propi'rty loss of 
$20.000 entailed.

Fireman Fred Duer o f the W illow  
street station. Oscar Jones and Tom 
McDonald of the Travis street station 
were overcome hy smoke. Dayton 
Stout o f the Travis street station fell 
from the roof o f the burning building 
and Fireman John Kelley o f the same 
station was knocked nnoonscious by 
fa lling debris.

At 11 p. m. all of them except Ducr 
W'ere out o f danger, though Jones Is 
quite ill. Dner’s case is one whicii 
the physicians conshler problematic. He 
noticed he was being affected a,nd 
called for assistance, and other fire 
men helped him down the ladder. Duer, 
crazed hy pain, was trying to re-enter 
the building when he fe ll insensible.

The stock o f goods was owned by 
A. H. Chambers, boot and shoe dealer. 
His loss Is about 117.000. upon which 
he has 19.000 Insurance.

Th© building Is the properly o f .Mr.s. 
P. J. Mattingly and Is damaged per
haps 3.2.000. with fa irly adequate In
surance. The fire originated between 
the celling and the roof.

F A M IL Y  SUPPOSED TO
H A V E  PERISHED

MITCHELL DENIES CHARCE
Oregon Senator Says He Courts Fullest 

investigation of Alleged Bribery 
in Land Fraud Deal

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—Senator John 
11. Miu-hcll of Oregon, who wa* Indicted 
by the I'nlted State* grand jury at Port
land for bribery In connection with the 
land fiaud investigation, has made a 
statement In which he says he welcomes 
the most searching Investigation of the 
charges against him.

Senator Mitchell says;
"Of the final outcome I have not the 

slightest fear, but In the meantime I as
sert in the most positive manner that I 
mver in my life had any conversation 
with Frederick R. Kribs in reference to 
any lands or any other busine.ss. I am 
equally positive in the statement that I 
never at any time or place received from 
him, Fnslerk-k R. Krllis. or from any 
other j»ers<>n for him. directly or Indirect
ly any chcc'ks or casn of any amount 
whatever, of a Roseberg bank or any 
other bank for consideration of any serv
ices renderesl or to be rendered by me a.s 
senator or otherwise, or for any purpose 
whatever." _

NEtV YORK, Feb. 3.— The New York 
Tribune says that the actual estab- 
li.shment o f the School o f Journalism at 
the Columbia t ’ nlversity, which Jo- i 
seph Pulitzer endowed, w ill be de
ferred until the donor's death.

Mr. Pulitzer is spending the w inter 
at Jekyl Island. Bradford Merrill, f i 
nancial manager o f the World, fe lt au
thorized in his absence to make the 
fo llow ing statement to the Tribune;

■'It originally was the intention o f 
the donor to authorize the university 
to proceed w-ith the establisijment of 
the college o f journalism at once. 
There arose some difference o f opinion 
with President Butler as to the found
er's right to constitute the advisory 
board. This ■was the original cause 
o f the delay. This difference does not 
now exist. Mr. Pulitzer is alone re
sponsible for ^^1^ present delay. He

1 —
Tt is a common saying and

o f frequent remark by the membets' 
the house, some o f whom, hare 
p«. rienoes covering several scssi« 
the legislature, that as reading 
Mark 1^‘gan and W. T. Patter ■ 
faultless. Their voie«-s are clear 
fill the bill easily. Their art 
Is perfect, enunciation very dii 
It  is the rarert tiling that elthe#̂ -̂  
them are ever called on to re-r 
sentence, and their duties ara 
formed without any apparent

For shelving and (vjunters see 
son. Phone 702 green.

One Dead and Fo^r III as Result a( I 
posed Poison in Canned 

Vecetabfe

regretted it at

CHICAGO. Feb. 3.—One death 
cases of illness have been caused by 
posed ptomaines In canned tomatec« 
the sufferers are members of one 
the wife dying while seeking al<L
cal attendance hastily given by 
of Hull Ivouse. the social settlemenL' 

St. but In the tim e] had hurried to the jesidence undoab
that baa elapsed he has come to be- averted other deaths. The dead: 
lieve that In this case delay was not 
dangerous, but, on the contrary, fortu 
nate.

•Tils present determination is that | serious condition; l^ura Walther, 
the actual establishment o f the college 1 7 ; Puiymond Walther, aged 9; 
o f Journalism shall be postponed until I j .  Walther. father.

MRS. K A TE  W ALTHER. 50 yt 
11 House apartments.

The ill; Gertrude Walther. aged &  '

his death." With the exception of the eUH 
[all the children quickly recovaasd. Tba'j 
; father was only slightly affectod.

LEGISLATIVE GOSSIP •

AUSTIN, Texas. Feb. 3.—The white 
winged dove o f peace has settled over | 
the state hank bill. Tlie author o f the | 
bill. Colonel Webb, has assured the j 
private banking interests o f the state j 
that he has no desire to in any way 
cauie^them trouble, and that in so far 

FIENDISH SUFFERING as his bill affects or may affect them
Is often caused by sores, ulcers and can- that he Is perfectly w illin g to have It 
cers. that eat away your skin. Wm. Be-j so amended as to leave them entirely 
dell of Flat Rock. Mich., says; " I  have, alone and fix  matters so that a man 
used Bucklen’s Arnica Salve for Ulcers, or set o f men may organize a state
Sores and Cancers. It 1* the best heal
ing dressing I ever found." Soothes and 
heals cuts, burns and scalds. 25c at W. 
8. Fl.-iher, Reeves Pharmacy and N. S. 
Blanton & Co. guranteed.

bank If they desire or continue to 
operate their private banks as they 
see fit. This was all that the private 
bankers now In existence sought for. 
and inasmuch as the author o f the bill

TABHURST'"";]

J 4 S I Z E
IB OBMTS BACH ; t  FOM SS CBNT«

OLUETT, PEABODY E GO..
09 CVMtTT AH* •04IAOCM tWIOlS

. ,  __fn » «r  hanging on the hat rack pre-
t h ^ T a u t r  ofrestore tne beauty of

, wouhl i-all at the aforesaid barber shop.
andsa newness 

youth
8ATINOLA Is a new dlscoveo’. guaran-, ,

teed, and money refunded If It falls to re-| L. Crowley, a cattleman of Midland,
move Freckles. Pimplea. Liver Spots, j and «  member of the executive committee 
Blackheads. Tan. Diacoloration.s and D la-1 the Cattle Riilsera’ Association, was 
figuring Eruptions. Ordinary cases In 10 j *n town Thursday,
days, the worst In 20 days. After these NOTICE—We wLsh It distinctly under
defects are removed the skin will be soft, | stood that there la no truth In the report 
clear, healthy and beautiful. Price 60! that We are to clone our dancing school' 
cents at drug stores or by mall. Thou- 1 here and in Dallas. We will continue to 
sends of ladles testify to the merits of give public dances at our hall every Sat-

Were In Home Destroyed by Fire. Early 
Today no Trace of Any Has Yet 

Been Found
JOHNSTOWN. N. Y.. Feb. 3.—The fam

ily of J. Antis. cunMistIng of Antis, his 
wife and two grown-up daughters, are 
supposed to have perished In a fire which 
destroyed their home In this city early to
day. The hou.se was completely enveloped 
in flames when th© neighbors discovered 
the fire, but owing to the density of the 
smoke all efforts to gain admission to the 
burning structure were futile. Antis and 
his wife arid daughters were known to 
have been at home and no traces of them 
have been found.

WEDDINGS
G O V C R -W E S T

W. R. Cover and Mias F. G. liVest cf 
this city ware married Thursday evening 
at th© residence of th© brkle’e parents, 
120 Florence street, by Rev. I.uther L it
tle, pu tor of the Ftrat Baptist ehureb.

Satinóla.
Mrs. Etta Brown writes;—St. Louis,

Mo.. June 30, 1904. " I  have been using 
j'our Satinóla, Egyptian Cream. Soap and 
Nadln« Face Powder and like them all 
very much. This is the first summer 
since childhood that I have been without

urday night and private lessons at any 
time. MR. AND  MRS. HARRY FOOTE.

Yellow Fever on Isthmus
NHW YORK. Feb. 1.—Yellow fever was, 

according to a Herald dispatch from Pan
freckles. 1 am 34 years old and have a | ama. th«' catise of the death o r  Colonel 
better complexion now than when a g ir l ’’ Philip G. Ristwlcfc of Portland. Ore..

n a t i o n a l  t o i l e t  CO., Paris. Tenn. which was reported yesterday. He was 
Sold in Fort Worth by Tovey A  Martin, j 111 but a few days. Colonel Rastwick ar- 
J M. Parker, Weaver’s Pharmacy and all | rived only recently on the Isthmus. He
leading druggists.

Wholesale distributors: H. W. Williams 
Ca. and Wadswottfc-GaiaarMi Oa

was father of the manager of the Inter
national bank and well known on the Pa-i 
etfic coasL |

Make Your Owii 
Ice Cream.
‘niere has Jost bees plaeed ia afl Ika groceri 

■loleis s new preparaUoo caUed

M l -O

toe Orésun
POVmER

altoJt la DMctiiig wlth grest favor, as it enablea 
svetyone to make Ice erram in thrir om n borne «IU1
ver».'"? I--->■ r' • ’.■•«-<’<r'•jfjrOak-
•ag two ar Kio'ih Ice rreauL l í  your graoer
eai't«.ip(»i/*e f rf*ct'irs.hyBAÍI. Vss-
¡Ĵ C.*u . ,,„rcU. Addrasa,
neUeii©we>'«r>' »ouavv Csx2M .UBoj,2(.l(;

600 COTTO/f TAJ.
RABBIT

We are to sell tomorrow at

12 Yic £aLch or $1.25 Per Dozen
“ M IGHTY GOOD E A T IN » A N D  VERY CHEAP.

DUCKS, HENS, FRYERS, T U R K E Y S -A liv e  and Dressed.
Fresh Countr\' Eif#?s, per dozen, 30<^. Belle Sprinizs Butter .. .-r.............
St. Louis Royal ilour, 50 lbs. 91*75. Pillsbury (Minn.) F lo u r ....................... $ L
SPECIAL—Two bottles 25c Tomato Catsup f o r ..................................

A  NICE S L T P L Y  FRESH VEGETABLES.

Only government inspected Meats sold at OUR market. Phone ns your order. Deliverieiy 
made to all parts of the city as usual.

TUR.NER <a DINGEE. Inc
PHONES 59 and 916. 502*504-506 HOUSTON


